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MATTERS MATRIMONIAL. STAGE STORIES.

The Wedding: Bella, Announcements,
Cupid’s Mischief

Mr. and Mrs. Sells, nee Miss Flor-

[

ence Hanly, who were married this

week in Mr. Sterling, passed through
Paris, Wednesday morning, on their

way to Kansas city, their future home.

Mr. Randolph Wilson, of Bracken
county, was united in matrimouy to

Mrs. Green, of Mt. Sterling, yesterday.

Mr. Wilson is an old friend of Mr. J.

N. Lytle, of this city, atd was his guest
Wednesday, while on his way to Mt.
Sterling.

A merry wedding party, the princi-

pals of which were Mr. Lawless, of
Georgetown, aud liis charming wife,

nee Miss Wells, of Helena, arrived in
Paris, Wednesday afternoon, from He-
lena, and drove over to Georgetown, I

their future home.

AmuM>ui»at Aummncemanta, Lobby Chat
ter—Odd Hits of Gossip.

All the elements of popularity as ap-
plied to a stage production, are embodies
in Chas. B. Hoyt’s most successful
comedy, “A Milk White Flag”, which
comes to the Grand February] 12th.

It is claimed that this season’s produc-
tion of this successful farce is in many
respects the best ever given to it. The
special features are the engagement of

Little Chip for the part of “The Pri-

vate”, and the Three Fanchoetti Sisters,

Specialty Artists.

A special feafure of this engagement
will be the appearance of “Mary ‘Mar-
ble as the orphan and John W. Dunn as

the colonel.”

A Beautiful and Elegant Line of
Muslin and Cambric

Underwear.

A few Healing Stoves on hand that we sell cheap;

also an elegant line of Cooking Stoves. Special bargains

in pictures, Desks, Dressing Tables, Leather Chairs, and
Couches.

Don’t fail to see me B-4 buying anything in the fur-

ture line. It pays to trade at

“WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ONE,”

Mr. George Clarke, with a splendid
company under the management of Mr.
Edw. E Rice, will appear at the Grand
in this city shortly in the last New
York success “When We Were Twenty-
one”. Mr. Clarke every one knows who
has been to Daly’s Theatre, where, as

the leading actor, he was the greatest

favorite in that grand dramatic corps.

Last season Mr. Clarke and Ada Behan
played “The Tamingof theShrew” aud,
as “Petrueio” Mr. Clarke could have
been satisfied with "the laurels he has

gained. But actors, like politicians,

alwas want to be at the top, anda Mr.
Clarke is no exception. Hence we find

him now, uuder the management of

clever Edw. E. Rice, “scouring the

country ’round” as “Dick Carewe” the

quiet bachelor of

Wanted —Two or three gentlemen
boarders. Central location, nice rooms.
Business men preferred. Inquire at

The News office.

Stops the Cough
ami Works Off’ the Cold.

Laxative Broom-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold iu one day. No Cure, no Pav.
Price 25 cents.

Our Stock is complete in every detail. The garments are
made of the very best Cambric and Muslin, trimmed with
dainty and gorgeous Hamburg and Laces, and will please
the most critical woman

;
because they wiil satisfy her as

to beauty, workmanship, style and fit. There is not a
skimpy garment in the stock. Call and be convinced.

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
NEXT DOOR TO HOTEL WIXOSOK. PARIS, Ki

RELIGIOUS

j

54.1 churches, or 18*£ per cent of the
whole number, are without pastors.

Rev. Russell H. Conwell, of Phila-
delphia, has baptized over 4.00D con-
verts.

l)r. H. M. Scndder will begin a pro-
tracted meeting at Cynthiaua next Mon-
day.

Rev. Vaughn, Presiding Elder of the
Maysville district, and formerly of this

city, passed through Paris, Monday, en
route to Harrodsbnrg, to attend the
funeral of hi3 father in-law, Floyd
JBgiiU.au .

i

^r. Brit/op wasaged 8) Yrcys-
rikt,.5i ui (IT

the period. But
he doesn’t remain one long. Oh ! no

—

The play ends with his head bowed to

the yoke of matrimony, and, after the

most cha rming four acts ever penned,

Dick Caiewe ambles gently in double

harness, side by side with the beautiful

Phyllis Erricson. We don’t wish to

anticipate pleasure, so the plot of the

play wegvill keep until we give our

father viaWs uf ihe players, but this we
say without fear of contradiction.

—

When

i

Wfc- WereTweni y will make

BEST
ON EARTH,

IS THE
HANAN SHOE

!

New Hamburg, Lacts, White Goodsof all kinds
jales and Ginghams now op sale. ^

?— n yLJU'-rrSSs'e AliUvaC Up EEUIKI iO

Why not buy a pair of Han rn Shoes? Th^re is but one
thing to do—investigate the Hanan Shoe, and you will ad-

mit it has no equal. Perfect Workmanship, Perfect Style,

Perfect Comfort, Perfect Durability, Fully Guaranteed.

Fall styles made in Enamel Vici Kid, Velour Calf, Patent

Vici ; Widths, B to E. Have the exdusivesale for this city.

For the best life insurance policy on
earth, at a lower rate, and guaranteeing'
more than any other company on earth,

call on T. Porter Smith. (tf)

To Cure a Cold lu One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it

fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature
is on each box. 25c. (i25 lvr)

“THE ROYAL BOX.”

The ft. ‘hiouable dramatic event of the

season . ill be the appearance at the

Grand >n February 5th, of tho distin-

guished romantic actor, Mr. Andrew
Robson, in Charles Ooghlan’s famous

play, “The Royal Box,” under the per-

sonal direction of Mr. Edward L.

Bloom. It will be presented with a

perfect cast, brilliant costumic aud

maguificient sceuic investiture. Places

for this engagement—$1, 75c, 50c

and 2oc.

geo. McWilliamsPARIS, KY
For a good clean shave aud an up-to-

date hair cut call at Tom Crawford’s

new barber shop, located in the old p()st-

office stand. No long waits. (tf)

OBITUAKY
A Question of

Mivs Henrietta Wilson died nt her

home near Cane Ridge, on Monday last.

Although she had been quite ill for

several weeks, her death was a shock to

her friends and relatives. Miss Wilson

v > v daughter of Dr. John P. Willson

I TYances Thomas Wilson. Since

the d ,Uh of li r mother, which occurred

some three years ago, she has taken

cm go of the home circle. She was
d<*i ., -lie iu her tastes, aud loved her

I. ».. e and fireside. She was a member
ot tin Cuno Ridge Christian Church,

a id was a good Christian woman. Miss

V r
iiso:i’s mother was a sister of Mrs.

J. C.IU 3 M. Thomas, .of this city. The

funeral took place Wednesday morning

from the home place at 10 o’clock.

Services i y Elders J. T. Sharrard and

Lloyd Darsie. The deceased is survived

by the following brothers and sisterss:

David, H. C., (Frankfort) Mrs. Annie

Offutt (Jackson, Miss.,) Mrs. Mamie

Jure (Pewee Valley,) Hiram P., J.

Simms, John, Miss Alina, and Mrs.

Carrie Smith.

Samuel S. Beil, aged about 68, a well

known farmer of the Clintonville pre-

cinct, died Tuesday morning, of Pnu-

rnouia. He is survived by his wife,

who was a Miss Liver, four daughters

and one sou, who resides in Flemings-

burg. The burial took place yesterday

morning at 10 o’clook at Clintonville

cemetery.

John Anderson, aged about 60, died

Wednesday night at his home at Jack-

sonville, of pneumonia. He is survived

by his wife and one daughter. The

funeral will occur at 2 p. m. to-day at

the residence. Services by Elder J. T.

Sharrard. Burial at Jacksonville cem-

etery.

Joseph Elias Thompson, aged 74, died

at Georgetown, Tuesday. Ha united

with the Baptist Church in 1849, aud

had served as deacon 26 years.

|

F. B. Crooke, aged about 65, died at

Richmond Tuosday of pneumonia. Mr.

Crooke’s first wife was Miss Mollie

Forman of this city.

River Bottom Cul-
tivatedHemp Seed.
New Crop, latest
imp ortation.

Clover, Timothy Seed.
Have been a study with me, and in

anticipating these needs, I have bought
a complete line of

Is not a question of beat-

ing one or. ilie other when
you buy Shoes of us. We
want you to be thoroughly
satisfied that you have got-

ten the full worth of your
money, and we are satisfied

that we have asked what the
article is worth. For the
next sixty days you may have
the opportunity of beating
us out of all the profit on
quite a lot of good Winter
Shoes, but we are w illing to

be beaten that much for the
sake of selling the Shoes
quickly. Come in and take a
look over our bargain coun-
ter. Men’s and Women’s
Shoes on it at real bargain
prices.

and in fact every tool used. I also

have a fine line of Barouches, Surries,

Buggies, Phaetons, Road Wagons and
Traps.
My Rubber Tire plant will fit new

tires on your wheels while you wait.

My trade in this branch has been

large.

Call onjme before you buy.

STOVE

Cor. 4th & Main Sts, Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Conquers Croup,Whooping-Cough, Wl fF **'<: TJ fl
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Grippe ana
Consumption. Mothers praise it. Doctors prescribe it.

Quick, sure results. Get only Dr. Bull’s ! Price, 25 cents.
Dr. Bull’s PUls cure Constipation. Fifty pills, 10 cts. Trial box, 5 cts.

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL
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EPIDEMIC OF GRIP

WORST EVER KNOWN,

SHE DECLINED,HOTEL BURNED,

6tv« the Suitor to L'nderatnnd That
She Wax Not in the Patch-

ing; Bu*incs«.

An Explosion Sent the Flnmei Into

All Corner* of the House—Three
Men Dead, Others Injured.

Millions of Dollars* Worth of Prop-

erty Goes Up in Smoke.
0'OOCOOOOOC^OC«<0<>COC<K<>OOOOCK>COOOCOC<K<>OOOOi^OOOveO®

I GRIP BACILLUS EVERYWHERE-IN THE AIR WE BREATHE,

9 IN THE WATER WE DRINK, IN THE FOOD WE EAT.

Hundreds of ear loads of Peruna

are shipped in all directions to

meet the extraordinary demand of

the grip epidemic.

Everybod}' laying1 in a stock of

time to

Few American youth have careers Made
for them. Those who deplor*! thin fact and
shun the stings of self-effort may find tonic

in the reply of a western girl to an offer of

marriage, says Youth's Companion.
A young man of more b.ook-learmng than

force of character lost the young wife who
had toiled to support him, returned to his

native town for consolation, and found it.

Some months later she, too, passed away,
and the sad youth soon appealed to a well-

known clergyman for assistance in finding

a helpmate.
The minister introduced him to a west-

trn girl of health and energy, who the next
day received a plaintive note from the wid-

ower. He declared that the Lord had made
great inroads, upon his marital affections,

and it now seemed to be Ilis1 will that she
should repair the breaches- of his life'.

The reply, which the clergyman keeps to-

day as one of the choicest specimens o£ a
varied collection, reads simply:
"Mend your own breeches-

The Grand, Cincinnati, Completely

Destroyed by Flames.

The DextrnHion Wax icularly

Larjfe Among* the Wholesale
Houses in the Heart of the

Canadian City.

The Fire Spread to the Mechanic**
Institute and the Butler Build-

ins. Adjacent, Which Were
Badly Dn rimmed.

ISaccIllu* of Grip.

this valuable remedy in

meet the terrible enemy, the Grip. 3

The extensive facilities of tlie S

manufacturers taxed to their ut- <

most to meet the urgent demand 2

for Peruna.

Almost everybody has the grip. <

Almost everybody must have Pe- *

runa. <

Taken at the appearance of fhe
<

first symptoms of the grip, not only i

is Peruna a prompt cure for the <

grip but it prevents those disas-
^

trous after-effects so characteristic
j

of this dread disease. (

§ Peruna not only cures the grip but prevents it.
<

Taken in time thousands of lives will bo saved in this proses* epidemic, i

B Every family should take the precaution to secure a supply •? Peruua ;

Wholesale ^ at once, for the retail and wholesale stock of the remedy may be ezk&vsted
\

$ by tlie enormous demand for it.

3 It is wisdom to have Peruna in the house even before the grip a\AV-ks
<

3 the household.
j

Of It has been ascertained by a reporter that the following people of :

Q national reputation have given public endorsement and testimonials to 1

3 Peruna as a remedy for la grippe:

0 Congressman Howard, of Alabama, says: “ I have taken Pern na for the
j

V grip and recommend it as an excellent remedy to all fellow-sufferers.”

0 Congressman White, of North Carolina, says: “ I find Peruna to be an
2 excellent remedy for the grip. I have used it in my family and they all

<5 join me in recommending it.”

O Miss Frances M. Anderson, of Washington, D. C, daughter of Judge

3 Anderson, of Virginia, says: “ I was taken very ill with tlie grip. 1 took
«% Peruna and was able to leave my bed in a week.
O Mrs. Harriette A. S. Marsh, President of the Woman’s Benevolent

6 Association, of Chicago, writes: “I suffered with grip seven weeks.
<5 Nothing helped me. Tried Peruna and within three weeks I was fully

6 restored. Shall never be without it again.”

Q At the appearance of the first symptoms of grip people should stay

§ indoors and take Peruna in small doses {teaspoonful every hour) until lhe<

9 symptoms disappear. This will prevent a long, disastrous sickness and

Q perhaps fatal results.

Cincinnati, Jan. 23.—The grand op-

era house, Cincinnati’s finest theater,

was gutted by fire, which broke out

soon after the curtain went up on
E. IT. Sothern’s production of ‘“Ham-

let” Tuesday evening. By the exer-

cise of marvelous coolness, the entire

audience, which filled the theater,

escaped in safety and without serious

accident.

The flames spread northward with

marvelous rapidity, and in an incred-

ibly short space of time the Butler

building, facing on Sixth street; the

recently remodeled Ohio Mechanics’

institute, at Sixth and Vine, and the

rear of the Gifts* engine house were
in flames, despite the work of prac-

tically all of Cincinnati’s fire depart-

ment.
There were many thrilling escapes

among tlie supers on the stage, and
among those in the Cincinnati gym-
nasium, which occupied the top floor

of flic opera house.

The overturning of a lamp in a
dressing room, which an actress was
using to heat her curling irons, is

thought to have been the cause of the

blaze.

The theater was crowded, and the

evening performance of E. H. Soth*

ern and Virginia Harned in “Hamlet’*

had begun, when the lire broke out.

A rush for every means of exit fol-

lowed, ami great coolness was dis-

played.

Shortly after the conflagration

started a loud report was heard in

the Vicinity of the stage, and it was
rumored that the stage chemicals had
exploded. The excitement in the the-

ater was intense.

Sothern at once went before the

footlights and said that there was
no danger, but 4 he crowd had start-

ed for the doors.

An aged woman in the parquet was
trampled under the feet of the panic-

stricken people. A man braced him-

self against the crowd and, pieking

her up, literally threw her over the

brass railing at the rear of the par-

quet.

Mrs. John Gettleson, Miss Binswan-
ger and Joseph Gettleson were in the

balcony when a servant from Hex-
ter’s hotel, at Seven$
nlaccd a ladder to jouse -wall on ti»«*

streets. The fire apparently had a

good headway before the first alarm

was sent in. The firemen, on arriv-

ing, found the building, a three story

stone structure, a mass of flames, the

tire having apparently started in the

basement and rushed up the elevator

shaft in the rear of the store.

Before the nearest reinforcements

reached the scene, tlie flames had

leaped across St. Peter street, which

is very narrow at this point, and at-

tacked the big five story stone build-

ing occupied by H. A. Nelson & Sons

Co., fancy goods, etc. Here it spread

as rapidly as it had in the Saxe build-

ing. In almost an instant it seemed

us if almost the entire building was
a roaring furnace.

The warehouse of Bardmore & Co.,

tanners, next to Nelson’s on the south,

was then attacked, and from therq

tlie flames communicated to the es-

tablishment of Silverman, Boulter

Co., wholesale hatters and furriers.

Hero another inflammable stock add-

ed zest to the flames. In the mean-

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &, Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly ho aorabic in all business transac-

tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

i
,vest & Truux, W holesale Druggists, To-
ledo, 0.

j

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internJly,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-

tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

J

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Magnified 16,000 times.

SIGNOR GUISEPPE VERDI.

The Cflebiatrd Italian Composer 1»

Seriointly 111 With an Affection

of the Brain.

Milan, Jan. 22.—Various accounts

are given of tlie illness from which
Signor Gutscppe Verdi, the clebrated

Italian composer, is suffering. The
Secolo, of this city, says the malady
is congestion of the brain. It asserts

that at 9 o’clock Monday morning he

had been unconscious for six hours,

and that the doctors arc still in con-

sult ation.

A bulletin issued at 9 o’clock Mon-
day evening says: “‘Acute troubles

In the lobes of the brain have dead-

ened sensibility, and his condition is

serious.”

Signor Verdi was takcen ill shortly

after his return from a drive, and
was fouud in his room unconscious.

SHAKES PUBLIC SCHOOLS* HONORS.

Excellent Geographical Exhibit at

Paris Largely Due to

Union Pacific.

The Passenger Department of the Union
Pacific Railway is in receipt of a letter from
Superintendent C. G. Pearse inviting it to

6hare in the honors bestowed upon the

Omaha public schools at the Paris exposi-

tion. As is well known, the Omaha schools

were awarded a gold medal for the excel-

lence of the showing made by their methods
of teaching geography. The most important
part of the exhibit consisted of a set of il-

lustrated publications and maps showing
the sources from which geographical ma-
terial and information are obtained. Su-

perintendent Pearse acknowledges that
great credit is due to the Union Pacific Pas-

senger Department, which furnished many
of the pub.ications and maps for the Paris
exhibit.—Omaha "Bee,” Dec. 11th, 1900.

—

—

Never mention your own faults; others
will attend to it for you.—Chicago Daily
News. \

Force of Habit.

Husband (returning from his firs*! ascent

in a balloon)—Just think of it, Alice, I as-

cended 25,000 feet in the air.

Young Wife—And you brought back noth-
ing for me!— Fiiegentle Blaetter.

“Geordie,” said the motherly old soul,

“aren’t you afraid to beso tar irom home
at as late an hour as tills?'*

“Afraid of what?”
“Of kidnapers.”
“Naw!” exclaimed Geordie. “I’m a good

little boy, and the Lord will take care of

me. "Sides,” lie added, contemptuously,
“my papa ain’t got any money.”—Chicago
Tribune.

SUCCUMBED TO DISEASE.
Encon raged.

Jane—It is always a surprise to use what
a lot of homely women get married.

llertha—No doubt it is a retlectioft that

gives you a great deal of encouragement*
dear.—Boston Transcript.

Uiirren Lclniul, Jr., Proprietor of

the Hotel Grenoble, New York,
Passed Atvay at the Age of 40.

He ivuew.

The politician’s wife was startled by a

sound below stairs.

“John,” she cried, “there’s a robber in

the house.”
“The house,” relied John. “ What s the

matter with fiie That’s worse. —
Philadelphia Preks.

New York. Jan. 22.—Warren Be-

laud, jr., died Monday at the Hotel
Grenoble, of which he was the pro-

prietor. Mr. Leland had long suf-

fered from Brigfit’s disease. For the
~

i two month^he had been confined
-nr. Ia'iBvih nua xv jeans cm*#

He >came of a family of hotel pro-
prietors, and had been in the hotel
business all his life. His death is the
third that has occurred in the Leland
family during the last two years.
His cousin, Warren Leland, sr., was
proprietor of the Windsor hotel. The
wife of the latter died from the ef-
fects of the shock of the fire which
destroyed that hotel. Her husband
followed her within a few weeks.

This Style Adopted Nov., 1898

'STfoMSi&N Bloodand
fiaff Wl Hr NerveRemedy
Is the Greatest andMost Positive

THE SALT TRUST.

the WorldHas Ever Known.
TryItandbe convincedofItswonderfulgsower

to oure Rheumatism and Neuralgia*
Nothing like it for Headaches9 Pain and Weak-

ness in the Back or Limbs; unrivalled for
Painful Menstruation, etc*

Big Packing; Comimnle* Endeavor
ii» ST to Force it to Live l j*

to Alleged Contracts.

[trade mark.]

Cleveland, O., Jan. 22.—The big
packing companies arc endeavoring tc
force the salt trust to live up to al-

leged contracts for the delivery of
salt to them. Several days ago the
Omaha Packing Co. began suit agaiust
the L'nited Salt Co. (the trust) foi
$30,000 damages, and Monday a sim-
ilar suit was instituted by Nelson,
Morris & Co., of Chicago, damages
being placed at $90,000. It is claimed
that the salt company entered into a
contract to furnish salt for a year
at a certain price, and it is alleged
that the term of the contract lias

been violated.

These actions were instituted in the
United States court.

r«mtUBiu, XftTDUJ Debility, Weakness, Poor Blood.
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Rheumatism. Neural*

Is Wmiarn, Malaria, Chilli ar.d I'tnr,
Xahaasi-d Jferrooa. Vitality, Kcrroua Pro.tr*.
tloo. SlasplsMoeM, Deipociloncj, M-alal
DrpreuUc, Qyatsrla. Paralyai., Numb,

fit.t, Trembling, Palo. In tbs >.!de aa4
boc-, Apoplozy, Epileptic Fits, SU
Vitus Dance, Palpitation,

Oua r.ad Sick Headache, l)r*
pepila, Indlgoatlon, Ion
( Appetite. Coastlp*.
tio-i, aao all IfM.

Iona el

TRB XE3V0C8 STITKM.

battleship Kentucky,

I'ii fit. C. II. Stockton Receives Or>

tier* to Proceed to Manila and
Take Command of the Ye**el.

Washington, Jan. 23.—The navy
department has issued orders direct-
ing Copt. C. 11. Stockton to proceed
to Manila, Philippine islands, and
take command of the battle ship Ken-
tucky, which is now nearing the com-
pletion of her voyage from the Unit-
ed States to tlie Asiatic station.
C'apt. Colby M. Chester, the present
commander, on being relieved, will
return to this country.

DOSE.
Adults.—TwffToThree itujpocnfuli after each meal,

in a little water.

Children.—OneAaif to t Ucapoonful- after each
eeal, In a little water.

Infatta.—One^uarter teaapoenfnl, !o a little water,
three tiir.ea a day.

Mr*. l,«-n*e Applies For a Divorce.

Wichita, I\an., Jan. 22.—Mary E.
Lease on Monday filed suit for di-

vorce from Charles L. Lease in the
district court of Sedgwick county.
An affidavit as to the correctness of
the allegations set, forth in the peti-
tion was made by Mrs. Lease in New
York. She charges gross neglect of
duty.

ty If yoa have Constipation. Torpid Liver and
BiliousneM, you ahosld take

Dr. Greene's Laxura Cathartic Piils
in connection with Nervora. They arc she b isi pill, in
the world,—.mall, sugar<oatcd, easy to take, certain

May Be Sent to the Philippine*,

Washington, Jan. 24.—Gen. Willi
Ludlow, now in this city on s^W
duty in connection with the forn
lation of a plan for the establi
mont. of a military war college pri
ably will soon be assigned to iu<

active duty in llie Philippines.

Mes*agre of Condolence.

Charleston, S. C., Jan. 23.-

Charleston was stricken by an
quake in 1S80 Queen Victoria p
ly cabled *i message of svn
and an autograph copy of tli

sage is among the archives
city. Tuesday night the city

authorized the mayor to send
sage of condolence to the king
death of the queen.

F, E. 8J. Greece*

It tMr Medical OSces and Laboratories.

ts W«*S 14th St. S.w Tot* City.

S« Tempi* Pbum, Bolton, Maw.
Cliff Dweller*’ National Park,
Washington, Jan, 24.—The L:

bill providing for the cliff dwelh
national park in New Mexico, 1

bracing about 150,000 acres of gove
mem land, was favoiably repor
by the house committee on pul
lands Wednesday.

Tilt* Channel nt Briin*wiek Harbor.
Washington, Jan. 22.— The secre-

tary of war Monday transmitted to
the house the report of the chief of
engineers containing the estimate of
the cost of obtaining a channel 26

feet deep and 200 feet wide across
the outer bar at Brunswick harbor,
Georgia. The estimate is $200,000.

The Plague Anions: British Troops.
Brussels; Jan. 22.—According to the

Petit Bleu, bubonic plague is raging
among the British troops in t’ape Col-
ony, and many deaths that are attrib-
uted to enteric fever and dysentery
are really due to plague.

Col. Harrison Visits the President.

Washington, Jan. 22.—Among the
visitors at the white house Monday
was Col. Bussell Harrison, son of the
former president, whose exit from
the army lias been widely commented
upon. He called to pay his respects
to Secretary Cortelyou and his old
friends in the executive mansion.

Measles Amo 11 a* Royalty.
Berlin, Jan. 22.—In consequence of

attending the obsequies of the late

grand duke of Saxe-VVeimar, a num-
ber of persons ot high rank contract-
ed the measles in the infect ?d Schloss,

May Brina- the Emperor to Peking,

Tien-Tsin, Jan. 23.—It is reported
in German circles that, unless the
jkcace negotiations are satisfactorily
considered early next mouth, a
strong international expedition will

lie organized to bring Emperor
Kwang Su and Prince Tuan to Pe-
king.

To Survey Arid Lands.
Washington. Jaip 24.—Representa-

tive Barham, of California, has intro-
duced a bill appropriating $3,000,900
for surveys of arid land regions and
providing for a report to congress
within ten years of plans for putting
the irrigation into practice.

The greatest
known cure for
RHEUMATISM*Million* For the Indians.

Washington, Jan. 23.—The senate
committee on Iudian affairs made its

report on the Indian bill. The com-
mittee recommends the increase of
the total appropriation to the extent
of $S75,000, making a total of $9,870,-

626.

Sword of Honor For Dc Wet.
Berlin, Jan. 23.—A public collection

is being made in Hamburg with a
view of presenting to Gen. De Wet a
sword of honor and providing a fund
for the relief of suffering Boer worn*

tn and children.

Mr. T. H. P.oleau, of Essex Junction, Yt., savs: “Forthree
years I was terribly afflicted with a most severe case of rheu-
matism. For 23 mouths I could not walk a step, and I never
expected to walk or work amain. I was completely helpless
aud suffered the most horrible agony. ^

“No man in these parts ever suffered as I did. I took
everything that I ever heard of, but never found anythin^
that did me the slightest good until I began the use of Dr”
Greene’s Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy.
“And now comes the most wonderful part of all. In a

short time this splendid medicine made me completely well
It is the best remedy I ever saw or heard of, for it raised me
from a com) tion of utter helplessness and constant j gonv to
perfect health. It saved my ability to work which was en-
tirely gone I am now entirely well and strong, and I owemy health und my life to Dr. Greene’s Nervura Hood and

ifyousuffer withRheumatism,
try Drw Greene’s Nervura, and
consult Rr. Greene, 35 W. 14th
St., New York City, about your
case• Gail there or write him•

This you can do without cost or
charge*

A ale I'ni*. eraity a Beneficiary.

Chicago, Jan. 24.—By the will «jj the
late Albert E. Kent, which was filed

/or probate Wednesday, Yale univer-
sity is a be.ifcficiary -to the extent of
$50,000. The entire estate amounts
Jo $1,230,000.
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w,,s **ea'^ at,d ^iat her *on. Ihe prince

III K ii |\|lhj\|| 'of Wales. succeeded her. The royal
* 1 1 v lVill 1 O U LA Lf i dukes, with the lords of the council,

I

then repaired to the private apart-

I

mcnt of the lord president.

Tlie Beloved Queen is No More 1 The kin{f then entere(l the council

i
chamber and made a brief speech.

and Edward YU. Reigns

in Her Stead.

SBE RECEIVED A PARALYTIC STROKE.

Tlie End of a Career Never Equalled

by Auy Woman Came in a Sim-

ply Furnished Room.

Around the Bedside oi the Dying Ruler

Were Gathered Almost Every De»

scendant in her Line.

From All Parts of »h«* World There
Are Pouring; Into Osborne House
Me**at£eg of Condolence — lte«

maiUN Will lie Taken to

Windsor on Saturday.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 23.

—

Queen Victoria is dead and Edward
VII. reigns.

i
chamber and made a brief speech.

Immediately afterward the oath was
administered to the king by the lord

chancellor, and then the members of
the couneil took the oath of alle-

giance to the new sovereign. After
this they passed in turn before the

iking, kissed his hand and withdrew,

i
This concluded the ceremony.
An extrurordinarv issue of the Ga-

zette Thursday morning, which ap-

j

pears with black borders, announces
i the death of Queen Victoria. Then
: follows the proclamation of Edward
! VII., the acknowledgment of alle-

giance by the privy council and the
king's speech at his accession. After
giving a list of those who attended
the council, the Gazette announces
that the king subscribed to the oath
relating to tlie security of Ihe church
of Scotland. It concludes with the
king’s formal proclamation ordering
all officers and persons in authority
throughout his dominions to con-
tinue to exercise their offices during
the royal pleasure, and exhorting his

subjects to aid and assist such olfi-

cers in the performance and execu-
; tion of their duties.

Ihe greatest event in the memory
j Buckingham palace is made ready

oi this generation, the most stupen- for j]u. rov .|j persons who are arriv-
dous change iu existiug conditions ing in London. Representatives of all

that could possibly be imagined, has

taken place quietly, almost gently,
the royal families in Europe will

probably be present at the funeral.
upon the anniversary of the death of including the kings of Italy, Belgium
Queen Victorias father, the duke of am] Greece, the crown princes of Ger-
Kent.

; many and Sweden and the Archduke
'['he end o! this career, never Francis Ferdinand of Austria. All

equaled by any woman in the worlds f]K. European courts will go into
history, came in a simply furnished mourning for various periods,
room in Osborne house. This most

j
( owes. Isle of Wight, Jan. 24.—At

respected of all women, living or 11 o’clock Thursday morning the
dead, lay in a great four-posted bed members of the royal family gatli-

and made a shrunken atom whose
t

aged fuee and figure were a cruel

mockery of the fair»girl who iu 1837 /
began to rule over England. /
Around her were gathered almost ,/ .

every descendant of her line. Well ^ QpB
within view of her dying eyes there

hung a portrait of ihe princu eon-

sort, it was lie who designed the !

room an 1 every part of the castle,
j

In scarcely audible words the white-
j

haired bishop of Winchester prayed 1

tieside her as lie had often prayed
j

with his for lie was her
j

chaplain at Windsor. Willi bowed
j

heads the imperious ruler of the Gor-

man empire and the man who is now y.

king of England, tin* woman who
lias succeeded to the title of queen,

the princes and princesses, jmd those
j

^ lfjEi&f*'

"

A
MM

ill Illll

KING EDWARD VI J.
of less than royal designation list-

j
KINO EDWARD VII.

e*ned to the bishop s ceaseless prayer. (Known for Many Years as tlie Prince of
The queen passed away quite peace- 1 Wale*)

fully. She suffered no pain. Ihose
j ereq around the body of the late

who were now mourners went to
j
queen, which lies in a simple coffin in

i heir rooms. A few minutes later
| |j 1( . ( hapelle Anlente, festooned with

the inevitable element ot materialism
j rt»r( anu white hangings. The bishop

stepped into this pathetic chapter of
j Winchester, standing before an

international history, lor the court 1

;ipn renioved for the occasion from
ladies went busily to work ordering

their mourning from London.
The body of Queen Victoria was

embalmed and will probably be taken
to Windsor Saturday. The coffin ar-

rived Tuesday evening from Loudon.
It was thought Thai the queen was

dying about 1 in the afternoon, and
j

carriages were sent to Osborne cot-
J

tage and the rectory to bring all the !

princes and princesses and the bishop :

of Winchester to her bedside.

Four o’clock marked the beginning

of tlie end. Again the family were i

summoned, and this time the relapse

was not followed by recovery.

The prince of Wales was very much
affected when the doctors at last in-

formed him that his mother had
breathed her last. Emperor William,

himself deeply affected, did his best

to minister comfort to his sorrow-
stricken uncle, whose new dignity he
was the first to acknow ledge.

The queen had been ailing for sev-

eral days and was confined to her
room. Sunday she received a' para-

lytic stroke, which confined her to i

bed, and Sunday night she lay in a

comatose condition most of the time.

From all parts of tin* world there

are still pouring into Cowes messages
of condolence. Thev come from
crowned heads, millionaires, trades-

men and paupers, and arc variously

addressed to The prince of Wales and
|

the king of England.

the private chapel, read a portion of

the service for The dead. £ Tlie coffin
' rests on a specially elected platform
draped with royal purple, the feet ly-

ing to the east. The head faces the
simple altar, (her the features is a

thin veil.

j

For n few hours after the conclu-

j
sion of the service the public was ad-
mitted to the room and allowed to

I

view the remains of the sovereign
who so long reigned over them. The
body .will rest there until Sunday,
and it is probable that no removal
will occur for ten days.

London, Jan. 23.—“The news of her
mother’s death was tenderly broken
to Dowager Empress Frederick late

Tuesday evening,” says a dispatch to

the Daily Mail from Frankfort. “It

was a terrible shock, but tlie empress
is bearing up bravely. The trials for

j

the last few days, however, have ex-

ercised a most prejudicial effect upon
her health, which causes serious anx-

iety.”

Washington, Jan. 23.—Formal no-

tice of the queen’s death was commu-
nicated by Lord Paunce foie to the

president through Secretary Hay on
Tuesday afternoon. It contained the

simple announcement of the fact of

death as sent to the ambassador by
Lord Lansdowue, the British secre-

tary of state' for foreign affairs.

I

1 REGRET AND SYMPATHY.
- London, Jan. 23.—Telegrams have

j

been dispatched to all members of Coi.*re«.* Atloptcl, suitable Ue»olo-
1 lie house Ot commons urging them

j

tion*, a;i«l the House Adjourned
To attend at St. Stephens W ednesday. I 0ul ot Re,pfct
A special order has been issued by'

j

the war office discontinuing ail bu-
i ..... . . .

, , ,, ... , Washington, Jan. 23.— The house
trie and drum calls until luriher no- °
. . ! iuesdav adopted a resolution cx-
tice. I .

J *
, . ,

, , , . pressing profound regret and svmpa-
Absolate silence reigned 1 uesday

,

* *

• i . • thy for tne English people on account
night in the vicinity oi Luckmguam J * 1

.

. ,, .. , \ of the death of Queen \ictoria. The
palace rind Marlborough house. A c

, .... . \ president was requested to commum-
small bill signed “Bulimia was post- '

*. .. .... ,

. ... - „ , i,„ cate the expression to the British
co outside, announcing the demise ol *

, .. t .. .
government, and. as a further mark

the monarch. Everywhere Tuesday
4 .. _

»i«M Ihe one topi,- of conversation <*f *» «•» ntemory of the

was what would happen under the queen, the house m.mod.ntely ad-

new reign. Much interest was evinced j°' | rne .

. , . . , , „„„ninilt Ihe annomicemcut of the death of., . , • » it, J Jii: ttiiiiuuiivruiviib u i iiiu ucaiu w

i

in the way in which the enormous
. .

. .. , , it.' Queen Victoria Iuesdav. conveyed
lortuue of the dear! queen x\ould m

. „
.. . .... unofficially to the senate, was reeog-
distributed, the general notion oeing

. , , . /. , ..

,
. „ , , ... „ Prin. nized by that body m the adoption

that Osborne house would go to i rm- .
. , . ,

i. ^ ,, priii. of an appropriate resolution, which
cess Beatrice, n1\d that she and i rin-

, , . ,
’

.

.. .. , , .. r»riri. was ordered to be engrossed and ior-
cess Christian; would come into a con- s

siderable {»ortion of Victoria’s wealth.

liOiulon, Jan. 21.— Eiiward All was

proclaimed king of Great Britain and

••inperor of India in the Si. James
j

palace at i) .o’clock 1 hursday morn- i

warded to the prime minister of

Gix*at Britain.

THE LEGISLATURES.

Several of Them \<lopt Keholutioiu

«*f Ilewpeel to the Memory of

Qnecn V ietorln ntttl Atljourn.
London Jan. 24.-King Edward re-

J

**•»**< •« Mrmor>

-eived the privy council at 2 o’clock Vietorla and Adjourn.

Wetlnesday. The councillors, who in- I

i-iude the royal dukes and distin-
j

Little Rock. Ark., Jen. 23.—The

"•uislied nobles of the kingdom, await- house Tuesday afternoon adopted a

•d the king in the thi'bne room. The

king entered an ailjoining room, and

then the duke of Devonshire, lord

president <*1 the" council, went

through the forma lily <>f acquaint

-

motion to adjourn out of respect to

the memory of Queen Victoria.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 23.—The Kan-
sas legislature Tuesday adopted con-
current resolutions of respect to the

councillors that tlie queen
)
memory of Queen Vi 'fw.ia.

Sacramento, Cal.. Jan. 23.—The sen-

ate adopted the following resolution:

“That when tlie senate adjourn it does
so out of respect to the memory of

Queen Victoria, late queen of Great
Britain and Ireland and empre&s of

India, and as a mark of sympathy
with that sentiment which in the

presence of death makes all the

world kin.”

San Francisco. Jan. 23.—Out of sor-

row for the death of the queen of

England, flags here are flying at half

mast, and pictures of her majesty,

draped in mourning, are displayed.

Memorial services will be held in

many of the churches of the city.

Salem, Ore., Jan. 23.—The Oregon
legislature adjourned Tuesday after-

noon on account of the death of

Queen Victoria.

IN CANADA.

Tlie Governor General ami tlie Min-
ister* Took the Until of Alle-

giance to K i nK Ktlivard \TI.

Ottawa, Out., Jan. 24.—At a cabinet
meeting on Wednesday the governor
general and the ministers took the
oath of allegiance. Chief justice of the
supreme court administered the oath
to the governor general, who in turn
administered it to his ministers. The
usual proclamations announcing Ed-
ward VII. king, and confirming the
appointment of those in office, were
issued. Tlie day of the queen’s fu-

neral will be named as one of general
mourning in Canada. The entrance
to the parliament buildings will l>e

draped in black.

American Ev|irc**ion «< Sympathy.
London, Jan. 24.—Many references

are made by the afternoon papers to

the American expressions of sympa-
thy. The St. James Gazette says:

“The honor paid to tlie memory of
the queen by the president of the
United Sates is one that should live

in the memories of all of us when
questions for discussion arise be-

tween the two great English-speak-

ing countries. There are hidden bless-

ings, perhaps, even in so great a sor-

row as ours of to-day.”

GREAT QUEEN’S LIFE.

j

Slif W

n

* Horn in Poverty—A*ccnsiou
to the Throne of Knjtliin tl—Her

Marriage to Prince Albert.

The year 1S17 was a memorable one in
the history of England. Seldom had the
prosperity of a country which had known
no serious hitch or obstacle for a cen-
tury bo*m more seriously menaced: never
were the destinies of a constitutional
monarchy that had stood the storms of
SUO years enveloped in a more forbidding
gloom.
The death of the Princess Charlotte

opened up the prospect <f: succession th
t.ie throne to the youngest son of George
111., and had inspired aim with a desire
to marry. As yet the only sons who nad
taken wives were the duke of York, who
had children, and the duke of Cumber-
land, whose lirst living child was not
born till ISlt*.

- I nc ...uird brother was Edward, duke ol
Kent, men at years of age. lie was not
on terms of ordinary friendship with any
of his brothers. Suddenly he determined
to marry.
Victoria, daughter of Duke Franz of

Saxe-Coburg. at that time 32 years of age.
had taken the duke’s fancy. On July 11.

IMS, this lady became the ductless of
Kent, the future mother of the future
queen of England.
When the duke was informed by his

consort that he had the prospect ot’ an
heir, it was his wish that the child
should be born on English soil. The
journey was attended with difficulty, for
his grace was much pressed for ready
cash. In the spring of 181!). however, the
journey was maue. The duke and duch-
ess were installed at Kensington palace,
then, as now’, a place of residence lor the
members and protegees of the royal fam-
ily. and on May 2-1, 181S, “a pretty little
princess, plump as a partridge, " was
born. The duke was delighted with the
child. He would dandle and caress her,
and -i»en hand her to the arms of admir-
ing spectators, with the caution. "Take
care of her. for she will be queen of
England." His grace did not live to en-
joy his parental happiness long.

It had been prophesied that two mem-
bers of the family would die in the
course of 1S20. The duke believed the
prophecy implicitly, but he applied it to
his brothers. In the winter of 1810 he had
gone to the sheltered watering pince of
.Snlmouth. in Devonshire, "to cheat,” as
he said, “the winter.” One day he hap-
pened. when taking a walk, to get wet
and to catch cold. Acute inllatnmation
or the lungs supervened and carried him
off.

"The poor widow found herself, owing
to the duke’s considerable debts. In u
very uncomfortable position at the time
oi his death. Her brother. Leoyo.„. ena-
bled her to return to Kensington, where
she henceforth devoted herself to tlie
education of her child. Queen Victoria."
Six nays after the death of the duke of

Kent the prophecy above mentioned was
^completely tultilled by the death of his
father, George III. On Monday, the 31st.
me new sovereign, the prince regent, was
proclaimed George IV. The health of the
new king was precarious; his age was ad-
vanced; he had no legal heir. The duke of
Vork, the heir apparent, was married,
had no family, and his ducliess was in a
declining state. The duke , of t’laronce,
the next In order, was of ripe age. He
had two daughters born to him. Each
of them had died iu infancy, but fur-
ther issue, though not probable, was still
not an impossible contingency. The next
in succession was the infant princess at
ivensington palace. Every year as it
passed by made it more apparent that if
omy the life of the royal babe were
spared upon her the monarchy
ultimately must devolve. As a
matter ot fact tlie prophetic boast of the
.._ice of Kent was fulfilled earlier than
nngth have been anticipated. The re-
gent reigned for just ten years after his
ascent to the throne as George IV. ; the
duke of Clarence just seven years as Wil-
liam IV'.

On August 30, 1836, King William, who
had acceded to the throne on the death
of his brother, in gave a dinner
party at Windsor on his birthday.
There was one person whom the king

detested even more than his ministers

—

the mother of the princess, tne duchess
of Kent, who had not been sparing in her
criticisms on the reception she had met
from the royal family in England. The
suchess had applied tor a suit of apart-
nents for her own use In Kensington
»alace, and had been refused by the
.ang. She appropriated the rooms not-
witnstanding the denial.
W nen replying to a speech in which his

health had been proposed, the king burst
forth in a bitter tirado against the duch-
ess.
"I trust in God," he exclaimed, "that

I may have the satisfaction of leaving
the royal authority on my death to the
personal exercise ot that young lady
(pointing to the princess)—the nciress
presumptive of the crown—and not in
the hands of a person now near me who
is surrounded by evil advisers, and who
is her elf incompetent to act with pto-
prlety in the station in which she would
be placed. I have no hesitation in say-
ing that I have been insulted—gross'’.y

! and continually Insulted- by that per-
son. but 1 am determined to endure no
longer a course of behavior so disrespect-

i

ful to me."
The king particularly complained of

the manner in which the princess had
|
been prevented from attending at court
by her mother.
'“For the future.” he said, “T sIit '1 in-

sist and command that the princess do
upon all occasions appear at my cjurt,
as it is her duty to no "

Having begun with an anathema the
king ended with a benediction, speaking
of the princess and her future reign in a
tone of paternal interest and affection.
The effect, however, which #the royal
utterances produced was alarming. The
queen louked in deep distress, the prin-
cess burst into tears, the duchess of
Kent said not a word, but soon after
leaving the room announced her immedi-
ate departure, and ordered her carriage.
There was but one event which his

majesty wished to live to witness in his
"God-forsaken realm.” He devoutly
prayed that he might live till the Prin-
cess Victoria was of age. His prayer
was just granted, but only just.

It was not until she was 12 years old
that the Princess Victoria was permitted
to know the high destiny reserved for
her. ami even then the knowledge came
in an almost accidental manner.
Meanwh.ie the luture husband of the

princess and her cousin was growing up
in Germany. Vrince Albert, the son of
the duke of Coburg, was born at Rose-
nuu in the August of the same year as
Princess Victoria, and ii is a curious coin-
cidence, considering the future connec-
tion of the children, that Mme. Siebold,
the accoucheuse who attended the duch-
ess of Coburg at the birth of the young
prince, had only three months before at-
tended the duehess of Kent at the birth
of the princess. "How pretty the little
Mayflower," writes the grandmother both
of Albert ami Victoria, the dowager
duchess of Coburg, to the duchess of
Kent, "will be when I sec it in a year’s
tfine. Siebold can not sufficiently de-
scribe what a dear little love it is." The
Mayflower above spoken of was. of
course, the Princess Victoria. From a
very early period the dowager duchess
permitted herself to entertain the hope
that her two grandchildren would there-
after become man and wife.
On February 25, 1831, when not .quite 12

years of age, she attended her lirst draw-
ing room. "Lady Jersey," writes the
amusing Mr. Grevllle. "made a scene
with Lord Durham, bue got up iu a cor-
ner of the room and said: ‘Lord Dur-
ham, I hear that you have said things
about me which are not true, and f de-
sire that you call upon me to-morrow
with a witness to hear my positive de-
nial, and I hope that you will not re-
peat such things about me.’ She was in
a fury, and he in a still greater. He
muttered that he should never set foot
in her house again, which she did not
hear, and after delivering herself of her
speech she flounced back again to her
seat, mightily proud of her exploit. It
arose out of her saying that she would
make Lady Durham demand an audi-
ence of the queen to contradict the things
whicli Lady Jersey said of her, and to
other Whig allies.” These were days in
which party spirit ran high, and pene-
trated the whale fabric of society in Eng-
land. Within two or three years of this
time Princess Victoria had taken hex-
place in that society as the heiress to the
English throne.
For national purposes the princess com-

pleted her majority on the 18th anniver-
sary of her birth.
On June 2, nine days after the event

had taken place, the king was desperate-
ly ill and died on June 20.
The king died at 2:20 on the morning

of June 2", and the young queen met her
council at Kensington palace at 11 a. m.
the same day. Alter having received the
two royal dukes, the two archbishops,
the chancellor and the prime minister

—

Lord Melbourne—the proclamation was
read to the council, the usual order pass-
ed, the doors were thrown open and the
young queen entered.
Of the proceedings the clerk of tha

council wrote: "After she had read her
speech, and taken and signed tlie oath
for tlie security of the Church of Scot-
land the privy councillors were sworn,
the two royal dukes lirst by themselves,
and as these two old men. her uncles,
knelt before her, swearing allegiance
and kissing her hand, I saw her blush
up to tha eyes, as if she felt the con-
trast between their civil and natural re-
lations, and tills was the only sign of
emotion which she evinced. Her man-
ner l*o them was very graceful and en-
gaging. She kissed mein both and rose
from her chair and moved toward the
duke of Sussex, who was furthest from
her and too iniirm to reach her. She
seemed rather bewildered at the multi-
tude of men who were sworn and who
came, one after another, to kiss her
hand, but she did not speak to anybody,
nor did she make the slightest differ-
ence in her manner, or show any in her

•countenance to any individual of any
rank, station or party. I particularly
watched her when Lord Melbourne and
»he ministers and the duke of Welling-
ton and Peel approached her. She went
through the whole ceremony, occasion-
ally looking at Melbourne for instruction
when she had any doubt what to do,
whicli hardly ever occurred, and with
perfect calmness and self-possession, but
at the same time with a graceful mod-

,

esty and propriety particularly interest-
ing and ingratiating.”
On October 11, 1839—that is, four days

after her lover had reached Windsor—
the queen informed Lord, Meioourne that
she had made up her mintl as to her mar-
riage. On the 15tli she thus wrote to
JJarnn Stockmar:
"1 do feel so guilty I know not how to

begin my letter, but I think the news it

wnl contain will be sufficient to insure
your forgiveness. Albert has complete-
ly won my heart, and all was settled
between us this morning. * » * j fee j

certain he will make me very happy. I
wish 1 could say 1 felt as certain of
making him happy, but I shall do my
best. Uncle Leopold must tell you all
about the 'details, which 1 have not time
to do.”
The official and public announcement of

the betrothal was not made either iu
Germany or England till the close of the
year. > •. . *

vj

The prince arrived in England for his
marriage on February G, 1SU>. The mar-
riage took place on February 10 in the
chape! of St. James’ palace. "The morn-
ing. ’ writes Theodore Martin in his "Life’
of the Prince Consort." "had been wet,
loggy and dismal, but the day was not
10 want the happy omen of that sun-
shine which came afterward to be prov-
erbially known as ‘queen’s weather.’
Soon after the return of the bridal party
from the chapel t he clouds passed off. the

|

sun shone out with unusual brilliancy
and the thousands who lined the roads
from Buckingham palace to Windsor cas-
tle to see the sovereign and her husband
as they passed were, more fortunate than
those who had crowded the avenues of
St. James’ palace in the morning, heed-
less of rain and cold, to witness the bri-
dal procession on its way to and from
the chapel.”
Notwithstanding the hearty effort? of

the queen to identify herself with her
subjects and to promote their welfare,
three attempts have been made upon
her fife. An insane post boy. Edward
Oxford, fired a pistol at her majesty as
she was driving on Constitutional hill.

The attack was repeated l>y one Francis
with a similar weapon on nearly the
same spot. The pistol ball passed under
the carriage. About two months after
this a hunchback named Bean similarly
essayed the assassin's role, but was pre-
vented from accomplishing this object by
a boy, Dassett, who happened to be
neat,

OVER NIAGARA.

Two Men Attempted to Cross tlie

llivrr Above the Fnlls nnil l.ost

Control of Their Boat.

Niagara Falls, N. V.. Jan. 21.—John
Wiser and John Marsh, of this city,

attempted t*» cross Niagara river

above tlie falls Sunday. They lost

control of their bout and were car-

ried into the rapids. Wiser, who was
unable to jwiut, was swept over the
tails and drowned. Marsh, after a

desperate struggle in the icy water,

was rescued by persons along the

shore. The men were nearly half way
across the river when their boat was
caught in a field of ice. As the boat
passed the power house lioth nien

got out onto the floating ice.

Eleven Seamen Drowned
Cherbourg. Jan. 21.—The British

four-masted • hip Moel Trivnn has
foundered in the channel. Seven out
‘of her crew of IS were saved. They
were picked up while clinging to the
keel of one of tlie ship's louts, atm!
were landed here.

f'en knives were ueeess. to every
writer of 1801 to trim quill pens.

Mrs. Nation in Wichita Jail for

Destroying More Bars.

Wna Assisted By Three Other

Women—On Being: Arrested the

Woman flapped the Sheriff**

Face and Failed His Ear*.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 22.—Mrs. Carrie

Nation came back to Wichita Monday
after her recent incarceration under
a smallpox quarantine, and the net
result of ten mix.utes of her work
Monday afternoon are two wrecked
saloons, the pieces of which are be-

ing sold for souvenirs.

Mrs. Kation was assisted by Mrs.
Julia Evans, Mrs. Lucy Wilhoit and
Mrs. Lydia Muntz, all of the local W.
C. T. U. organization. With hatchets
concealed under their cloaks they
raided the saloon of James Burns, on
Douglass avenue, and did not leave a
complete piece of glass or a working
slot machine in the place.

All showcases, both for liquors and
cigars, as well as the plate-glass win-
dows and doors, were broken. With
lightning speed they ran to John Her-
rig’s saloon and had everything in

front of the room, including the
plate-glass windows, broken when he
appeared with a revolver, placed it at
Mrs. Nation’s head and said that he
would blow out her brains if she did

not desist. She yielded before the
pointed revolver and, with her com-
panions, ran to the Carey hotel bar,

where she made her first attack on
the saloons of Wichita -three weeks
ago. There three policemen met her,

and she struck at Detective Sutton
with a poker. He shoved her aside,

and a youth struck him in the face.

A policeman struck the youth and
knocked him down. The policemen
then overpowered Mrs. Nation and
her friends and took them to the city

prison, followed by 2,000 people.

Chief of Police Cud boil discharged
the prisoners after they reached the
jail and is heartily condemned by the

citizens. They made him a promise
not to wreck any more saloons be-

fore noon Tuesday.
Mrs. Nation caused a new sensation

Monday night by slapping Sheriff

Simmons on the lace, taking hold of
his ears and giving him a rough han-
dling generally. Mrs. Nation was at

the Union station, in the act of buy-
ing a ticket to a neighboring town,
when the sheriff pulled at her sleeve,

saying: “You are my prisoner, ina-

dame.” Mrs. Nation turned her face
about and, seeing Sheriff Simmons,
gate him a violent slap across the
face. She followed this up by taking
hold of his ears with her two hands
and wringing them viciously.

The Union station was full of wom-
en, who began screaming, and tre-

mendous excitement followed as the
sheriff, who is a very small man,
struggled with his powerful antago-
nist. A policeman came to the res-

cue, and, with the aid of some by-
standers, they succeeded in picking
up the woman in their arms and plac-

ing her in a cab which was driven to
the county jail. She insisted on be-

ing plaeed in the private room for
women, but Sheriff Simmons put her
in a cell iu the s44*el rotary, where
she began to pray and sing hymns.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Clevelnml W

n

n Selected as the Place
of Sleeting and September O

Fixed as the Date.

St. Louis, Jan. 22.—Grand Army del-

egates met here Monday afternoon
to select a meeting place. A vote was
taken Monday evening, and Cleveland
was selected as the place in which to

hold the next, annual encampment.
The vote stood: Cleveland, 5; Den-
ver, 2; Pittsburgh, 1. Denver could
not meet all the requirements, and
Cleveland was selected because satis-

factory guarantees of that city’s abil-

ity to care for the encampment were
furnished to the committee. The date
set for the encampment is Septem-
ber 0.

Sentence Commuted.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22.—James H

Southall, who was convicted a coupl«
of years ago of fraudulent dealings

in government time checks by which
he secured nearly three quarters of a

million dollars, Monday had his sen*

tence commuted by tlie state board
of pardons on account of the critical

condition of his wife’s health. South-
all was paroled and returned home
Monday night.

Jap* Put Anhore.

Victoria. B. C., Jan. 22.—Twenty-
two Japanese, including one woman,
were put ashore here Monday by the

United States cutter Grant, which
arrived this morning from Whatcom,
where two other Japanese, owners of

a Stovcslon sloop, are imprisoned.
They are accused of having taken the

Japanese from British Columbia to

Waldron island in contravention of

the United States contract laboy

laws.

Terrllle Snow Stori

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 22.-

to news brought by the

lvi, which left Juneau on
terrific snow storms ar

the South Alaskan ct

White Pass & Yuko^
been blockaded for p

damage to shipping

The Bit; Tex
Beaumont, Tex.

from tlie big Tgxc
will be piped to

stored **re in tr

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
TIMB TABL3.

W EFFECT JULY Lfc AC*.

AST SOUKD. f f

Lt Louisville . . 8 30am 8 00pm
A r Lexington 11 0am 8 40pm
Lv Lejiaifton 11 20nru 8 i pm 8 t2atn 5 Wpns
Lt Wincbeeier 1157am 9 8pm *50am 830p*s
Ar Mt. Sterling 1225pm 9 43pm 92bum 7 Oopsa
Ar Wa-hingt’n 6M)ain 2 4<ipm *•

Ar Phliadeip’* i® 15am 7 i'3pm
As New York 12 40u’n V 08pm

WEST BOUND. t t

ArWlnohreter 7 37am 4 88pm 8 20am 2 43pm
Ar Lexington . . 8 12am o 10pm 7 06am 8 30pm
Ar Frankfort . .9 09*m6l4pm
Ar Sheibv vllle 10 01am 7 00pm
Ar Loulsvi?)e 11 00am 8 00pm

Trains marked thus t run daily except
Sunday; other trains run daily.

Through Sleepers between Louisville,

Lexington and New York without
change.
For rates, Sleeping Car reservations

or auy information call on
F. B. CARR.

Agent L- & N. R R., Paris, Ky^
or, GEORGE W. BARNEY,

Div. Pass. Agent, Lexington, Ky

G.VV. DAVIS,
FURNITURE!

CARPETS,
WALL PAPER, ETC.'
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS.

Calls for Ambulance Attended to

Promptly.

Day ’Phone, 137.

Night, IOO.

NON-UNION AGENTS,

CELffSLG FIRE IMM3CK
AT LOW RATES.

S BROADWAY, PARIS, KY.

(Slma99-tf)

A NEW TRAIN WEST
The “St Louis Limited”

via

BIG FOUR
TO

TEXAS,
KANSAS,

and MISSOURI
Leavo Cincinnati. . . .12.20 noon.
Arrives Indianupolio. . 3.2a p. iu.

Arrive St. Louis 9.45 p. m.

PARLOR CARS.
MODERN COACHES.

DINING CARS-.
Ash for Tickets via Big** Four Routs.

WARREN J. LYNCH,
Genl. Pass. & Tkt Agt.

W. P. DEPPE, A. G. P. & T. Agt.

J. E. REEYES, Genl. Southern Agent.
Cincinnati, O.

C. O. CLARK, T. P. A., Chattanooga.

limeF
If yon want pure white lime leave

vour orders at my office on Main street.
All orders promptly attended to.

JACOB SCHWARTZ

New

.

Railroad to

San Francisco

Santa Fe Route, by

its San Joaquin

Valley Extension.

The only line with

track and trains under

one management all

the way from Chicago

to the Golden Gate.

Mountain passes,

extinct volcanos,

petrified forests,

prehistoric ruins,

Indian pueblos,

Yosemite, Grand

Canon of Arizona,

en route.

Same high-grade

service that has made
the Santa Fe the

favorite route to

(

'vihforr~"

be shjp'jrd it Iba

(IMP E R

F

ECT IN O R! G I NAl
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vTwentieth Year—Established 1881.)

In the March of Progress.

re Maysville Public Ledger,The Maysville

Wednesday, say

MILLERSBURG.

Dick Butler is now at Paint
Bourbon Lick in' the L. and N. office.

We have just received a car of
good, dry kindling, which we will

News and the merchants of Paris are Born — Saturday, to the wife of Wm. retail cheap.

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY keeping in the march of progress. In Ryan, a daughter, first bora.

order to accommodate the increased ad- The telephone company have rented

Editors and Owners. vertising, The News proposes shortly
rooms over Phillip s drug store.

(15-25) TEMPLLN & CO.

WALTER CHAMP, ) w„d^
SWIFT CHAMP,

j

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
to change its form, doing away With the

patent inside and print the entire paper

at home. ”

The Bourbon News is going to

change to home print. This change is

Misses .Tnlia Miller and Nora Patter-
son closed their schools last Friday.

McIntyre & McCIintock bought eigh-
teen aged mules in Fleming this week.

state senator. f . Misses Mary and Julia Carpenter are

We are authorized'* announce Cas-
change to home print Tins change is fettor. Miss Mary Mann is not much

well Prewitt, of Montgomery county, demanded by the increasing business or miproied.

as a candidate for State Senator from the paper. R. S. Porter, the well- Miss Kate Davis, of Ewing, was the
this the Twenty-eighth District, com-

1 fcxiown nnnter and newspaper man, is guest of Miss Fannie Beedmg, the first
jwsed of the counties of Clark bourbon *

^ of Thk NEWs.-[Car- of the week.
and Montgome^, subject to the action

;

5
Judge Stitt, Chas. Turner and Wm.

•f the Democratic party.
i

Mercury . ”
i „ * - „ , .

demanded by the increasing business of
j

improved.

Porter, the well- Miss Kate Davis, of Ewing, was the

J0T3 !
(SIRE OF.)

ALLERTON 2:09%, Early Bird 2:10,

Miss Jay 2:11 '.j, Rose Croix 2:1114; 83
2:30 Performers.

SIGH To Bessssre.

•f the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce A. W. The Bourbon News announces

Hamilton, of Montgomery comity, as a change in the form of their paper and

Judge Stitt, Chas. Turner and Wm.
|

Payne are convalescent from grip. Robt.
a

j

Tarr very ill.

•andidate for State Senator from this
I begin all home print. Mr. R. S.

the Twenty-eighth District composed of
I Porte a weU kuown newspaper man,

the counties of Clark, Bourbon and ’ * ...
Montgomery, subject to the action of will become city editor. We count t e

the Democratic party. i News as one of our best exchanges and

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

We are authorized toannouce Albert

N ews as one of our best exchanges and

wish the new enterprise success.—

[Cyuthiana Times.

‘ ^ ‘ Mrs. Lizzie Howe Miller is in Cov-
Mr. K. S. ington with her father, Robert Howe,
aper man, who is very ill.

count the Mrs. Fred Bassett, of Mt. Sterling,

lauges and was the guest of her sister, Mrs. John
_ Peed

. t 1^ week.

Scarlet es,
2:14)4

Look and Read—A New Year and New Prices— No. 719

Main Street, Paris, Ky., J. C. GATEWOOD,
Manager, of the Greatest Department Store in

Kentucky, do wish the People of Paris and Vicinity

a Happy and Piosperous New Year.

HLuowing no way to ib^nk tbe pt-ople but to continue giving them their
money vvorlb. Year money never gives out at 'Gatewood’s. We have opened a
new Department to onr Store that will be of interest to those that are looking for
bargains. Come and see ns. Oar Stme has been a success from start to finish.
We invite all.

We bny and sell all binds of country produee. We handle everything

—

Dry Woo ls, Clothing, Ladies' Fine Shoes, Men’s Fine Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions,
Ladies’ Separate Skirts, Ladies’ up-to-dateWaists made to ordc-r, Ladit s’ Tailor
Suits. Children's Dress Apr *ns. all kinds of Ladies’ and Children’s Undeswear.

A few words a ajut the New Department, and yon can see the light of day by
coming to Gatewood’s

:

James McKee, of Cynthiana,

Pacing Record 2:2214, Trial 2:14%
trotting trial 2:27.

(SIRE OF)
GEORGE 2:08% Pacing, 2:13% trot-

ting; Mercury Wilkes 2:14*4 ; Captain
White 2:15; The Duke 2; 16; Elsie

Granuloted Sugar. 16 lbs for $l
O Sugar, 16 U's for 1

100 lbs go >d Floor 2 15
100 lbs best Floor 2 40
Meat aud Lard Crn-ap.

H 1 Crockery Stew Pan 6
1 Any kiDd Jelly 20
2 15 1 qr. Masou Scr -w Top Molases ... 10
2 40 1 qt. M ison Screw Top Jelly 10

3 lbs Pie Pea hes 10

Robert S. Pouter is now city editor here Wednesday.
visaed her brother, Stanley Talbott, Harris 2:24; Marlboro 2:25; Alice Fra

l gal best Coal Oil 10
|

3 Ilia Peal Peaches 15
1 gal Best Molases 35 1 1 rood Home-ma le Broum 15a r ..... u. ... ... ... .... ...

* Thompson, as a candidate ^ Rep-
of Xhe News and that paper

resentative, subject to the action of the i . , .. n
lOl THE liOURBON 1NEWS uuu wait i-F- Don't forget the M. T. s. entertain-
will change in a short time to an all- ment to-night at the college building.Democratic party win cuange in a suon time w <*** ment to-mgnt at tne college building.

’ home print.—[Flemingsburg Times All are cordially invited.
We are.authorized to announce Hon. 1 1

Horace Miller as a candidate for the Democrat. Mr Rolla T. Bridwell, of Paris, cau-

Legislatnre subject to the actiou of the
i

The Bourbon News will in a few didate for Jailer, was here Wednesday
Democratic party. Mr. Miller will vote

j weeks have all its pages printed at *baking ban Is with old friends.

for Judge J. E.‘ Cantrill tor U. S. Sen-L ome. a sure index of well-deserved Mr. Thos. Buckner, of Mr. Olivet,— prosperty .—[Maysville Ixdger. {Stf** ,^ghbrei

for Judge J. E.‘ Cantrill for U. S
ator.

Mr. Thos. Buckner, of Mr. Olivet,
bought two yearling thoroughbred
bulls from John Barbee for $100.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
!

C. Dodson as a candidate for Jailer of i . .

Bourbou County, subject to the action
|

NeW8 For the Far’n *‘r*
Tra:,er »"<> stock

zier 2:21b,.

By Red'Wilkes sire of 148 2:30 Per-
formers.
Dam Tipsey (dam of The Shah 2:10%;

Scarlet Will es 2:22’.;; Glen Mary 2:25%
Glenwood sire of 3 in 2:20 list) By Al-

calde son of Mambrino Chief sire of the

Great Mambrino Patchen.
2nd. dam Mary Weaver (dam of Don

2:23%; Robin M. 2:2-%; Mary B. 2:29)

By Vermont Black Hawk.
SCARLET WILKES is a beautiful

Mahogany, bay 15.8, and weighs 1,150.

Beans,

3 bars Lenox Soap 10 1 lb of Country Batter 20
2 bars Good Soap 5 B st Hand-picbtxi Dried Beans,
1 can Corn 9 per lb 5
1 cao Tomatoes 9 Hud Nuts Hominy, per lb 3

Evt-ry eveuiug doling January we will offer bargains. Ladies' Outing
I
1 lannel VV rappeis, 75c ; Child’s Apron, 25c ; Children’s Dresses, 65c ; Men’s Felt
Boots, $ .95; Men’s Leather Boots, $1.25 to $1.50; pair Men’s aud Children’s
Heavy shoes a

-

cost ; Blankets and Comforts at cost. We cannot mention all the
goods we carry, but conic and ste by visiiiug once. Yon will visit again at

J. C. GATEWOOD’S, Paris, Ky.

•f the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Geo. !

James E. Kern purchased at Irv

W. Judy as a candidate for Jailer of court Monday twentv head of horses.

*° the #Cti0n
i

TheA* Tipton Co. will hold a .,

We are authorized to announce W
.

j

at Madison Squire Garden, New Yo

H. Boone as a candidate for Jailer, sub- 19 to 21

Ject to the action of the Democratic
j

Iu Montgomery, D. G. Howell s

. - , TTT 1 40,030 pounds of tobabco at 6% cei:

We are authorized to announce Wm. %. ’
. _ , r , , , , ...

the farm and TURK.
j

^rs - Frank Dudley was the guest of Mahogany, bay 15.3, and weighs 1,150.

j

Rev. Darlington from Saturday till He sires trotters and pacers and the best

. . . e .
Tuesday, at Mrs. Joseph A. Miller’s. saddle horses iu the countrv. He has the

Kaiser.
j

Mrs. T. E. Savage and Mrs. Sue very best disposition and his colls. are

t -pi Trviim I

Jayues visited relatives in Paris this level headed and g< >od lookers.
James E. Kern pure has c week and attended the Christian Church $2 ^ tO Insure.hwnh- VlAfld of horSfiS. ! ‘-...1 •

W 1UOU1V.
revival

.

The Pasig-Tipton Co. will hold a sale Mr. and Mrs. John Hutsell, of Cin-
at Madison Squire Garden, New York, cinnati, sold their farm of 85 acres—.the

|

Maplehurst, Paris Kentucky
liacon & Brennan.

H. Boone as a candidate for Jailer, sub-
j

19 to 21
fah- pmfi/

* 1

K-ice private
1Uni **’ at a

I

Ject to the action of the Democratic In Montgomery, D. G. Howell sold _
1 ' ‘ 1 ‘ "

party. I f ^ Dr. ^ M. Miller and wife left Tnes-

1

We are authorized to announce Wm. '
’ P01*^1 s ° ° a c

,

- ‘ day to visit relatives at Atlauta. He I

B. Nickels as a candidate for Jailor of bcott, George Murphj boug t », will return in a few days, but Airs.
|

Bourbon County, subject to the action pounds at from 5% to 8 cents. Miller will remain several weeks for her
|

•f the Democratic party.
J Twenty-seven shares of the Deposit

health
- m

i

of Set0Wn 8old Momla3r S«. doctors- bills by giving Foley's

•nbject to the action of the Democratic I

a ^ vl 39.o0 to $141. Hou^y aud Tar to infants and children

party.
|

Mr. C. C. Clarke sold to Mann & ‘“V™®
,0 Prev

,

e*** I^nmotia orcroup
twt il • j a.

I _ _ - which are fatal to *o tuany tnousauda ofWe are are authorized to announce
j Fuhrman. Tuesday, a pair of estra 3

health.

JUST RECEIVED.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

We are are authorized to announce
;

Fuhrman, Tuesday, a pair of extra
Sam’l T. James as a candidate for

| males for $900.
Jailer of Bourbon Couuty, subject to

|

tlie action of the Democratic party,
j

The horse stock of the United States

Frank Duvall, of Ruddles Mills, will be
; has increased in vaiue since 1897 $150,

which are fatal to *o many thousauds of

j

babies. Clark & Kenney.

my deputy.

We are authorized to announce Har- ’

,

fey Hrei.BR, of Paris, as a candidate for
j

au improvement of abont $13 a head.

A iieipini sug^cstooB. A
The horse stock of the United States

j

“Kin yeou tell me. young feller,” in-

has increased in vaiue since 1897 $150,
|

quired Mr. Reuben Hay of Four Cor-

000,030. With something like 14,000,
|

ners, “where hereabouts I kin git me a

000 horses in the country this represents i

good farmer suit

Grape Nuts,
Postum Cereal,

Imperial Butter Crackers,
Bent Biscuits,

Imported Swiss Cheese,
Imported Limhurger Cheese,

Imported Neufchatel Cheese,
Philadelphia Cream Cheese.

\cy^/fr^rr

WS
GOBBLE UP

TTTF
SAMPLES

Assessor of Bourbon Cuuuty, with Henry
.lolias Weihl shipped Sunday eight

L. Caywood, of North Middletown, as! , , _
*

,

-

T _ ,

deputy, subject to tho action of the
;

car ^°:1< S ° ex Pol t ca^t e ^ ew ^ or v

i improvement of abont $13 a head. there s a good pharmaceutist
not two blocks away,” replied the

Jonas Weihl shipped Sunday eight young fellow blithely.—Harper’s Ba-

Democratic party. Frank Bedford also shipped 1 car of

We are authorized to announce Chas. butcher cattle to Cincinnati at the same
Pkddicord as a candidate for the office time.
of Assessor, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. If elected, my dep-
uty will be W. G. McCIintock.

,

At Georgetown court, a large crowd
“We*did

was on hand. Cattle forty per cent
' tj ian ;uu]

’

higher than lant court, and horses
|

'former. “1

brought good prices. Two hundred cat- to float it.”

tie on the market. Feeders, $4.35 to I

school superintendent.
! brought good prices. Two huudred cat-

We are authorized to announce Miss
j tle ou the market . Feeders, $4.35 to

Nellie B. Bedford, as a candidate for
Superintendent of Public Schools for !

; yearlings, $3. oj to v 4 per cwt;

Bourbon county subject to the action of I
horses, $100 to $150; plugs, $40 to $70.

Not True to Its Xnme.
“Didn’t you start out with a play

called ‘Turned Adrift?’” asked the
friend.

“We did,” replied that eminent trage-
dian and repertory actor, Mr. Barnes
'former, “but we couldn’t get anybody
to float it.”—Indianapolis Press.

Imported Swiss Cheese,
I

Samples of one of the leading manufacturers of Ladies’

imported Neufchat-i cheese, Fine Shoes at almost na.lf=pnce, and which we have just
Philadelphia cream cheese.

receive^ # Help yourself at the same rate as long as they

q
r« last. E/ery pair a bargain. Secure the best whiF they

alliesm !

can ^e ^or less what second-best cost you else-

Grocer<- Davis, Thomson & Isgrig’s.

Administrator's Notice.

the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce F. L.
Auctioneer A. T. Forsyth sold jester-

McChesney ns a candidate for the I

day for the heirs of Mrs ‘ Sarah Talbotfc

office of Su-hool Superintendent, subject I 130 acres of land, lying on the WT
in-

to float It.”—Indianapolis Press. £11 persons having claims’ against .l.c

estate of Walter Champ, deceased, will

.
present the same, properlv ]»roven. ac-

Tlie infancy of British manufactur- cording to law, to the uwiei signed,
ing was nursed by engineers from Hoi- All persons knowing them.-elves in-

land. who superintended the erection of debted to the estate of same will please
wind and water mills. I cal' i.n undersigned and settle.

SWIFT CHAMP.

to the action of the Democratic party.

police judge.

We are authorized to announce C. D.
Webb, as a candidate for re-election as
Police Judge, nubject to the a ctiou of
the Democratic party.

I
130 acres of land, lying on the Win-

J

It is one of the privileges of man to

! Chester pike near Stony Point, to John, hve aiul learn, but some men seem to

j

Evans, of Clark County, at $83.50 peri a great deal more than they learn,

i
acre. Mr. Evans afterward rented the ;

~^liCag0 ^ e" s -

Administrator of Walter Champ, dec'd.

C. Arnspaugek. Att’y.

agdeenno

farm to W. P. Stillwell for $5 per acre.

Police Judge, subject to the a ctiou of Attention is directed to the advertise-
the Democratic party. ment in this issue of Bacon & Brennan’s
Wf. are authorized to announce Mor- fine stallion’s, Jay Bird (sire of Aller-

ris Fitzgerald as a candidate for tou 2 :09%; ete.,) aud Scarlet Wilkes,
Police Judge of Paris, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce John

2:22% (sire of George 2:08i*, etc.)

Charles Tanner, of Cleveland, has a

HUNGRY
J. Willtams as a candidate for the office

j

fwO’Y^r-old colt by Jay Bird, dam
of Police Judge of Paris, subject to tbe • Cynthiana Maid by Bourbon Wilkes,
actiou of the Democratic party. that is a remarkably flue prospect.

We are authorized to announce Ed. T. a yearling last fall, after less than a

Police Judge of Paris subject to the
action of the Democratic party. in 38 seconds, aud a few days later went

vr, . . tv t> the distance in 35% secouds. He isWe are authorized to anonnee E. B. .. ... * ,

January as a candidate for t he office of e^glhlc to ^••j2,3.)0 worth of stakes.SSSr t0 ,he at
- The Kentucky Stock Farm says: -As

FOR CORONER.

We are authorized to announce Dr.
H. H. Roberts as a candidate for Coro-
ner, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic part}'.

We are authorized to announce Dr.

The Kentucky Stock Farm says: “As
a sire of speed .and genuine good race

horses, the name of Jay Bird ranks too

high to require auy comment in this

paper, for he stands without a superior

among the producing sons of the

mighty George Wilkes. Jay Bird is

not only a great sire himself, but also

rnnlfttnl on n Chnnjre. VJIaa
The spick and span young officer who || J a Jv *Nif

calmly takes command over veterans
” " ^ «L/-kUiV.

grown “gray in battle and victory’’ is

sometimes an amusing person, partieu- W TT rYT If

^

larly if a sense « f Ids own Importance nfl •!
|

("Kr IKl H

la unduly developed
j

-iLL .A ^ \l( V&. J
On one occasion word was received I

In various South African camps that on
;

—
such an«l such a morning every man in

1

If you v
Officer ’s army must change his i Oysters on
shirt. - ket, call ou
The Imperial Light horse, who form- Of course, we have

ed part of the command, had only one everything that goes along
shirt apiece, and that was on their with Oysters that help to

backs. So a messenger was dispatched make UP a Kentucky diu-

to explain. But the honorable and gal-
uer

lant officer, fresh from Sandhurst. Everythii
knew his business.- pect to fine

“If the men of the Imperial Light " e have—
herse have not got a second shirt.” said Rush ordei

lie firmly, “let them change shirts with
promptly,

each other. My orders are imperative.”

If you want the best

Oysters on tlie Paris Mar-
ket, call ou us.

course, we have

Everything you’d ex-
pect to find in a grocery,
we have—fresh stock.

Rush orders are filled

promptly. rm-,, ,
...

.

SALOSHIN b CO.

Wm. Kenney as a candidate for Coro- !
has sous that have proved themselves

ner, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

The Tennessee Senate yesterday

passe 1 the anti-cigarette law.

great sires, and his daughters have pro-

duced many with very fast records.

Jay Birds are all sought after, aud
when sold always bring good prices.”

I TIAVS one of tbe ino4 up ro date T * J
. . .

leurmug
The Court cf Appeals has extended barber shops iu central Ken uoky !

to do ,lousework as in learning to play

ttil January 30 the time of filling everything new except the burners who I

piano
p
r in studying ‘Omar Kbay-

i«fs in tho Tim KnwnrH are old at the business and known how 3’am -’ and”—

“Yes." thlnlTa’man owes SAL0SHIM & CO.
It to himself to choose a wife who can
do housework, if necessary. Of course 7

’ —
1 wouldn’t want my wife to work In |1| |lTL|]\ P PI l?

j

the kitchen, hut she ought to be able to u|j\J[[|![M]l "
V7 L i i ! i Li 1/

do so. One never can tell what may
happen. Girls sometimes leave sud-
denly. and fortunes are occasionally
swept away. In my opinion, a girl does ' ^THOMAS
herself Just as much honor in learning

until January 30 the time

briefs in the Jim Howard case

Free Delivery For Paris.

There is every reason to believe that

before another j ear rolls around Paris wil

be enjoying the blessings of a free deli-

very system. The financial business

done by the postoffice last year was
almost enough to justify ir, and Post-

master McCIintock informs the News
that the bus ness since the first of Jauu-

to wait on our customers in a polite and
genteel manner. Tom Crawford.

<§7/

A

This signature is on every box of tbe genuine

Laxative Bronio°Quinine Tablets

lj remedy that cures n cold In one day

one of the best established

yam,’ and”—
“Oh. Mr. Spoodlekins.” she cried, “ex-

cuse me for interrupting you. but such
a funny thing happened this afternoon.
I dropped the dishcloth and said to my-
self. ‘There. I know somebody will

come this evening!’ And here you are!”
—Chicago Times- Herald.

Opposite Hotel Windsor,

F. W. Shackleford,

Contractor and Builder.

PARIS, KY. P. O Box, O.

ary, both iu the registry and atn* n
|

trades iu the city from the simple fact

a ---.-tnv -I*-
" ’ * I run tbe best barber in towu

d cold baths always ready.

Carl Crawford.

landman. M. D..

V. Ninth Stiwi, Cincinnati
Ohio,

Windsor Hotel. Paris,

Y.FKB 5, 1901.

econd Tuesday in each

ry le .ding puysiciau in

y.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH GO.
(incokporatbd)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
Wo solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed.

I Bought too Many
*

Chairs and Couches for

Christmas and am gell-

ing them cheap to

make room for my
Spring Stock.

Come in and inspect

our goods before you
ourchase.

JAMES E. CALDWELL,
Prenident & Gen’l Manager.

LELAND HUME,
Sac’y & An’t Geu'l Mgr.

T. D. WEBB,
Treasurer.

E. C. MASTERS, Local Agent.
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TIE 1011111 DEWS.
Determined to Die.

1UL UUW11UUM N. A. Brown, of Battle Creek Mich.,

llwen th Year—Established 1881.1 who last week selected Paris as a good
at the Post-olllce at Paris, Ky., as place to die in, and attempted to carry

•econd el*, m.ll m.tler.l
out his intentions at the Fordhmn Hotel

TELEPHONE NO. 124.

THE M0V1SG THROW. To Joln th
L^-

°- u- w
Govern or Beckham headed the list

Note* About our Guests, Arrivnis aud of about fifty of Frankfort’s prominent
Departures—society’s Doiuifs. citizen who were initiated into the

—Hon. Juue Gale was in the city yes- Ancient Order of United Workmen last

WAIT FOB

asisted by a piece of rubber hose and the terday.

Make all Check*, Money Order*, Ktc.,

vtttfttble to the order ofChamp & Bro.

" Paris Gas Company, was taken to his Tu mes Chambers iSUBSCRIPTION PRICKb. , _ . , _ . . ,

—James cnamoers ^

[Payable in Advance.]
home Tuesday morning by his father- yesterday.

Oa«T«Hr 12 00 1
six months Ai.oo m-law, Mr. J. H .Williams, ex-chief of „ p r -

~ Police of Battle Creek. Mr. Williams ~
.

*

Make all Check*, Money Order*, htc., . , , . . ,
nesday night.

ocZmbie to the order OfChamp A Bro. had been warned to keep a close eye on
T_

his son-in-law, as it was thought he
,

Judge ^,mt
- “ “ —

! would make another attempt on his life.
da^ *u^x'n^on *

Del‘t over at Frank & Co’s.—a xhey left ou tho 515 a m train aIKj as —Miss Kate Liuihau i

rrom'.mr
l<

o!Sran<“rklI
,,,

Thev the train rolled iuto the depot, Brown in Cincinnati.

h»we again been reduced ami will made a rush for the track and deliber- —W. H. Clay, of Lc

remain on sale until all are sold, ately placed himself in front of tho the city yesterday.
<3t)

l

engine. Mr. Williams, who for a _Mr . Ed Simula rel

I. Scott County sixteen candidates are !

mo,D™t was
'.
ake

u

"“a"’are5 - succeeded from a trip to Chicago,

announced for the office of jailer.
j

‘I
1 pu hl“ ,he track

- —Mr. T. Porter Smit

.. t . j

lhe P,Iot of
,

the engl ',e 8trnck
ton on business Wedne.

F. E. Elder will move his stock of, as it. went by, not how ever

night. A royal banquet was partaken

—James Chambers was in Lexington of after the cermouy of initiation was
j

yesterday
over. The following members of Paris

-F. P. Carr was in Cincinnati Wed- 1°dg0
Du
w

,

ea
* ,°'er

i,

Dr - R - T - w°°*.

, . , .
Dr. Phil Foley, S. E. Borland, John

;

nesday night.
Snyder, N. F. Clarke, Ben Hutchcraft, !

-Judge Henry Smith spent Wednes- Joha ^ rIiuton> Jr ( L B HarriSf L B

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO BY.
TIME TAB1/9*

IN EFFECT JULY lfc UC®.

day in Lexington. Lillesh

—Miss Kate Linihau is guest of friends Gorey.

in Cincinnati.

—W. H. Clay, of Lexington, Was in A
the city yesterday.

. char
—Mr. Ed Simms returned yesterday jlj- p\.

Lillestou, Frank O’Neal and Robert

\ Successful Hunting Trii>.

I« Scott County sixteen candidates are

anmounced for the office of jailer.

F. E. Elder will move his stock of as i

dry goods aud notions to Springfield, doing injury.

Charley James, of this city, who with
-Mr. Ed Simms returned yesterday Mr ^ s^ers, of Lexington, is on a

from a trip to Chicago. hunting trip at Magnolia Springs, Ala-

—Mr. T. Porter Smith was in Lexing- bama, writes home that they art having
ton on business Wednesday. a very pleasant time. He reports killing

—Miss Margie Turney visited friends ' from forty to fifty birds a day and says

Williams said he would keep a closer
ia Rnd,lles Mills yesterday.

| a
” ' ’’ ™ r **.

I Thic is nnf ft rlparancp qoTp * hit Agent L. & N. R R., Paris, Ky
watch on him during the rest of the —E. J. Myall and Uttle daughter

J

and red supper. They will probably
;

S IS not a Clearance Sale, DU»r> GEORGE W. BARNEY.
journey, and would be thaukful when was in Lexington yesterday.

urn in a out a wee or teu days.
| Hi Div* Agent, Lexington, K^

they arrived home. —Howard Edwards was in Cincinnati ^*** — *— mmmm*
jg ^

'

AB«wlLber7 Wedu^lay an,l Thursday After UC^pe-WW? * mAm ^ |%W1/|«
—Mr. B. M. Renickmadea business Usually a racking cough aud a gen- —

. — **> S«l $ >1 »

Tuesday evening, Will Gifford, who trip to Mt. Sterling, Wednesday. u' " 1Wf

Ky., shortly. \\ ullams said he would keep a closer
~

. . j

watch on him during the rest of the
Stem: Brodie, the bridge jumper, is

jtmrney> aIuj woui(j thaukful when
dying of consumption in a hotel at ban

they lirrivefl home
Antonio, Texas, —

. A Bold Ilobery.
Corn aud cob meal for sale—a goou

and economical feed .
Tuesday evening, Will Gifford, who

SPEARS & Sons. , lives at Rlne Lick Snrinc^. TTonrv

the fishing is fine, especially for trout

BAST BOUITD. f f
Lr Loulwilla . . HGOam 6 OOpaa
ArLexiugton 11 Oaru 8 40pin
Lv Leslasfton 11 20nm 8 4 pm S 12am 8 W>na»
Lv WincbtfBLor 1157am 9 8pm nibam 6 30pw^

%

A-r Ml. Sterling 12 25pm 9 43pm 9 26am 7 6opas
Ar Wa.hingt’n HMkiin 24i*pm <

Ar Phlladeip’a Ml 15am 7 CSpm
"I 1 a Jk jr • Ax New York 12 40u’n 9 08pm
."’4, 8-^ 5 -y g WESTBOUND. t fA l.wV^ f.AAA.j Ar WSnohuter 7 87am 4 88pm 620am 245pm

1 Ar Lexington . . $ 12am 6 10pm 7 95am 8 30pm
—in - .. _ _ Ar Frankfort. .9 09am 6 14pm

Tlllirv< ? iV
.“sssjsjs

AlRiil U\lll f * I 1 1 \|0 1
1 ** rains marked thus f run daily except

tu / c;
Suunay; other trains run daily.
Through Sleepers between Louisville,

January 24th, 2*chrugf.
tou and Ncw York wllhout

Tor rates, Sleeping Car reservation*
or any information call on

All kinds of Dry Goods, Nc f. b. carr,
• • x « - A a 9. xt n tv •

January 24th,

1 return in about a week or teu days.

^
Spears & bONS.

: lives at Blue Lick Springs, gave Henry _Hon . Abe Reuick, of Winchester,

Wanted.—

A

white nurse. An ex-
j ^

(rry ’ idias WiU Whlte
> alias Henry was a visitor in our city yesterday.

celleut opportunity for one wishing a ^
ee“» ° color, twentj five cents tor —County Attorney Denis Dundon waa

good home, at good wages. Enquire at
)n°Klu8' a va ^ ° e e^° * 11 0

in Frankfort yesterdav on business.
®. „ , 4 i

waiting room in getting the change he
tin. office for named party.

j
displaved a r0„ of MUs containing flfty . -Mrs. John Williamson, of Carlisle,

Os and after the first of February all «'C dollars. Berry jerked the money 18 ,hl' Kucst of Mrs- Rudolph D“™'

of our accounts will be due the first of of bis hand and rau, followed by —George Varden. Jr. of Cincinnati

i monLh Dow & Spbars. two of his companions, Jim Hicks aud will spend to-morrow and Sunday in

After LaGrippe—>Yhat?
Usually a racking coujih aud a gen-

eral feeling of weakness. Foley’s
Honey and Tar is guaranteed to cure the

!

—Hon. Abe Reuick, of Winchester, “grippe cough” and make you strong

was a visitor in our city yesterday. aud well.

—County Attorney Denis Dundon was —— ' *

in Frankfort yesterday on business. MONEY TO LOAN.
—Mrs. John Williamson, of Carlisle,

MONEY TO LOAN.

each month
(2t)

will spend to-morrow and Sunday in

Will Simpson. Gifford reported Paris.

the robbery to the police, aud last night —Mrs. Amelia Leer arrived Wednes-
On Tuesday night Paris was visited Officers Hill and Williams arrested the day from Oklahoma for a visit to rela-

by a severe thunder storm, accompanied an(j Jogged them in jail. Thirty-
j

tives.

by vivid flashes of lightniug. This was eight dollars of the money was recover- _Mis8 Marv Woodford, of Mt. Sterl-

$1,')00 to loan on real estate mortgage.
Apply to

C. ARNSPARGER, Trustee.

PfTBLIC SALE

unprecedented for this time of year.
_

od * Be"?. a^er steahng the niouej
j

was gtiest 0 f relatives here yes-

The Louisville iTNashville Railroad
' w“‘ bj Talbott «»atk« and came op oa ter(lav .

lias put on [ some additional trains for
tkv train, u.ul uas nrre.,ted La Oiii

j
—Mrs. Quincy Burgess, who recently

South, having now some of the finest
«-r Hill vvlnle attemptmg to get to L r- , ‘

s„oko of paralysis, j, bn.

SPLENDID

traius running solid between Cincinnati
,

and Jacksonville, Fla.

At Newport News, Va., the Grand

Jury refused to find an indictment The first issue of Bryan’s paper, “The I ^
against John Wake’.y, ex-Parisian, Commoner.” was printed at Lincoln,

j r /
charged with killing Sid Ellis, ihe Neb , Tuesday night. Mr. Bryan him-

j

"
* ^

'

testiniouy all showed the act to have gelf donned a printing apron and fed to !

^ ( tl(tiy

been doue^in self defense. the press the first 22 copies of the paper I

Mr.v

aud the first was retained by him. It is
j

Georgetoi

After the firetjof February we will aa eight-page paper, 11 by 14 inehes, )
'^ud®° ^ a

ington. Their examining trial has been
set for to-morrow morning.

«o»~.

First Issue Of Bryan’s Paper

proving.

—Rev. J. J. Hickey, founder of Jack-

son College, was in the city yesterday on

business.

—Mr. Harry Bailey, of Cynthiana,

was greeting his many friends in Paris,
j

m
Ui *

I will offer for sale at public auction,
on the premises, at 11 o’clock a. in., on

Saiurday, Feu. l 1351,

$7.50.

See

Our

Suits.

Div. Pass. Agent, Lexington, Ky

W. DAVIS.
URNIT'iJ)7.t>v..

$7.50.

—Mrs. Moore aud daughter, of tbe following described property:

Georgetown, are the guests of Mrs. No. 1—The 3-story brick building,

judrr0 Ward known as the “Howard House,” situ-
ated oa Maili street, between Second

Worth $12.
Boy’s and Children’s Suits and

Overcoats alt Cost.

PARKER & JAMES,

See

Our

Suits,

$7.50.

Y. M. B O.’D.

abandon’ the oldjffashioued six months and the first issue hud not a single line) —Messrs. Earl Ashbrook, V ill Simms
j

;\nd Third streets, aud adjoining the

cm 1: : system and will collect monthly, of advertisement, the publisher having l autl George Stewart visited Lexington, i Hotel Windsor. The lot fronts about

It is better for us and better for the rofused $5,000 for one page of advertise-
j

Wednesday.
|

232 feet to^ea^n^ street
customer, so don’t ask for credit longer mcnt from a prominent firm. 50,04.0

j
Mr. and Wrs. Ed Bean and daugh 1I1(f contains 16 rooms and would

1

be
than one month. uow« speaks,

j

copies of the paper was sent to sub- ter Miss Carrie White Beau are on a

(2t)
: scribers. visit to Louisville.

Geo HeoryAUeiTwaa arested y«ter-
The “Commonor” aud Thp. New, -M™. M. E. Howe, of Carlisle, is the

day byZiZ Elgin on a warrant chary.
«** for*^_

|

^ d““»'hter ' Mrs ' Budo,Rb

ing him with stealing a mule from Grunted a Divorce.
j

Davis, on Duncan a\euue.

James Allison. If fcouvicted he will,
Flemin- Ctait Court at its*

1 'bivgie MeNatnura, of Birm-

nrobablv receive a life sentence, as it
1 kerning Uuxmt Court, at its

in^ham> Ala was the guest of Mrri
prouaoij reveivt a

present term granted a divorce to Mrs . . r .

wU! bn his third term mthepemtentiary. I FaQaic K ^ ^om her ha8band>
Parber -

,, _ . tvtmi.vnERv Warren Bacon, of this city, and restored
Misses Banplinian am .rs. ang

The Coeur |de Lion Commanders,
. „ , man, guests of Mrs. J. D. Feeney, re-_ . rn , itf toiler her maiden name, Fannie Kehoe. ’ ° A ,Kmghts Templar, will be the guests

. , , .. turned home to Richmond yesterday.

Cynthiana l ommanderj Knights Tern
-“Sheep” PowUng, the sage of the

plar at a banquet to be given at the I)r Roberts Arrives Safe. Carlisle Mercury, missed through the

Dow & Spears .

?6 feet on Main street, extending back
232 feet to Pleasant street. The build-
ing contains 16 rooms and would be

sent to sub-

The News

ter Miss Carrie White Beau are on a Fsn Lible for a residence, boarding bouse,

visit to Louisville. erc
\

the Pleasaut street end of this

. - , . ,
lot is situated a 3-story brick wa-ehouse—Mrs. M. E. Howe, of Carlisle, is the with frame additions, now used for stor-

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rudolph ing tobacco ; the Main street end is used

Davis, on Duncan avenue. as a ^nr,, ilUro store.

—M in. Maggie McNamara, of Birm- r *—The 2-story brick building,

ingham, Ala., was the guest of Mrs\ knowh^s rhe ••CitiWi Kauk Rnilding,”
. r • T5 i . , and now occupied by the Bank Saloon,Mamie Parker, yesterday. conducted by O’Brien & James. Lot
Mamie Parker, yesterday.

—Misses Baughmau and Mrs. Baugh-
j

fronts on Mam street 41 feet and 7
inches, aud extends back 232 feet to
Pleasant street. Ou the Pleasant street
end of the lot is situated a frame stable.

Hamilton House in Cynthiana Friday

night.

Dr Roberts Arrives Safe.

Dr. Wallingford yesterday received

the following cablegram from Dr. H. H.

man, guests of Mrs. J. D. Feeney, re- Humes, ana extenas
J , , , , . . „ Pleasant street. Out

tn rued home to Richmond yesterday
. eud of the lot is 8itnat

—“Sheep” Powliug, the sage of the
,
This lot adjoins No. 1

Carlisle Mercury, passed through the
[j0t No j and ^ No g wm lw

city yesterday7 on his way to Lexington, offered separately aud as a whole, and

—Mrs. Winnieliau uiuir^iaui mnu uv* n. ii. ,

rpnfpd
Paris lias a pretty young lady so wbo sailed from New York for

j

Chambers, Messrs. James Chambers and
Nate 1 Ike highest and best bid will be ac-

channingly cro>seye<l that she can eu-
^
Europe about teu (lavs ago:

l

Duncan Bell have returned from a two-

tertain three young gentlemen at ouce Naples, January 23, 1901. :
weeks’ trip East \

and send them away each thinking
j)K j g Wallingford, — Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stamler will

that he monopolized most of her atten- Paris Kentucky'. entertain the officers of the Baptist

tiou during the evening. Arrived at Naples on time. Family
|

Church to-night at their residence ou

T n> mi and all of party well. Very little sick- South Main street.
The vouncor pupils of Miss Camilla

, /v i 4. ^ e \

Wtom will give a muebale at her ret- j

"ess at s*a. Ou!y two days ot rough _jIrs . Marguerite Flynn and little

idence ori High street on Monday eTOtt. i
wither Wanffi aud spout "f granddaughter, who have been visiting

!ng Ou Tuesday evening the older
t‘meon^ b“ly

'

j

Mrs. Tom Roche, returned, to their

pupils will entertain with a musical
.

H“' c ma 'lea le“er8
' Roberts. |

home in Lexington yesterday.

concert. !
— - - —H. Cochran Bailey, city agent of

i Public Library Almost Assured
|

the L. & N. at Cincinnati, was in town
Jacob Embry, a Kentuckian and a

|

~
. ! for several days during the week, pur-

yrrttrinafp nf Kpntnckv University, has ,
There is every indication that the

The buildings ou Lot No. 1 are now
renting for $43 per month, aud on
Lot No. 2 are renting for $41 per

FOURTH & MAIN STS., PARIS, KY. Y. M. B. 0/I>.

You Do, or You Don’t
Need. Glasses. : :

The eye being a rather delicate organ, great care
should be exercised in the selection of proper glasses*

Many believe th t ghsses should be resorted to only
when the sight becomes so defective as not to be a^le
to do withovt. This is. a great mistake. which must be
combatted Whenever there is unmistakable evidence
of the need of their aij!mey should be used A neg-
lect of this rule sometimes produces mischief which
results in serious trouble if the course be p ersisted in*

Our Dr C. H. J3owen having just returned from
taking a special course in Optics from one of the best
specialists in New York, is prepared to ao the best of
work, having the latest improved methods of fitting,

Examinations free. Next visit Thursday, Jan. 31,1901,

eeKs mpjMiw, Lot No. 2 are renting for $41 per
|

A I WIMTFR^ A Pf) IFWFI FR<n Hello. 170*
—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stamler will month—a total for No. 1 and No. 2 of

j

* C,l\0 Ot OvJ., tZ. VV [Z. L-Q IvO. •

itertain the officers of the Baptist $S4 per month-and all are good tenants. I

graduate of Kentucky University, has

been awarded a $375 scholarship at efforts of The News towards getting a
Skinner and Prof

Johos Hopkins’ Uni v. rsity. The schol- public library^ for Paris will be crowned
j

M
\
s J B

R
'

arship consists of $125 tuition and $250 with success in the near future. The of K - ( - ar
J

d GoUege, went t g

cash. Mr. Embry7 enterei Johns Hopkins Federation of Clubs will-meet this after-
j

lugtou, Wednesday, to a en
^

e

in the fall of 189) a id will receive his noon at 8:15 with Mrs. C. Wilson, aud funeral of President Robert Giahain..

Ph. D. degree next year The scholar- it is probable that an election of trustees —Mvs. E. H. Kenner went to Paris

ship was granted in the English course, for the new library will be held. Wednesdry afternoon to visit the fam

Several graduates of Eastern universities It is not improb >ble that the City7 '

jiy cf her brother, Henry A. Power

competed with Mr. Embry. Council will make an appropriation for jjr JobnT. Vansant came down from
— a library building to be erected by the

^

paris Friday night to visit his father,

Tuesday evening the se^imt tuU cityT , the second floor to be used as a
;
John K Vansant. Also, Sam Vausaut,

—Mrs. Marguerite Flynn and little

granddaughter, who havo been visiting

Mrs. Tom Roche, returned
,
to their

home in Lexington yesterday.

—H. Cochran Bailey, city agent of

the L. & N. at Cincinnati, was in town

for several days during the week, pur-

chasing his regular supply of provisions.

TERMS.—Made known on day ol

sale.

MRS S OTLAND G. HIGHLAND,
Paris, Kentucky.

Millard Kenney, Auctioneer.

FineBourbon Farm

All accounts due first of each month.

Economy is The Road
THAT LEADS
TO

FO ALE. DOW & SPEARS’

who cleans the rooms occupied by

Major Henry Turuey over his saloon ou
meeting room for the council

.

By January, 1902, our citizens should

Main street, sat a bucket of hot ashes on ^ enjoyjUg the ine-timable benefits of a

the back porch. During the night the
fjr;it-ola.ss library, which they should

wind fanned the hot embers into a flame
lia,d years ago.

which ignited the porch. The driver
J

for the Ad.uns Express Co., who sleeps Reception to Rev. and^ Mrs. G.

in the office, discovered the fire and ex- 'V ' Argtl m<e

tinguished it, A ’urge hole was burned 1

D ,. and Mrj!> p. m. Furies tendered a ;

in the porch.
j

reception to Rev. G. W. Argabrite,
'

pastor of the Baptist Church, and Mrs.
j

• Argabrite. at their home ou Pleasant :

street Tuesday evening from 7 to 11.
j

Good Tobacco Sale.

Asiiby Lser sold at the Central To

bacco W ireh ui-«e of Louisville, this

week 39 hhds of tobacco at $4 50 to

$8.90; 2 hhds at $15 and $15.25.

John K Vausant. Also, S un Vansant, depot, stores, blacksmith shops

of Greeucastle. Ind., came in for the p<»s‘-office. School and churches
...... , • „ .. i The land is fine for gross and fo:

same purpose, their father being quite
tiva!

.
,n There is ou

”
he fa . m „

ill J. M. Brennan, the Paris attor- of growing wheat, i ^ acres rve. 70
ney, was here Tuesday. -Flemingsburg stubble la d 25 acres orchard, and
Times-Democrat. }

too acres of grass laud which v

ur!m“iil°on
er “ p“Wic on ,heiNEW THINGS EVERY DAY

'

, „ , 10,, 1Qft,
IN STAPLE AND FANCY...

Tuesday, February 12th, 1901,

my farm containing 325 acres, situated yCrOCeiieS, FlllitS,
m' Bourbon County, Ky., near Elizabeth I Canned G<X)dS,
station, ou the Kentucky Midland Rail- • 1 r* i'

l

T ,

road, six miles from Paris, u miles A Tine GaildieS and NUIS*
from Lexington, one-half mile from

j

'

depot, stores, blacksmith shops and !

11

Tlietaud iiffine J,” x'I.m ami' for’cuL i We will ha’ e Turkeys, Cranberries, Oysters, Celery,'and
tiva i .n. There is ou the fa m 75 acres

; and everything that goes to make a good Christmas
of erowreg wheat, t : ncre« rve, 70 acres 1

,n,
0

stubble la d. 25 acres orchard, aud over
j

DlllllCr. C 3.11 US lip. PllOllC II.

Croceries, Fruits,

Canned Goods,
Fine Candies and Nuts*

y, was uere xuesuay. -x- icmiugsuiuK stubble la d 25 acres orchard and over

mes-Democrat. ! ;oo ac-es of grass land which would—
.; raise tobacco.

Toacliers Will Get Their Salary .

1 Al1 kinds of fruit in orchard, but
most I v poaches, which show a fine pros-

At a snecial meeting of the Paris City pect for a crop this sea r-on.

„ . , 4 he farm is well wavered. A spies did
mncil Tuesday afternoon, the boaid

cjstern at titcheL d >o.
,
four wells, threeCouncil Tuesday afternoon, the board

advanced money sufficient to pay the uevcr-fnili g a* d o^e ha* been full ot

public school teachers their salary, water ic.ee it was m ’-le five years ago.

pending the solution of tbe school trns

tee squabble. It is probable the matter

but has never had a pump in it

pool « gs and ponds.-----
tee squabble, it is prouaoie tne ruatu-r * The hou>e is a good one very con

,

There were about two hnudred persons ^ have to be taken to the courts be- veuieui— 1 made it to live in.
y

Sii
of tobacco at $4.-50 to preseu\ the men berehip cf all the Paris ^ ^

.

g flnally settled>

at $15 and $15.25.
'

churches being represented It was a|

Will Attend Duly Sale.
very pleasant event and an excellent

opportunity for Mr. Argabrite aud his
Dastardly Acts.

rooms, kitchen, store-rooms, pantry,

closets and presses, and has just been !

' repaired aud nicely painted. L
I A fine flower pit, extra good meat-

j

house, servants’ house, stable, corn-crib, 1

MEN’S and BOY’S

OVERCOATS
AT COST

!

— , , » _ - , « . , , liousv. at I V nil vo uvuov , jiui/iVj w* u Vi

The Blue Grass region will be well estimable wife to become acquainted For the past three or f< ur nights, as
granary work-shop, ice-house, carriage

represented at tho sale of thoroughbreds with our people. Amoug those present the evening train for Lexington has been houses hen-houses— in fact, more out-
* _ _ 1 . 11 • ! X n T7» : ..~ Alia Uuo fkrAMWi KnilJirwrc tkail CrPtlPfollv foiinH Otl Q

owned by the late Mircus D«ily, at M.id- were the following ministers: Rev. E.

isou Sunare Garden. The foli >wing H. Pierce aud wife; Rev. Dr. Ruther-
isou Square Garden. The i

will leave Lexington, Monday

:

Colonel ford; F. J Check; Eld. Lloyd Darsie;

passing Claysville, some one has thrown buildings than generally found on a

rocks which broke the window and in first-class farm.

. . . . . There is a good turnpike along the
one case inflicted serious injury7 ou a

f f f
ore.

E F Clay, Catesby Woodford ami Wm. Rev. J. S. Meredith. An elegant lunch- passenger. In each case it seems the Possession can be given March 1 st,

Hukiu. of Paris; F. A. Forsyth, of eon was served, the table, being beanti -
1

rock-thrower has picked oat the first _ ... . ... .

Harrodsbarg; George C. Grady, of fully decorated with red carnations and window in the smoking car as each
on
“
y
^-“°n

.third iu year,-l.?t
Versailles; Capt. J. B. Viley, of Mid smilax. Vocal selections were rendered time that was the window broken. On two payments to bear 6 per cent, inter-

Harrodsbuig ;
George C. Grady, of fully decorated with red carnations and window in tne smoxing car, as eaou

Versailles; Capt. J. B. Viley, of Mid smilux. Vocal selections were rendered time that was the window broken. On
JJJJj

way; Kinsea Stone, of Georgetow n R. by Mrs. l’auniebelle Sutherland, Mrs. Monday evening the flying glass struck est .

A. Baker, Forks of Elkhorn; Milton Henry Power and Mr. and Mrs. Arga- a passenger in the face, severely catting P

Young, C.' F. MoMeelriti, J B. E ving, brite. Miss Laura Lillestou rendered and bruising him. A strict watch is ca
c

O. H Caeunult, H. P. Keadlev, Willis several selections ou the organ. Mr. and being kept, and if the guilty one is

Field Garrett D. W ilsou, George A. Mrs. Argabrite were introduced by Dr. caught an example will bo made of him,

Must. Be Sold. Call aud Se 3 for
Yourself.

Special Prices on Boy’s Sait 3.

Field. Garrett D. Wilson, George A.

Bain, Leslie Com us, Campbell Sjott and

others.

Mrs. Argabrite were introduced by Dr. caught an example will bo made of him,

aud Mrs. Firies, resisted by Mr. aud which will serre aa a warning to

Mrs. B. B. Hutchcraft. others.

Persons desiring to see the place will 1

call on either the undersign ea.

Sale at io a. m.
W. H. CLAY.
Lexington, Ky.

A. T. Forsyth, Auctioneer, Paris, Ky.
lqjantd CLOTHIERS.
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TIE BOMMIII DEWS.
Determined to Die.

N. A. Browu, of Battle Creek Mich.,

THE MOVING THROW.
To Join the A. O. U. W.

Governor Beckham headed the list
WAIT FOR

th Year— Established 1881.1 who last week selected Paris as a good Note* About Our Guest*, Arrival* and of about fifty of Frankfort’s prominent

day iu Lexington. Lillestt

—Miss Kate Linihau is guest o ? friends Gorey

.

in Cincinnati.

—W. H. Clay, of Lexington, was in A
the city yesterday.

. n._

(S»iHie<l at the Po«t-omce at Paris, Ky., as place to die in, and attempted to carry Departure#—Society’* Doings. citizen who were initiated into the
second class mail matte .1

out his intentions at the Fordham Hotel —Hon. June Gale was in the city yes- Ancient Order of United Workmen last

:

TELEPHONE NO. 124.
|

asisted by a piece of rubber hose and the terday. i

night. A royal banquet was partaken
P ' ria Gms Company, was taken to his _james Chambers was in Lexington of aftsr tUe cermouy of initiation was

J

[
payable in Advance.)

home Tuesday morning by his father- yesterday.
over - The following members of Paris

OncycHT 12 00 i
BIX months MM in-law, Mr. J. H .Williams, ex-chief of _F p Carr was in Cincinnati Wed-

lodge went over
;

Dr * R> T - Wood ’

' Police of Battle Creek. Mr. Williams ,

’
* Dr. Phil Foley, S. E. Borland, John;

immh f- tnthe order of Champ A Bro.
*’ ’ had been warned to keep u close eye on

ues( a> n ‘^ Snyder, N. F. Clarke, Ben Hutchcraft,
|^ ; —

T

his son-in-law, as it was thought he “J^ge Henry Smith spent Wednes- John % Hinton, Jr., L. B. Harris, T, B.
j

^ , I

wouhl niake another attempt on his life.
*u Dexington.

Left ov er at Fpink &
^
Co’s -:

a j

They left ou tho 5 . 15 u m train> aud as —Miss Kate Linihau is gu<

froinoiir
' Clearance Sale. . They I

the train rolled iato the depot, Brown iu Cincinnati.

li»se again been reduced and will
j

made a rush for the track and delil>er- —W. H. Clay, of Lexing

remain on sale until all are sold.
, ately placed himself in front of tho the city yesterday.

„T I

Mr. Williams, who for a _Mr . Ed Simms returm

I, Scott County sixteen candidates are I

mom*ut was taken unawares, succeeded (r)m a trip to Chicago,

aimounced for the office of jailer.
j

j“
pu ll“k hl“ °ff the track

> aurt —Mr. T. Porter Smith m— - . . . . |

the p'l0t of
,

the eng,"e struck
ton on business Wednesday

F. E. Elder will move his stock of
(

as > it went by, not how ever

dry goods and notions to Springfield, doing him any injury. Mr. Miss Margie Turney v

Ky., shortly.
j

Williams said he would keep a closer
*n Roddies Mills yesterday.

*’*
.

1 watch on him during the rest Of the —E. J . Myall and lit

Steve Bkodie, the bridge jumper, is
jotirueyt and would be thankful when was in Lexington yesterday

dying of consumption m a hotel at San
they 5UTived home> • -Howard Edwards wasi

Antonio, Texas, Wednesday and Thursday.“
, , A Bold Robery.

Corn aud cob meal for sale—a goou —Mr. b. M. Renick mad

and economical feed. Tuesday evening, Will Gifford, who trip to Mt. Sterling, Wedne
^Spears & Sons. iives at Blue Uvk Springs, gave Henry _Hon . Abe Reuick, of

W \NTED —A white nnrse. An ex-
1

alias Will White, alias Henry was a visitor in our eity yes

cellent opportunity for one wishing a
Greeu

> of «*?*• twenty-five cents for _Couuty Attorney Denis

good home, at good wages. Enquire at
]

?*ng a va
j

86 e * 0
in Frankfort yesterdav on b

^ °
i

waiting room in getting the chauge he
this ottice for narneof party. I

displayed a roR of bills containing fifty-
“Mr3 * Juhn Williamson,

, T
Lillestou, Frank O’Neal and Robert

A Successful Hunting Trip.

Charley James, of this city, who with
-Mr. Ed Simms returned yesterday Mr &irl geUer8i of Lexingtonf is ou a

from a trip to Chicago. hunting trip at Magnolia Springs, Ala-

—Mr. T. Porter Smith was in Lexing- bama, writes home that they are having
ton on business Wednesday. a very pleasant time. He reportskilling

—Miss Margie Turney visited friends
j

from forty to fifty birds a day and says

in Ruddles’ Mills yesterdav.
J

the fishing is fine, especially for trout

BARGAi:
Tlmrstliiy, Friday

January 24th,

atcli on him during the rest of the —E. J . Myall aud little daughter

urney, and would be thankful when was in Lexington yesterday.

ley arrived home. —Howard Edwards was in Cincinnati

.
~ u Wednesday and Thursday.A Bold Kobery.

* —Mr. B. M. Renick made a business

Tuesday evening, Will Gifford, who trip to Mt. Sterling, Wednesday.
res at Blue Lick Springs, gave Henry _Hon . Abe Reuick, of Winchester,
.ary, alias Will White, alias Henry was a visitor in our city yesterday.
reen, of color, twenty-five cents for _ .... ^ „ „T„

,

.
. t _ . —Couuty Attorney Denis Dundon was

lngmg a valise to the depot. In tho . ^ .
7

. , , . neo
... . .

^
.

, in Frankfort yesterdav on business,
aitiug room in getting the chauge he

.

*

smlavml a mil nf Lille nunhinin. —Mrs. John Williamson, of Carhsle,

xurnuv VlblLUU UICIIUS ‘ V w uuuo a uaj unit ill 1 • 1 r T\ n A TkT

Mills yesterday.
|

the fishing is fine, especially for trout 4U kmdS °f DlY G°°ds
>

Myall aud uttle daughter
1 aud red snaPl*r. They will probably TlPS IS not a clearance Sale, bu.

each month. How cc ©dear*.

(St)
•

On Tuesday night Paris was visited

by a severe thunder storm, accompanied

by vivid flashes of lightniug. This was

unprecedented for this time of year.

i

Will Simpson. Mr. Gifford reported Paris.

the robbery to the police, aud last night —Mrs. Amelia Leer arrived Wednes-
as visited Officers Hill and Williams arrested the day from Oklahoma for a visit to rela-

ompauied tiao and i0(ige<l them in jail. Thirty- tives.
This was

(

eight dollars of the money was recover- _Mis8 Marv Woodford, of Mt. Sterl-
yoar

'

(

°d* Berry. after stealing the moiiej
iiv?> W;ls the gaest of relatives here yes-

Raiiroad
went to Talbott station and came up on

fertiav.

return in about a week or ten days.

After LaGrippe—What?
Usually a racking courIi aud a gen-

eral feeling of weakness. Foley’s
Honey and Tar is guaranteed to cure the
“grippe cough” aud make you strong
and well.

MONEY TO LOAN.

$1,000 to loan on real estate mortgage.
Apply to

C. ARNSPARGER, Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE

SPLENDID
The Louisville & Nashville Railroad ™ tenlav.

lias put on
1
some additional trains for

tho o: 30 train, and was arrested by Offi-
—Mrs. Qnincy Bnrgess. who recently

South, having now some of the finest
°er_H.11 white attempting to get to Los-

. # stroke o{ paraIysis, is im.

trains running solid between Cincinnati
. f

>• Them examining trial has been .

VI.. ,
set for tomorrow morning. _ ”

_ , , T ..,.

Gr- Tuc
$7 .50 .

See

Our

Suits
iius runmng soiiu ueiwwu - proving.
, T , ... ,

^et for to morrow morning. ,
and Jacksonville, I la.

1 ^ —Rev. J. J. Hickey, founder of Jack- —

U Nevvnort” News'," Va7the Grand
! P*««t lasue Of llryai.’s Paper son College, was in the city yesterday on

, offer (or^ >t pnblic
' y

, . r. , ,
• busiuess. on the premises, at 11 o’clock a.

Jury refused to find an indictment The first issue of Bryan’s paper. “The „ R rvnfLinm . . _
against John Wakeiy. ex ParUian. Commoner.” was printed at Lincoln,

WJ8
' ^ting his many friends in Pans,

SSl'ilFlISli Ffill 2argued with lulling Sid Ellis, lhe bieb , Tuesday night. Mr. Bryan him- , r
UulUlllUyj IUJ« u* I

stimouy all showed the act to have self donned a printing aproa and fed to
Moore and daughter, of the following described property:

en doue.in self defense. the press lhe first 22 copies of the paper
‘ l

, ., r . . . .. ,. Tl . Georiretowu, are the guests of Mrs. Tso. 1—The 3-story brick bn
, , .

and the first was retained by him. It is .

b
known as the “Howard House.

After the first^of February ve \.ill aa eight-page paper, 11 by 14 inches, |

Jl 1
‘ ated on Maih street, between

First Issue Of Bryan’s Paper

The first issue of Bryan’s paper. “The
Commoner.” was printed at Lincoln,

charged with killing Sid Ellis, lhe Keb , Tuesday night. Mr. Bryan liim-

testiraouy all showed the act to have sejf (jomied a printing apron and fed to

been doue.in self defense.
• the press the first 22 copies of the pa tier

I will offer for sale at public auction,
on the premises, at 11 o’clock a. m., on

SiiiMay, fbj. a. Ill,
$7 .50.

No. 1—The 3-story brick building,
known as the “Howard House,” situ-
ated on Maih street, between Second

Worth $12.
Boy’s and Children's Suits and

Overcoats at Cost.

PABKER & JAMES,

$7.bo.

See

Our

Suits,

$7 .50.

Y. M B. 0.;!>,

abandon'the old'ifiishioued six months and the first issue had not a single line — Messrs. Earl Ashbrook, Vv ill Simms
j

and Third streets, and adjoining the

creL _ svj ", om and will collect monthly. advertisement, the publisher havin <r and George Stewart visited Li xingtou,
j

Ho.^1 \\ liidsor. lhe lot tr<mts uhout

It is letter for us and better for the refused $5,000 for one page of advertise- Wednesday.
j

^ to P^mnt
1

'

st^et.
J

° The^bS
customer, so don t ask for credit longer mcnt from a prominent firm. 50,WO Mr. and v*rs Ed Bean and daugh-Ju,g contains 10 rooms and would be
than one month. Dow7 & Spears . copies of the paper was sent to sub-

(2t) ; scribers

.

'"***"' \ , . The “Commoner” aud The News
Geo. Henry Alien was .rested vester-

oue year for
day by Officer Elgin on a warrant chary-

iug him with stealing a mule from Granted n Divorce,

James Allison. If fcouvicted he w in
, rpH£ pjeming Circuit Court, at its

probably receive a life sentence, as
^

ir
' present term granted a divorce to Mrs.

to sub-copies of the paper was f

! scribers

.

The “Commoner” and

one year for $?.50.

ter Miss Carrie White Beau are on a sn table for a residence, boarding honse, I

visit to Louisville. f
1 *5

'.
Du the Pleasant street end of this

lot is situated a 3-story bnek warehouse
—Mrs. M. E. IIowT

e, of Carlisle, is the with frame additions, now used for stor-

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rudolph ing tobacco; the Main street end is used

will be his third terumn the penitentiary.
, Fantde £ Bacon from her husband,

The Cobur Ede Lion Commandery,
j

Wamu Baaou ' nf this city, and restored

~_.-_x_._rn ,,rm Lxx fLo onMbnf to her her maiden name, Fannie Kehoe.

Granted a Divorce,
j

Davis, on Duncan avenue.

^ _'r
i 4 —Mw. Muygie McNamara, ,of Birin-

The Fleming Circuit Cuiirt, at its
| A)a wa8 tUe gu(jst 0t MrA

*““* •*"“ *iantod » divoroe to Mrp -
' Mamie Parker, yesterday.

iunie K. Bacon from her husband,
, , __ T> i.

r | —Misses Baughman and Mrs. Bangb-

as a furniture store.

t j’ioi-'l—TUe 2-story brick building,
know?i*&S' the Bank Building,
and uow ocenpied by the Bank Saloon,
conducted by O’Brien & Janies. Lot
frouts on Main street 41 feet and 7

The Coeur^de Lion Commandery,

Knights Templar, wiil be the guests of

Cyuthiana Commandery Knights Tem-

plar at a banquet to be given at the

Hamilton House in Cynthiaua Friday

night.

Mr. Bacon did not contest the suit.

Dr Roberts Arrives Sale

Dr. Wallingford yesterday received

man, guests of Mrs. J. D. Feeney, re- hK-hes, and extends hack 232 feet to

,
®

a. o i j Pleasant street. On the Pleasant street
turned home to Richmond yesterday

. eud Qf j.be j8 gjpaat;ed a frame stable.

—“Sheep” Fowling, the sage of the This lot adjoins No. 1.

Carlisle Mercury, passed through the
JjQt No j and ^ No 2 wiU be

city yesterday7 ou his way7 to Lexington, offered separately aud as a whole, and
j£a te the highest aud best bid will be ac-*** ‘

: the following cablegram from Dr. H. H. —Mrs. Winnie r oro, mrs. ivaie

Paris has a pretty young lady so who sailed from New York for Chambers, Messrs. James Chambers and

charmingly crosseyed that she co-n eu-
^ j£ur0pe about ten days ago:

tertain three young gentlemen at ouce Naples, January 23, 1901.

and send them away each thinking
j)K j s. Wallingford,

that he monopolized most of her atten-
, Paris Kentucky7

.

tiou during the evening. Arrived at Naples ou time. Family

TT’ . w,. and all of party well. Very little sick-
The younger pupi so a iss ami

ness at gea ouly two days of rough
Wilson will give a musicale at her res-

j

weather . Warm, and spent much of
idence on High street on i ou. ay even

Simeon deck. Every7 bo<ly. delighted,
ing. On Tuesday eveuiug the older ^ luaUed letter8 .

pupils wiil entertain with a musical
, Roberts.

concert. i

-

Public Library Almost Assured

Duucau Bell have returned from a two-

weeks’ trip East
,

The buildings ou Lot No. 1 are now
renting for $43 per month, aud on
Lot No. 2 are renting for $41 per

FOURTH & MAIN STS., PARIS, KY. Y. M B. O.'D,

You Do, or You Don’t
Need Glasses. : :

The eye being b rather delicate organ, great care
should be exercised in the selection of proper glasses.

Many believe th t glasses should be resorted to only
when the sight becomes so defective as not to be able

to do withovt. This i$ a great mistake. which must be
.combatted Whenever there is unmistakable evidence
of the need of their aiJTThey should be used A neg-
lect of this rule sometimes produces mischief which
results in serious trouble if the course be p ersisted in.

Our Dr C. H. poWEN having just returned from
taking a special course in Optics from one of the best
specialists in New York, is prepared to ao the best of

work, having the latest improved methods of fitting,

Examinations free. Next visit Thursday, Jan. 31, 1901,

weeks trip East
. Lot No. 2 are renting for $41 per

|

A J WINTERS & CO JEWELERS Hello, 170*

Mr and Airs. Henry Stamler will month—a total for No. 1 and No. 2 of I

L. 1x0 CX vU., UL VV LLLIAO.
entertain the officers of the Baptist $84 per month-and all are good tenants. I

Jacob Embry, a Kentnekian aud a

graduate of Kentucky University, has

been awarded a $375 scholarship at efforts of The News towards getting a

Johns Hopkins’ Univ.rsity. The schol-

arship consists of $12“) tuitiou and $250

it Naples ou time. Family
i Church to-night at their residence ou

jarty well. Very little sick-
j

South Main street.

Only two days of rough
|

_Mrs. Marguerite Flynn and little

Warm, aud spent much of 1

graud (jaughter, who have been visiting

*jk. Every7 body, delighted. Mrs. Tom Roche, returned, to their

id letters. home in Lexington yesterday7
.

Roberts.
\

... ._ .... —H. Cochran Bailey, city agent of
1

library Almost Assured the L. & N. at Cincinnati, was in town

m .
-

1. ... . ... for several days during the week, pur-
There is every indication that the _ . . . . , , ...

,
_ T a , . . . chasing his regular supply of provisions.

he News towards getting a

ury^for Paris will be crowned 1 ^rs * ® Skinner and Prof.
j

is in the near future. The
j

of K. C. and B. College, went to Lexing-

;

of Clubs will-meet this after- i

iugtou, Wednesday, to attend the

TERMS.—Made known on day of
sale.

MRS S OTLAND G. HIGHLAND,
Paris, Kentucky.

Millard Kenney, Auctioneer.

FineBourbon Farm

All accounts due first of each month.

Economy is The Road
THAT LEADS
TO

FO ALE.
public library* for Paris will be crowned

with success in the near future. The

DOW & SPEARS’

p-ish Mr Embrv entered Johns Hopkins Federation of Clubs will-meet this after- m8«>n, weuuesuay,
cash. Mr. Embry enterei j onus nopa is

...
. ith c Wilgon aud funeral of President Robert Graham •

in the fall of 189) a id will receive his uoou at a.lo witn Mrs. l. vvuson, ana

Ph D degree next year The scholar- ‘ it is probable that an election of trustees —Mrs. E. H. Kenner went to Pari

ship was granted in the English course,
'

for the new library7 will be held. Wednesdry afternoon to visit the fan

Several graduates of Eastern universities It is not improb .ble that the City ily of her brother, Henry A. Power . .

.

olK.UKnfld.touege.wmH.^-,
j will oflrer at pnblic sale on the

iugtou, Wednesday, to attend tu© pf^mises, on
funeral of President Robert Graham •

I

’

—Mrs. E. H. Kenner went to P.in8 ^Sday, ^bFUary 12th, 1901,

Wednesdry afternoon to visit the fam my f-um containing 325 acres, situated

NEW THINGS EVERY DAY
IN STAPLE AND FANCY...

competed with Mr. Embry.
' Council will make an appropriation for i)r jobuT. Vansant came down from

a library building to be erected by the paris Friday night to visit his father, frolu
’ Lexington, 1

Tuesday evening the servant
city, the second floor to be used as a John K Vausant. Also, S im Vausaut, depot, stores, biac

who cleans the rooms occupied by moetiug room for the council
. of Grecucaslle. Iud., came in for the p*»s‘ -office. School

Major Henry Turney over his saloon ou
. By .j auUary, 1902, our citizens should 8ame purpose, their father being quite

tj%!a
' ^° There i

Main street, sat a bucket of hot ashes on be enjoying the ine-timable benefits of a ju . ..J.M. Brennan, the Paris attor- of prowi f»v wheat 1

the back porch. During the night the
grst _ci aSsJ nbrary, which they should

\ ney. was here Tuesday. -Flemingsburg

wind fanned the hot embers into a flame bave bad years ago. Times-Democrat.

which ignited the porch. The driver
j

—— - —

for the Adams Express Co., who sleeps Reception to Hey. and Mm. G. Teaelier* Will Get Their Salary

in the office, discovered the fire and ex- W ^ ‘C

|

Ax a special meeting of the Paris City
tinguished it, A urge hole was burned Dr and Mrs. F. M. Faries tendered a

! Conncil Tuesday afternoon, the board
in the porch. .reception to Rev. G. W. xVrgabrite,

; advauced money sufficient to pay the

Good Tobacco Sale. pastor of the Baptist Church, aud Mrs.
; pnbbc ^noo] teachers their salary,

!
Argabrite. at their home ou Pleasant

pt
,,ld jU cr the solution of the school tru.s

Ashby Leer sold at tho Central To- street Tuesday evening from 7 to 11.
1

gqUabbje> It is probable the matter

bacco W irehm-ie of Louisville, this There were about two hundred persons
! have to be taken to the courts be-

week 29 hhds of tobacco at $4.50 to ' prestu*. the membership of all the Paris ^ ,

fc
.g flnaby settled.

$8.90; 2 hhds at $15 aud $15.25. 1 churches being represented It was a

win AttmTITnaiTsalc j

very pleasant event and an excellent Dastardly Acts.
Wtll Attend Pal> Sal

. opportunity fur Mr. Argabrite and his

The Blue Grass region will be well estimable wife to become acquainted . For the past three or f< ur nights, as

same purpose, uieir imuu.
tiva ,.

,n There is ou , he fa . m acres
ill 1. M. Brennan, the Paris attor- Qf growing wheat, 1 -i iic-e* rye. 70 acres !

ney, was here Tuesday. -Flemingsburg stubble la d. 25 acres orchard, ami over
|

Times-Democrat.
|

100 acres of grass laud which would I

Croceries, Fruits,
m Bourbou County, Ky., near Elizabeth I Canned Goods,
station, ou the Kentucky Midland Rail- • 1
road, six miles from Paris, u miles

! )
Fine Candies and NutS.

from Lexington, one-half mile from
j

'

depot, stores, blacksmith shops and

!

p
'Thl’

!

inmi is

S
f,’,',e Ir fo "cu7 ! We will ha-« Turkeys, Cranberries, Oysters, Celery,'and

mes-Democrat. !

100 acres of grass laud which would I

raise tobacco.

•acher* Will Get Their Salary.
1 Ail kind-; of fruit in orchard, but
tnosilv peaches, w hich show a fine pros ,

At a snecial meeting of the Paris City D
*
I"
a croP season.

I

*
, xs. . •, a he farm is well wavered. A splei did

mncll Tuesday af.ernoon, the board
cisteri. .t khchcL d ,u

,
four wells, three

vauced money sufficient to pay the uevcr-faili g a* d o^e ha- been full ot

Will Attend Daly Sale.

_ x j. ,1.1 i in* iarm is wen waierca. spiei uiu
Council Tuesday af.ernoon, the board

cibt«. r„ kucheL d .o
,
four wells, three

advauced money sufficient to pay the uevcr-faili 'g a* d o”e ha- been full 01

public sciiool teachers their salary, water ince it was m Me five years ago,

pending the solution of the school trus hut lias never bad a pump iu it Also,

too squabble. It is probable the matter 1 Tht h„u>e’ ls , ' d aM> very con
w7

ill have to be taken to the courts be- veuieui— 1 made it to live in. Six

fore it is finally settled. rooms, kitchen, store-rooms, pantry,

closets and presses, and has just been

no *. ill • \ <ta repaired and nicely painted.
I>astar<U> *-\cvs.

I A blle flower pit, extra good meat-

, f . , house, servants’ house, stable, corn-crib,* * , . • _ . ,, * • l . I1UU2L. at i van 13 UV/UJV, oiaoiv, lv/i u li iu,

The Bine Grass region will be well estimable wife to become acquainted For the pa^t three nr f< ur nights, as
granary work-shop, ice-house, carriage

represented at the sale of thoroughbreds with our people. Among those present the evening train for Lexington has been houses' hen-houses—in fact, more out-
1 _ _ _ .. I « 11 • • • .i. T> T? coma nun kuo fVirmm Kn iklin crc tllQII Or^tlPrflllv fnn n H OM Q

owned by the late .Marcus Daly, ac Mud-

isou Square Garden. The foil >wing

were the following ministers: Rev. E.
!

passing Claysville, some one has thrown buildings than generally found on a

H. Pierce aud wife; Rev. Dr. Ruther - 1 rocks which broke the window and iu

will leave Lexington, Monday: Colonel ford; F. J Check; Eld. Lloyd Dame;, oue case inflicted

E. F. Clay, Catesby Woodford and Win.

Hukill, of Paris; F. A. Forsyth, of

Harrodsburg; George C. Grady, of

Versailles; Capt. J. B. Viley, of Mid

way; Kinsea Stone, of Georgetown; R.

A. Baker, Forks of Elkhoru; Milton

Y'ouug, C. F. McMeekiu, J B. E ving,

O. H Ciieuault, H. P. Headier, Willis

Field. Garrett D. Wilson, George A.

Bain, Leslie Combs, Campbell Sjott aud

others.

n. Rev. J. S. Meredith. An olegant lunch-

of eon was served, the tables being beauti-

>f fully decorated with red carnations and

the window and iu first-class farm. ....
. . There is a good turnpike along the

serious injury ou a
front of fartn

.*

l case it seems the Possession can be given March ist,passenger. In each case it seems the p0
rock-thrower has picked out the first 1901 .

window in the smoking car, as each

sinilax.

by Mrs

Vocal selections were rendered time that was the window broken.

Fauniebelle Sutherland, Mrs. Monday evening the flying glass struck est.

Terms,—

O

ne-third cash, one-third in

one year, one-third iu two years—la^t

two payments to bear 6 per cent, iuter-

and everything that goes to make a good Christmas
Dinner. Call us up. Thone n.

MEN’S and BOY’S

OVERCOATS
AT COST

!

Must. Be Sold. Call aud Se 3 for
Yourself.

Special Prices on Boy’s Suit 3.

Henry Power and Mr. and Mrs. Arga- a passenger in the face, severely cutting Persons desiring to see the place will

t j j v a iHofni, call on either the undersigned.
brite. Miss Laura Lillestou rendered and bruising him. A strict watch is

several selections on the organ. Mr. and being kept, and if the guilty one is

Mrs. Argabrite were introduced by Dr.

aud Mrs. Fi ries, cssisted by Mr. aud

Mrs. B. B. Hutchcraft.

caught an example will bo made of him,

which will ser/e as a warning to

others.
~

' -

call on either the undersigned.
Sale at 10 a. m. .

W. H. CLAY,
Lexington, Ky.

A. T. Forsyth, Auctioneer, Paris, Ky.
lgjaotd CLOTHIERS.

mm
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CHAPTER XVI.—Continued.

“Ah!’’ Father Surtees’ brows were
fitted together. As he uttered that
.clamation he rose and began to

ulk baek and forth across the room,
laddenly he turned and stood over
ftddard.
n-Ho you think she could have in-

deed you to take a hand in this plot

(

you had believed Blanche to be per-

tly sound, physically?”
‘Certainly not: ii is because she has
'-h a short life, and

— ’’

I

father Surtees laid his hand on the
tjer’s shoulder.

[‘Then,*’ lie said, “your wife must
II v? known thai it would require

>st extraordinary pressure to induce

I

u to enter into her neheme, and

—

d has it never occurred to you that
r story may be a deliberate lie out
v/hole clotii?”

The major could hardly formulate
answer. His eyes were wide open,

f

t his face was like a death mask.
“Blanche.” he began, presently, “is

iing Dr. Fleming’s medicines. I

lie seen that.”

[Medicines,”, said the priest, “are
._Jen given for slight ailments. That
ij^t ought not to substantiate the

cl ^fcueut of yoti'r .vilY till fiend in-

kte—especially when ii looks as
could have gai ed her purpose

misleading oa."

Itaj. Goddard groaned. As he bowed
}ve beneath the earnest look of his

:nd he seemed a wreck of past raan-

|What can I do? Is tliere any-

There is but ore iliing right now.”
wered Father Surtees. “You

Bht to go at once to see this Dr.

rning. I see by the papers that he
ived yesterday, and is at the Sher-

i house.”
here was a startled stare in the

s of the major as he rose.

|Come with me,” he said, huskily;

me with me.”
I should like to. 1 am very inipa-

it, Rowland, to know the truth on
t point. Much depends on it; very

:h.”

i a moment the priest had put on
overcoat and hat, anil the two men
e walking down the avenue to-

ds the hotel just mentioned,
shall wait down i.eve for you,”
the priest, when they had entered
office of the hotel and been told

3jT. Fleming was in. Goddard
up his card, and in a few mo-

[its he received permission to go

n, Maj. Goddard!” cried Dr. Flem-
a tall, heavy-set. full-bearded

i, as he came to meet his visitor,

[was half expecting 1o meet your
to-day, bur this is an unexpected

irise. I nope she is no! indisposed.”

think she is no worse.” said the

or, helplessly, as lie drew off his

es. “In fact, she did not know I

coming.”
iut you are rot going to fancy
•seif ill. Maj. Goddard,” said the
deian, lightly. “You are nervous;
s all. 1 detected that fact when
k your hand; but otherwise you

las sound as a block of ,.ue steel,”

is about Blanche, who is now
ife.that I cailrtl," said the major.
—you knew. 1 presume’, that my
wife—

”

Fleming saw that Goddard was
>le to finish his remark,
nd I was awfully shocked to hear

t
; accident, i assure you; and I

lad to hear oT your recent mar-
Your ward was one of my

interesting .patients. You will

on an old man like me. who is old

fh to be her father, when 1 take
berty of serving she is one of the
characters I ever met. You

£jfv it is almc- an instinct with my
ssion to be able to read human
re well. Maj. Goqdard. you are to

nied.”

am sorry.” said the major, “that
lid not speak to iue of her p ;ysi-

ondition when she began to take
treatment; l.ut, of course, you
best as to the advisability of

g me into your confidence. I

as well tell you t':at Mrs. God-
•just before sailing for England,
led to me whr.t you had told her

It Blanche’s cwn.Jiiop.”

Fleming raised his lmshy, iron

evebrows inquiringly; then he

* is really somehow under the
ion that you were present,
when I talked to the ladies at

vuse. I am really curious to see
'ard again. I’ll venture she
ten pounds more than she did.

- a complexion that couldn’t be
» by all the wealth of the

ou mean that there is really

—

hope for her?” gasped the ma-

pe for her? Why, what do you
»

first wife told me you said

he had an absolutely incurable
e of the heart, and—

”

l forbid. Wiry, there never was
g the matter with her, except
ad some secret grief, or trouble,

nust pardon me if I was obliged
spect the ct.nse of it. aided as I

by a little gossip I had heard,
kept her out. of spirits naturally,
he needed a change of scene, but
uld not persuade her to leave

Ihurst. The medicines I gave her
e only tonics. You have given her
Sie medicine she needed. Maj. God-
d. It seems to me that there was
xie suggestion that your first wife
as not—not exactly sound, mentallj',

.hen she left you. Is this true?”
“Yes,” answered the major, slowly;

‘yes !

”

“Well, surely you ought not to have
let any absurd fancy of hers make an
impression on you.”
Goddard rose u. his feet. He looked

like a man comple.My dazed.
“I have believed her life in danger

ever since,” he managed to say.

“Well, you certainly have nothing to

fear on that score,” said Dr. Fleming,
as he followed his guest to the door.

“It was not because 1 wished to see

her professionally that I informed her
of my return to New York, but be-

auseshe reminded me cf the only child

I ever had—which l lost five years
ago.” »
There was no ceremony in Goddard’s

leavetaking. lie left the physician
staring at him in wonder as he headed
for the stairs leading down into the
office.

Father Surtees emerge' from a
throng of men near the newspaper
racks and came forward in the glare
of electric lights.

“Well?” he inquire... eagerly.
“You were right.” said Goddard.
“Thank God!” ejaculated the priest,

fervently, and they made their way
to the street. They walkeu half a

block in absolute silence. Goddard’s
face was full of thoughts too vague
for utterance.
“Tliere is but one course before you

now,” counseled Father Surtees, as
they paused on an isolated street cor-

ner and faced each other.

“And that is
—

”

“To make a clean breast of it all to

Blanche.”
“If she were oving it might not be

so hard,” s.iiit Goddard, “but—” tears
of agony rushed to his eyes; “but to
know that she will li\c on to loathe
me as she would a noisome reptile

which hacj for a moment coiled itself

around her unsuspecting heart. Oh,
God! advise me to kill myself!”
“You never were a coward, Row-

land.” And Father Surtees laid his

hand on Goddard’s arm with a tender
touch. “It is the consequence of your
fault; take it ou you like a man. Go
to her. Tell her the whole trujh.”

“Thank you,” said the major; “I

shall do it.”

He was turning away when the
priest caught his arm again.

“You say the other is here in New
York?”

“I think so.” was the answer.
“I know you well enough now,” said

the priest, reflectively, “well enough

“COME WITH ME.” HE SAID. HUSKILY.

to feel sure you could never tall in her
power again.”

“If I meet her nothing— :;o power in

Heaven nor beneath—could prevent
my killing her.”

“Nothing but Blanche," said the
priest. “She would prefer to have as

little publicity as possible. No; re-

straint imist Ik1 part of your burden.
The woman must live.”

“To assassinate Blanche?’ - cried the
major. “No!”
“She will never no it when she

knows that you and Blanche are
parted. Of course. Blancae will want
to go away at once.”
“Of course—” Goddard staggered

away. A cub was passing, and he
haiied it. The cabman smiled know-
ingly on the priest as lie helped his

friend to get in. He thought he was
faking up a drunken swell. The
priest gave the directions in a cold

tone of reproof, and. pressing God-
dard’s hand, he turned away.
“Oh. God, don’t desert tnc poor, poor

fellow,” he said, with -tis eyes raised

to a star which, pale as a white dia-

mond, gleamed above the yellow glare

of Madison square.

CHAPTER XVU.
That afternoon Blanche, v.ho re-

mained at home, had encountered an
experience mere thrilling than any-
thing which had ever befallen her.

She had tried, alter the major had
left for the city, lo pass the time away

with vai iotis amv-bineTitF. fH:* nad
poured out her complete happiness to

the sympathetic pages of her diary;
she had, when that joy had spent it-

self. gone to the piano and played her
guardian’s favorite airs, sung his fa-

vorite songs, imagining him in his

smoking jacket and slippers in his usu-

al seat ou the great leathern lounge.
Then a small cloud rose between her
and the sun of her present happiness.
It was the memory that such a short

time had elapsed since another had
occupied her place, and that thought
had frequently beset her of late, but
seldom with such persistency as now.
She tried to fight against its influence,

to tear herself from its grasp, but in

vain. Or.e of the most tantalizing of

these thoughts was that Jeanne God-
dard’s rtiom st ill remained just as the
absent woman had left it, just as
Blanche vividly remembered it on the
night preceding Mrs. Goddard’s de-

parture. Its door had not been opened
since its occupant had left. Blanche
supposed it was locked, as she bad
once, in passing, seen the key to the
door hanging on a nail outside.

“Perhaps,” thought our poor her-

oine. “if 1 could put down my objec-

tions to seeing the room again, and go
there, l might not think of it so fre-

quently; and I really must be more
generous. But—” Blanche shud-
dered as her thoughts ran on un-
checked. “I cannot bear to think that

•he once had all his love. She—when
God had made us for each other!”
She would not have been flip woman

she was if these recollections had not

stung her proud nature to the quick.
“1 certainly have a goo., opportunity

now,” she thought, remembering that

both the maids had asked for a leave

of absence that afternoon, and
through the window she could see

James leaning over the >vall at the
foot of the lawn engaged in deep con-

versation with an acquaintance. So
the outcome of her mental arguments
for and against this step was that, she
bravely ascended tnc stairs, went
along the ferii-uecorated corridor to

thedoorof the room which had haunt-
ed her so much of late. To her sur-

prise she missed the key from the nail

where it usually hung. Then she no-

ticed it in the lock, and that the door
was slightly ajar. Thinking this was
perhaps due to the negligence of t lie

servants, the young wife entered and
stood in the center of the room—a tar-

get for sharp memories which were
shooting into her heart from several

objects in the boudoir—Jeanne’s couch
and chair, the divan where she had
once seen her husband with his arm
around his wife. Blanche’s face was
set with keenest suffering as she
turned her back on the canopied bed
with its lace coverings, rich tapestries

and down-filled pillows. She was
wondering if. after all, the visit was
going to be productive of good when
she heard a slight rapping noise about
Mrs. Goddard’s escritoire, which was
hidden from her view by a tall screen
of painted silk in a frame of mahog-
any. Blanche advanced and looked
over it. To her horror she saw a man
trying to fit a key into the lock of the
desk. Happening to glance upward
at that instant his startled eyes met
hers.

Blanche uttered a scream of fright
and shrank back.

“For God’s sake, don’t! I am not a

thief, miss;” exclaimed the man, ris-

ing head and shoulders above the
screen, the key falling from his
hands.
Blanche paused. The thought that

she \vas alone with nim in the great
house showed her the futility o. flight,

but it was the earnestness of his dec-
laration of innocence which detained
her. Besides, now that sne had the
man fully in view, there was some-
thing in the regretful expression of
his rather -sad face which inspired con-
fidence. He was well dressed, his hair
and short beard were white as snow,
though his face did not bear testi-

mony to more than 50 years of age.

“I—1—” began Blanche, but she was
unable to steady her voice.

“I know appearances are i>ad
against me," said the intruder, “but
I hope you won’t judge me loo harsh-
ly. I am a sort of detective engaged
in ferreting out a case touching me
personally.”

Blanche stood, her hand on the door,
still agitated.

“Were you admitted by—by the
servant?” she asked.

“I must confess that T avoided him.”
answered the intruder. “If you will

let me pass you, 1 will go downstairs:
but I want to explain. 1 cannot have
you think—

”

“I don’t think l am afraid of 3-011.”

said Blanche, strangely calmed by his

manner and tone of voice. "1 know
that detectives sometimes resort to

bold methods.”
“But I am not a professional detec-

tive." said the man. as he picked up
his hat. which had fallen to the floor.

“As 1 said, 1 am seeking information
that concerns me alone. If you wish
j’ou may call your manservant, and he
may be near while I try to explain my
presence here. You have n perfect

right to hand me over to the police,

and if you are generous enough to let

me go. 1 should want to repay you by
perfect frankness ou m3' part. Be-

sides, if 1 am right iu m3- suspicions. I

have a most important revelation to

make to the owner of this house.”

“You interest me in spite of my-
self,” said Blanche. “But perhaps we
ought to go down to the drawing-
room.”
“You are quite right,' acquiesced

the stranger, and. with a deterential

bow. he passed Blanche on the thresh-

old of the chamber and descended ihe

stairs. Of his own accord he turned
into the drawing-room. Our heroine

followed and paused near the door-

way. She felt perfectly secure, with-

out knowing why.
“Will you pardon me if I ask who

you are?” he said, with an apologetic

inflection of voice; “Are you related

to Maj. Goddard?”
“1 am his wife ’’ said Blanche, sim-

ply-

“What? ltfc no* act!**

“I nave not misinformed you,” ciaid

Blanche.
His face had fallen.

“Then I have made an awful mis-
take.” he said, “and I owe yon >»nd

the major a thousand apologies ]

hope you will pardon me. I have been
following a false clew, and vet

—” ne
seemed to have his first opinion forti-

fied by memory, “and }-et 1 ivn’t see
how I can be off the track so badly.
It would undo me entirely. Surely
you did not have a millinery estab-

lishment on Fifth avenue up to the
time of 3'our marriage.

'

“No.” said Blanche, with a start;

“perhaps 3011 are thinking of Maj.
Goddard’s first wife.

’

“Has lie been married twice?” cried

the stranger. “Why. onl3’ two months
ago—

”

“Mrs. Goddard nied—or was drownc-d

about two months ago.”

[To Be Continued.]

AARON BURR’S MAGNETISM.

•\o Female Capable ol the Gentle
Cmotion* Ever Booked Ijion Him

Without Lovluk Him. 1 *

From the time the berntiful and
brilliant Mine, darnel hail r.eett a
3'onng girl, and when Aaron Bi«?*r was
only u captain in the American army,
she had been more than oner uader
the spell of his strange fascination,

writes William Fcrrine, in the La-

dies’ Home Journal. Burr had intro-

duced her to the celebrated Marga-
ret Moncrieff. had. desperately flirt-

ed with her, and had implanted with-

n her an admiration which was still

alive when he was an aged social ex-

ile. She had written of him in earlier

days that he appeared to her to be.

“the perfection of manhood," that ho*,

figure and form had been fashioned

in the mold of the graces, and that

he was as familiar with the drawing-
room as with the camp. “In a word.”

she said, “he was a combined mode-
of Mars and Apollo. His eye was of

the deepest black and sparkled with
an incomprehensible brilliancy when
he smiled, but if enraged its power
was absolutely terrific. In whatever
female society he chanced by the for-

tunes of war or the vicissitudes of

private life to be east he conquered
all hearts without an effort; and un-

til he became deeply involved in the
affairs of state, and the vexations in-

cident to the political arena. 1 do not

believe a female capable of the area-

tie emotions cf love ever looked upon
him without loving him. Wherever
lie went he was petted and caressed,

by her sex. and hundreds vie with
each other in a continuous struggle

to offer him some testimonial of their

adulation. Subsequently* Mine. Jumel
was married to Burr, who was near-

ly SO and she nearly GO. The mar-
riage was not a happy one, and the
two soon separated.

POOR BELSHAZZAR.

A Well-Known Missionary N\ ho Onljr

Preached on This One
Subject.

A well-known missionary. Rev. C. T.

Brady, says that once, having been
left in charge of the cathedral, he
preached on Belshazzar, a subject

which fascinated him, and which aim;?

had the power to inspire him to ex-

temporaneous speaking, says the

Youth’s Companion.
The next Sunday he began h’|>tou?

of missionary work. He preached on
Belshazzar in the morning, and made
him do duty again at nig-ht at thl

next station. On Tuesday he went
a third place, and, intoxicated witA
his previous success, used the over-

worked Assyrian again. After t'^
service a gentleman stepped up t'4

him. shook hands a id said:

“That is a very fine sermon el
3'ours.”

The preacher was flattered, ar'l

ventured to hope that it had done hi*

hearer good.

"

“Yes.” said the other, “it lias. {

thought it was a fine sermon when l

heard it first, two Sundays ago. •»<

liked it better when I heard it la* S

Sunda3’ morning, and as 1 happened
to be in the town where 3'ou preached
Sundai' night, I heard it there als f*.

When I made this town—I am a trul-

elina- man—and heard t lint you werj
to preach. 1 thought 1 would coir.*

round and see if 1 couldn’t meet lu.v

old friend. 1 June liked it better r.*,

each hearing,” he continued, with .1

merry twinkle of his c •.
. “Won’t you

let mo know when and whi re you are

going- to offer it again?”

The preacher, in shame and con-
fusion. owned that Belshazzar was h't

only extemporaneous sermon, an 1

therefore his best beloved. The con-
fession delighted the hearer eve>.

more than the rest of the joke had
done, and the two became the best

of friends.

But Mr. Brady owns that, he h:.t

i
scarcely dared to use Belshazzar since.

He is afraid of getting the Belshazzar
habit.

quite the Contrary .

A Washington schcol-tcaeht r why
has just, come baek from Paris tel’i

of returning to America in very' rough
weather on a French ship. The thin!

morning out she was almost the only'

woman visible. She came up on deck
and spiedal-ittk* French woman, green-
ly pale, trying her best not to be sick,

in a sunn}' corner.

“Have you breakfasted yet?” asked
the American, in her vert' best Frereli.

The French woman rolled her eye«

!
despairingly.

“Breakfasted!” she echoed. “Heias,
non. tnadaine. Quite the contrary.’*

—Washington Post.

A Fractional Approval.
“Who l* lliis ‘Vox Pop, 1.1’ that writes

i lot »he papers so much?”
“I really can’t tell you; all I know

about him is that he’s got the last

syllable of his name all right.”—
Uiclunouc! D'spatul*

B.B.JON!
E.G.SfmVic«
THE {LEADING
PRACTICAL
SCHOOL OfmtiOUTB

Bookkeeping S&ortfiand Tel^rap&y
Courses graded. Short, Practical, Modern. No#*
Tjal Course fer Teacher#. No vacation. Cheat
Board, club or private.
Best ilome Study Coarw*—Shorthand or Booh

keeping1

. Experienced Teachers. Individual I»
itruction. Three Departments.—All Commercial
Branches. Enter Any Tima. Open to Both Sexes.
Elegant Diploma.
POSITIONS : Tuition may be deposited In baal

until position is secured* lt>5 former pupils hold.
Ing positions in Lexington alone. For “Kat-a-log*
tad lull particulars, address

B. B. JONES, President,
For partUm'aM conerratnj LEXINGTON. ICY.

8011 £ STUDY. P«i>'t B.

run

LOUISVILLE, KY.

PIKE CAMPBELL, Manager.

Centrally located. Convenient to bu»*
nesa portion of city and all theatre*.
Jnly good hotel in Louisville giving
rate. Excellent eervice. l8oct.3ui.

ATTEST10S, CITIZENS.

Now Is the time to bring in yonr ©n-
jlnea, mowers and farm mschiuery for
repairs. Also Mower and binder blade*.
And don’t forget yonr lawn mowers,
iges and oil stoves which I will make at
good as new. Gas, ereaiu and water
pipe fitting. Steel ranges repaired. Ail
work guaranteed.

8EWDAU/S MACHINE SHOP
Cor. Third and Pleasant 9L

JOHN CONNELLY,
PXiUMBEHIi.
PARIS, KENTUCKY.

Work guaranteed satisfactory. OaOk
promptly answered. Your work Is

solicited. Prices, reasonable.

HOTEL REED,
LEXINGTON, KY.,

JAS. C0NR30R, Props

Newly furnished and improved. Ser-
vice excellent. Rate, $3 per day. Head-
quarters for BooiLoq people.

TUB DIRECT LINE BETWEEN
CINCINNATI
*N0 CHICAGO,

Tia......

INDIANAPOLIS*
an

MONON ROTE,
Counseling at
Chicago
for the

NORTH AND WEST#
And at
Cincinnati
with all Roada fer

. SOUTHERN CITIES

and rax

Health and Pleasure Reaerta «f

FLORIDA,
CALIFORNIA
and. MAXICO.

Four trains weekdays, three Sundays,

CINCINNATI and CHICAGO.
Cafe Cars, Pn liman Compartment,
and Standard Sleepers.

Any Agent or Representative ef
the C. H. A D. will be pleased te

famish Information, or addras,

D G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal el all dis-

eases.

rni cvjq kidney cure is i

iuLli 0 Buarastwd Rsffiedj

or money refunded. Contains

remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the best fee

Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. mod $1.00.

Lv

^IHAELESD. WEBB,

Attorney-at-Law ,

Special attention given to Collection*,

Office on Broadway.

PARIS, - - - - KENTUCKY,

CHAKLE8 B. DICKSON,

Dentist,

Office over the Bourbon Bank.

PARIS, - - - - KENTUCKY.

J)HILIP N. FOLEY,

Dentist,

Office in Agricultural Bank bnilding.

Can be found at office at night.

J
T. M’MILLAN,

Dentist,

Office, No. 3, Broadway.

PARIS, KENTUCKY.

JOHN J. WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Simms’ Building,

PARIS, .... KENTUCKY.

KENNEY, M. D.,

Piivsician & Surgeon,

Ofl5c®, iu Agricultural Bank Bnilding

l 7 to 10 a. m.
OrffiCE Hours

\ 2 to 4 p. u>.

( 7 to 8p. ni.

BE AN AMERICA!!
Any * watch m*4« (if 9to*l Wt»iM

17. tf. S. Hkiae, utH»»anx Dfvaiw
VValthum work*. o’j##pm »ny. Aik'-alM
Dewey ##<fCopt Slpbc* iawvXa*
Their rues 1mile letters n> tiled to **ev#i
V. r. DOLL UFO. CO., 0 StUia lew, It* C«M

Frankfort & Gincinnati By,

ELKHORN ROUTE.

LOCAL TIME CARD IN FFFECT
DK KMBEK oTH. 18 3.

EAST BOUND.
No. 1.

Puss.
No. 3.

Pass.
No A
Mixed.

Lvc Frankfort u . . 7 UUiiiii 3 ilium i POpni
Lve Elk horn .... 7 tiara 3 52pm 1 20pm
Lve Switzer 7 18am 4 oeptn 1 S5pra
Lve -‘tamping Or’nd 7 2'‘am 4 10pm 1 6r>p:n
Lve P'.-.vaii#, .... 7 S4aiu 4 Mipm
Lve Johnson .... 7 S9am 4 22pm
Lve (.Icorretown . . 7 Jiam 4 2 pin 2 80pm
Lve C 8 tt’y Dep it b 7 ftOam 4 88 pin 3 00pm
Lve Newtown . . . s iTntn 4 48nrn #

Lve Uentreville . . . s •-'•am 4 t Kyra
Lve Elizabeth .... * :ti>aun 5 OOora •

Arr Paris c S via ;n 5 10pm ....

WEST BOUND
No. 2 No 4. N<>.«,
Pass. Pa«n. Mixed

Lve Peris c .... » i Ohiii 5 4 mm
Lve Elizabeth .... m 40am 5 50pm
Lve Oentreville . . . 0 4 Sara 5 5oprn
Lve Newtown .... SI Men » (tipin
Lve C R R’y Depot b 10 ft 17pin 7 .SOarn
Lve Georgetown . . to :t.’am ft 20pm 7 51am
Lve Johnson . . .

*'*
'<7a ni « 28pm

Lve Duvalls . . 10 4.iani ft 32pm
Lve Humping Gr’nd 1C Mli.m 8 • 9pm 8 23am
Lve Swltz r ! t 00 im 0 4'Jpm 8 4<>am
Lve Elkhorn .... 1 1 l>7am ft 56prn 8 55am
Arr Frank 'ort a 11 ‘JUara 7 lOp.n 0 15am
Dally except Hunday.
a Connects with L. Jfc N.; b connect# witb 4.

AC.; connects with Ky. t'entrul.

KENTUCKY CENTRAL POINTS
r m. A.M.

j A.M. IP. Mt
3:40 7:0) Lv . . . Frankfort . . „ Aril "20 7:10
4:2' 7:50 Lv . . Georgetown . . Ar 10:28 0:1V
6:10 8:40 Ar . . . . Parts . . . . Lv 9:80t 5:40
8.30 Ar . . . Mavaville . . . Lv 5.45 4:26
SJtf 11:42 Ar . . \V1 neliegter . . Lv 7:09j 2:54
730 1:00 Ar . . . Richmond . . . Lv, 6:.0| 2:0*

GEO B. HARPER, G^n’l Sup’t.
JOS. K. NEW TON. G P. A.

BAILXOAU TIME CAKli. *—

—

L. & N. R. R.

arrival of trains t

From Cincinnati—10:58 a. m.; 8:3® pt
in.; 10:10 p. m.

From Lexington—5:11 a. in.; 7:45 a. m.t
3:33 p. m ; 0:27 p. m.

From Richmond—r
*:05 a. in.; 7:40 a. m.\

3:28 p. m.
From Maysville—7.42 a. m.; 8:25 p. m.

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS :

To Cincinnati—5:15 a. in.; 7:51 a. m.i
3:40 p. m.

To Lexington—7:47 a. m.; 11:05 a. m.;
5:45 p. in.; 10:14 p. m.

To Ricmnond—11:08 a. m.; 5-43 p m.»
10:16 p. m.

To Maysville—7:50 a. m.: 6:35 p. m.
F. B. Carr, Agent

My agency insures against fire,

wind and storm—best old reliabla
prompt paying companies—non-
union. VV. O. HINTON, Agent-

My agency insures against
fire, wind and storm—be3t old re-

liable, prompt paying compa-
nies—non-union.

W. 0. HINTON, Agent.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you ea?-
It artificially digests the food and

Nature In strengthening and r^coo*
struct!ng the exhausted digestive o**
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest*
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It io-
staotly relieves and permanentlycM r&i
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartb’irm
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea
SickHeadache

1Ga8tralgia,Crampfc'
>anil

ill other results of imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E.C Deitfltt ACo, Chfcw

W, T. Broou.
’

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL
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CHAPTER XVI.
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Continued.

“Ah!” Father Surtees* brows were
fritted tog-ether. As he uttered that
aclamntion he rose and began to

jhlk back and forth across the l-oom.

ifddcnly he turned anti stood o\er
Hiddard.
jS"Do you think she could have in-

deed you to take a hand in this plot

-Iyou had believed Blanche to be per-
mit I3' sound, physically?”
‘Certainly not; it is because she has
Tj-h a short life, and—

”

Father Surtees iuid his hand on the
rjor’s shoulder.

‘Then,” he said, “your wife must
vs known thal it would require
.>st extraordinary pressure to induce
u to enter into lur aeheme. and

—

tl has it never occurred to you that

t story may be a deliberate lie out
whole cloth?”
Hie major could hardly formulate
answer. Ilis eyes were wide open,
d his face was like a death mask.
‘Blanche.” he began, present ly, “is

ting Dr. Fleming’s medicines. I

k'o seen that.”

‘Medicines,’* said the priest, “are
en given for slight ailments. That
•t ought not to substantiate the
temeut of yoifr wife t hat, fiend in-

mate—especially w hen it “.looks as
he could have gai eel her purpose

n misleading on."

fjiaj. Goddard groaned. As he bowed
:re beneath the earnest, look of his

pud lie seemed a wreck of past man-

|

.-S. r
What can I do? Ts there any-
ng?”
There is but one tiling right now.”
,wrered Father Surtees. “You
>ht to go at once 1o see this Dr.

ming. I see by the papers that he
ived yesterday, and is at the Sher-
n house.”
'here was a startled store in the

s of the major as he rose.

Lome with me," he said, huskily;

me with me.”
I should like to. 1 ant very inipa-

tt, Kowlaud, to know the truth on
t point. Much depends on it; very
ch.”

i n moment the priest had put on
overcoat end hut, and the two inen

e walking down the avenue to-

ds the hotel just mentioned,
shall wait down i.c-re for you,”
the priest. when they had entered
office of the hotel and been told

Br. Fleming was in. Goddard
: up his card, and in a few mo-
lts he received permission to go

,n, Maj. Goddard!” cried Dr. Flem-
a tall, heavy-set. full-boarded

1, as he came to meet Ids visitor,

was half expecting to meet your
' to-day, but this is an unexpected
jrise. I hope she is not indisposed.”

think she is no worse.” said the
or, helplessly, as lie drew off his

es. “in fact, she did not know I

coming.”
»ut you are rot going to fancy
L’self ill. Maj. Goddard,” said the
sieian, iightly. “You are nervous;
*s all. i detected that fact when
ok your hand; hut otherwise you
as sound as a block of ,ne steel.”

t is about Blanche, who is now
vife.that I ea:!rd," said the major,
a—you knew. 1 presume, that my

. wife—

”

Fleming saw that Goddard was
pie to finish his remark.
,nd I was awfully shocked to hear
jhe accident, 1 assure you; and I

glad to hear of
; our recent inar-

K Your ward was one of my
interesting .patients. You will

on an old man like me. wljo is old

rh to be her father, when 1 take
berty of saying she is one of the

t characters I ever met. You
v it is almost an instinct with my

l:ssion to be able to mid human
be well. Maj. Goddard, you are to

ivied.”

am sorry.” said the major, “that
lid not speak to me of her p ;ysi-

ondiTion when she began to take
treatment; l.ut, of course, you
best as to the advisability of

;g me into your continence. I

as well teli you itiat Mrs. God-
-just t>efore sailing for England,
[led to me what, you hud told her
Blanche’s coin... ion."

Fleming raised his bushy, iron

eyebrows inquiringly; then he

* is really somehow under the
ion that you were present,
when I talked to the ladies at

,-use. 1 am really curious to see
'ard again. I’ll venture she
ten pounds more than she did.

I a complexion that couldn’t be
* by all the wealth of the

ou mean that there is really

—

hope for her?” gasped the ma-

de for her? Why, what do you
.99

first wife told me you said

he had an absolutely incurable
e of the heart, and—

”

l forbid. Wiry, there never was
g the matter with her, except
ad some secret grief, or trouble,

nust pardon me if I was obliged
speet the et.nse of it, aided as I

by a little gossip I had heard,
kept her out, of spirits naturally,
he needed a change of scene, but
aid not persuade her to leave

Ihurst. The medicines I gave her
e only tonics. You have given her
‘he medicine she needed. Maj. God-
d. It seems to me that there was
ne suggestion that your first wife
as not—not exactly sound, mentally,
.hen she left you. Is this true?”
“Yes.” answered the major, slowly;

‘yes!”

“Well, surely you ought not to have
let any absurd fancy of hers make an
impression on you.”
Goddard rose to his feet. He looked

like a man comple;.%lv dazed.
“I have believed her life in danger

ever since,” he managed to say.

“Well, you certainly have nothing to

fear on that score,” said Dr. Fleming,
as lie followed his guest to the door.
“It. was not because I wished to see
her professionally that l informed her
of my return to New York, but be-

auseshe reminded me cf the only child

I ever had—which L lost five years
ago.” •

There was no ceremony in Goddard’s
leavetaking. lie left the physician
staring at him in wonder as he headed
for the stairs leading down into the
office.

Father Surtees emerge* from a
throng of men near the newspaper
racks and came forward in the glare
of electric lights.

“Well?” he inquire.,, eagerly.
“You were rigftt.” said Goddard.
“Thank God!” ejaculated the priest,

fervently, and they made their way
to the street. They walkcu half a

block in absolute silence. Goddard’s
face was full of thoughts too vague
for utterance.

“There is but one course before you
now.” counseled Father Surtees, as
they paused on an isolated street cor-

ner and faced each other.

“And that is
—

”

“To make a clean breast of it all to

Blanche.”
“If she were aying it might not be

so hard.” s.iici Goddard, “but—” tears
of agony rushed to his eyes; “but to
know that she will li\e on to loathe
me its she would a noisome reptile

which hat] for a moment coiled itself

around her unsuspecting heart. Oh,
God! advise me to kill myself!”
“You never were a coward, How-

land.” And Father Surtees laid his

hand on Godctard’s arm with a tender
touch. “It is the consequence of your
fault; take it on you like a man. Go
to her. Tell her the whole trujh.”

“Thank you,” said the major; “I

ahull do it.”

He was turning away when the
priest caught his arm again.

“You say the other is here in New
York?”

“I think so.” was the answer.
“I know you well enough now,” said

the priest, reflectively, “well enough

Btn!!
<tj/ (Xi

vm.
11

“COME WITH ME.’’ HE SAID. HUSKILY.

to feel sure you could never tall in her
power again.”

“If 1 meet her nothing- : o power in

Heaven nor beneath—could prevent
my killing lier.”

“Nothing but Blanche,” said the
priest. “She would prefer to have as

little publicity as possible. No; re-

straint lirust 1 h* part of your burden.
The woman must live.”

“To assassinate Blanche?’ - cried the
major. “No!”
“She will never no it when she

knows that you and Blanche are
parted. Of course. Blancne will want
to go away at once.**

“Of course—” Goddard staggered
away. A cab was passing, and he
haiied it. The cabman smiled know-
ingly on the priest as ne helped his

friend to get in. He thought he was
faking up a drunken swell. The
priest gave the directions in a cold

tone of reproof, and. pressing God-
dard’s hand, he turned away.
“Oh, God, don't desert tne poor, poor

fellow,” he said, with _»is eyes raised

to a star which, pale as a white dia-

mond, gleamed above the yellow glare
of Madison square.

CHAPTER XVI l.

That afternoon Blanche, who re-

mained at home, had encountered an
experience more thrilling than any-
thing which had ever befallen her.

She had tried, after the major had
left for the city, to pass the time away

with varlotis amusements. nad
poured out her complete, happiness to

the sympathetic pages of her diary;
she had, when that joy had spent it-

self. gone to the piano and played her
guardian’s favorite airs, sung his fa-

vorite songs, imagining him in his

smoking jacket and slippers in his usu-

al seat on the great leathern lounge.
Then a small cloud rose between her
and the sun of her present happiness.
It was the memory that such a short
time had elapsed since another had
occupied her place, and that Ihought
had frequently beset her of late, but
seldom with such persistency as now.
She tried to fight against its influence,

to tear herself from its grasp, but in

vain. One of the most tantalizing of

these thoughts was that Jeanne God-
dard's rbom still remained just as the
absent woman had left it, just as

Blanche vividly remembered it on the
night preceding Mrs. Goddard’s de-

parture. Its door had not been opened
since its occup.ant had left. Blanche
supposed it was locked, as she had
once, in passing, seen the key to the
door hanging on a nail outside.

“Perhaps.” thought our poor her-

oine. “if 1 could put down my objec-

tions to seeing the room again, and go
there, I might not think of it so fre-

quently; and I really must be more
generous. But—” Blanche shud-
dered as lier thoughts ran on un-
checked. “I cannot bear to think that

the once had all his love. She—when
God had made us for each other!”
She would not have been the woman

she was if these recollections had not
stung her proud nature to the quick.

“I certainly have a goo., opportunity
now." she thought, remembering that
both the maids had asked for a leave
of absence that afternoon. and
through the window she could see

James leaning over the >vnll at the
foot of the lawn engaged in deep con-
versation with an acquaintance. So
the outcome of her mental arguments
for and against this step was that, she
bravely ascended tne stairs, went
along the fern-ueeorated corridor to

thedoorof the room which had haunt-
ed her so much of late. To her sur-

prise she missed the key from the nail

where it usually hung. Then she no-

ticed it in the lock, and that the door
was slightly ajar. Thinking this was
perhaps due to the negligence of the
servants, the young wife entered and
stood in the center of the room—a tar-

get for sharp memories which were
shooting into her heart from several

objects in the boudoir—Jeanne’s couch
and chair, the divan where she had
once seen her husband with his arm
around his wife, Blanche’s face was
set with keenest suffering as she
turned her back on the canopied bed
with its lace coverings, rich tapestries

and down-filled pillows. She was
wondering if. after all, the visit was
going to be productive of good when
she heard a slight rapping noise about
Mrs. Goddard’s escritoire, which was
hidden from her view by a tall screen
of painted silk in a frame of mahog-
any. Blanche advanced and looked
over it. To lier horror she saw a man
trying to tit a key into the lock of the
desk. Happening to glance upward
at that instant his startled eyes met
hers.

Blanche uttered a scream of fright
and shrank back.

“For God’s sake, don’t! I am not a
thief, miss;” exclaimed the man, ris-

ing head and shoulders above the
screen, the key falling from liis

hands.
Blanche paused. The thought that

she Nvas alone with nim in the great
house showed her the futility o. flight,

but it was the earnestness of his dec-
laration of innocence which detained
her. Besides, now that sne had the
man fully in view, there was some-
thing in the regretful expression of
his rather tad face which inspired con-
fidence. He was well dressed, his hair
and short, beard were white as snow,
though his face did not bear testi-

mony to more than 5t> years of age.
“I—1—” began Blanche, but she was

unable to steady her voice.

“I know appearances are <c>ad

j

against me." said the intruder, “but
I hope you won’t judge me too harsh-
ly. I am a sort of detective engaged
in ferreting- out a case toucLiug me
personally
Blanche stood, her hand on the door,

still agitated.

“Were you admitted by—by the
servant?” she asked.

“I must confess that I avoided him.”
answered the intruder. “If you will

let me pass you. I will go downstairs;
but I want to explain. 1 cannot have
you think—

”

”1 don’t think l am afraid of you."
said Blanche, strangely calmed by his

manner and tone of voice. “1 know
that detectives sometimes resort to

’ bold methods.”
“But I am not a professional detec-

tive.” said the man. as he picked up
his hat. which had fallen to the floor.

“As I said, 1 am seeking information
that concerns me alone. If you wish
you may call your manservant, and he
may be near while I try to explain my '

presence here. You have n perfect

right to hand nie over to the police,

and if you are generous enough to let

me go. 1 should want to repay you by
perfect frankness on my part. Be-
sides, if I am right in 1113- suspicions. I

have a most important revelation to

make to the owner of this house.”
“You interest me in spite of my-

self,” said Blanche. “But perhaps we
ought to go down to the drawing-
room.”

“ You are quite right,* acquiesced

the stranger, and. with a deferential

bow. he passed Blanche on the thresh-

old of the chamber and descended ihe

stairs. Of his own aceord he turned
into the drawing-room. Our heroine 1

followed and paused near the door-

way. She felt perfectly secure, with-

out knowing why.
“Will you pardon me if I ask who

you are?” lie said, with an apologetic,

inflection of voice; “Are you related

to Maj. Goddard?”
“1 am his wife ’’ said Blanche, sim-

1

“What? bfc no* SmtJj net!**

“I have wot miticforuied you,” aaid
Blanche.

His face had fallen.

“Then I have made au mis-
take.” he said, “and I owe 3-011 >.nd

the major a thousand apologies ]

hope 3-011 will pardon me. I have been
following a false clew, and yet—” Tie

seemed to have his first opinion forti-

fied b3* memory, “and yet i can’t see
how I can he off the track so badly.
It would undo me entirely. Surely
you did not have a millinery estab-
lishment on Fifth avenue up to the
time of 3'our marriage. ’

“No,” said Blanche, with a start;

“perhaps 3011 are thinking of Maj.
Goddard’s first wife.

’

“Has lie been married twice?” cried

the stranger. “Why. onl3’ two months
ago—

”

“Mrs. Goddard oied—or was drowned
about two months ago.”

[To Be Continued.]

AARON BURR’S MAGNETISM.

**No Female Capable of the Gentle
Emotions Ever Looked Upon lllm

Without l.ovinK Him."

From the time the berntiful and
brilliant Mine. Jumel had f.-een u
young girl, and when Aaron Hisrr was
onl\- a captain in the American army,
she had been more than once utfder

the spell of his strange fascination,

writes William Ferrine, in the La-

dies’ Home Journal. Burr had intrt>

duced her to the celebrated Marga-
ret Monerieff. had. desperately flirt-

ed with her, and had implanted with-

in her an admiration which was still

alive when he was 111 aged social ex-

ile. She had written of him In earlier

days that he appeared to her to be
“the perfection of manhood,’’ that hui

figure and form had been fashioned

in the mold of the graces, and that

he was as familiar with the drawing-
room as with the camp. “In a word,”
she said, “he was a combined model
of Mars and Apollo. His eye was of

the deepest black and sparklet! with
an incomprehensible brilliamy when
he smiled, but if enraged its power
was absolutely terrific. In whatever
female society he chanced by the for-

tunes of war or the vicissitudes of

private life to be east he conquered
all hearts without an effort; and un-

til he became deeply involved in the
affairs of state, and the vexations in-

cident to the political arena. I do not
believe a female capable of the gen-
tle emotions cf love ever looked upon
him without loving him. Wherever
he went he was petted and caressed

by her sex. and hundreds vie with
each other in a continuous struggle
to offer him some testimonial of their

adulation. Subsequent^- Mine. Jumel
was married to Burr, who was near-

ly 80 and she nearer fill. The mar-
riage was not a happy one. and the
two soon separated.

> i s POOR BELSHAZZAR.

A Well-Known Missionary \\ lio Ontjr

Preached on This One
Subject.

A well-known missionary. Rev. C. T.

Brady, sa\s that once, having been
left in charge of the cathedral, he
preached on Belshazzar, a subject

which fascinated him, and which a!or,

•

had the power to inspire him to ex-

temporaneous speaking, says thi

Youth’s Companion.
The next Sunday he began h’litoue

of missionary work. He preached on
Belshazzar in the morning, and made
him do dut3- again at night at th?

next station. O11 Tuesday he went 1X>

a third place, and, intoxicated witA
his previous success, used the over-

worked Assyrian again. After tV%
service a gentleman stepped up t'4

him. shook hands arid said:

“That is a very fine sermon cl
3’ours.”

The preacher was flattered, nrd
ventured to hope that it had done hifi

hearer good.

*

“Yes,” said the other, “it lias, f

thought it was a fine sermon when !

heard it first, two Sunda3's ago. •<

liked it better when I heard it In? is

Sunday morning, and as l happened
to be in the town where 3'ou preached
Sunda\- night. I heard it there als*~.

When l made this town—I sun a trul*

eliiur man—and heard that you werj
to preach. 1 thought 1 would coir.*

round and see if 1 couldn’t meet nn
old friend. 1 ha\e liked it better »*,

each hearing,” he continued, with .1

merry twinkle of liis e -.
. “Won’t you

let me know when and where you arc

going to offer it again?”
The preacher, in shame and cor*

fusion, owned that Belshazzar was h'u

only extemporaneous sermon, an 1

therefore liis best beloved. The cor.’-

fession delighted the hearer eve.*;

more than the rest of the joke had
done, and the two became t lit* best

of friends.

But Mr. Brady owns that he In.

9

scarcely dared to use Belshazzar sine*

.

He is afraid of getting the Belshazzar
habit.

(Unite the Conlrary.

A Washington sehcol-l cache r v\b}

has just come back from Paris teT-s

of returning to America in very rough
weather 011 a French ship. The third

morning out she was almost the only'

woman visible. She came up or deck
and spied a Attic. French woman, green-
ly pale, trying her best not to be sick,

in a sunnj- corner.

“Have you breakfasted yet?” asked
the American, in lier veiw best Frercli.

The French woman rolled lier eye*
despairingly.

“Breakfasted!” she echoed. “Heias,
non. madame. Quite the contrary.’’

—Washington Post.

A Fractional Aonroval.
“Who i* this ‘Vox Popu.F that write*

for the papers so much?”
“I really can’t tell you; all 1 know

about him is that lie’s got the last

syllable of his name all right.”—
Iviclimciid Dv?patul»

WXINGTO.N;
BUSINESS}

'aw •

Bookkeeping SHortliand Teiefrap^y
Courses graded. Short, Practical, Modern. No*«
nal Course ter Teacher*. No vacation. Cheaf
Hoard, club or private.
Best Home Study Course*—Shorthand or Eool»

keeping. Experienced Teachers. Individual In.

traction. Three Departments.—All Commercial
Branches. Enter Any Tima. Open to Both Sexes.
Elegant Diploma.
P05ITI0NS : Tuition may be deposited In baat

nntil position is secured. 1(>5 former pupils bold,
leg- positions in Lexington alone. For “Kat-a-lo**
tad full particulars, address

B. B. JONES, President,
For pirtiimltr* eoncrrnlng LEXINQTON. ICY,OUC STUDY, D«n’t B.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

PIKE CAMPBELL, ManaCer.

Centrally located. Convenient to bn».
nee* portion of city and all theatre*.
Jnly good hotel in Louisville giving
’ate. Excellent eervice. lSoct.Jru.

ATTEHWS. CITIZENS.

"

Now Is the time to bring in your *n-
zlues, mowers and farm machinery for
repairs. Also Mower and binder blade*.
And don’t forget your lawn mowers,
jjss and oil stove* which I will make *
*ood as new. Gas, etearn and water
pipe fitting. Stoel ranges repaired. All
work guaranteed.

MYRALL’S MACHISE SHOP
Cor. Third and Pleasant 9t

JOHN CONNELLY,

PARIS, KENTUCKY.
Work guaranteed satisfactory. OaEfc

promptly answered. Your work Is

solicited. Prices, reasonable.

hotelTreed.
LEXINGTON, KY.,

JAS. C0NR30R, Prop.

Newly furnished and improved. Ser-
vice excellent. Rate, $3 per day. Head*
quarters for Boot Lon people.

THB DIRECT LINE BETWEBB
CINCINNATI
AN° CHICAGO,

VIA......

INDIANAPOLIS*
AKD......

M0N0N ROTE,
Connecting at
Chicago
for the

NORTH AND WEST;
And st
Cincinnati
with all Roads for

southern crriffi*

AND TBS

Health and Pleasure Resort* ei

FLORIDA.
CALIFORNIA
and MAXICO.

Font trains weekdays, thru# Sundays,

CINCINNATI and CHICAGO.
Cafe Care, Pnllman Compartment,
and Standard Sleepers.

Any Agent or Representative of

the C. H. A D. will be pleased t*

furnish information, or addras,

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manages,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal el all dis-

eases.

m CVJ

0

KIDNEY CURE Is i

fULl 1 0 Buaraat&ad Raised)

or money refunded. Contain!

remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the best ios

Kidney and Bladder troublea

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.

cituyuLcraani

£JHARLESD. WEBB,

Attorn ky-at-Law,

Special attention given to Collection*,

Office on Broadway.

PARIS, - - KENTUCKY,

QHAKLES B. DICKSON,

. Dentist,

Office over the Bourbon Bank.

PARIS, - - - - KENTUCKY.

J)HILIP N. FOLEY,

Dentist,

Office in Agricultural Bank building.

Can be found at office at night.

J
T. M’MILLAN,

Dentist,

Office, No. 3, Broadway.

PARIS, - - - - KENTUCKY.

JOHN J. WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Simms’ Building,

PARIS, --- - KENTUCKY.

KENNEY, M. D„

Physician & Surgeon,

Office, in Agricultural Bank Building

i 7 to 10 a. m.
OrtfiCE Hours -: 2 to 4 p. m.

( 7 to 8 p. m.

BE AN AMERICAS
liar * vrmteh of Oto.lNMi £r*S

V. tt S. HJaiae, nlHavnua. !>«*•7M|
Waltham works. ohaap *« any. AAwrtM
l)fw« Ca>t Sl»«bc« hawiAas
Their facsimile letters trailed u>af*uw
W. r. DeU. MFCL CO. , 0 Xaltto LualnM

Frankfort & Cincinnati By,

ELKHORN ROUTE.

LOCAL TIMF CARD IN EFFECT
Dli KilllEK ;>rn. 18 8 .

.EAST BOUND.
No. 1. No. 3. No 5.

Pass. Pas*. Mixed.
Lve Frankfort a . . 7 imam 3 400111 1 OOprn
Lve FI k horn .... 7 Hum 3 Wpm 1 Wpm
Lve Switzer. . . . . 7 ISani 4 ooptn l S5pra
Lve -*tamping Gr’nd 7 2'iam 4 10pm 1 Septra
Lve Davalla- .... 7 S4aiu 4 Mipm
Lve Intinsoa . . . . 7 "9 tm 4 ?2pm
Lva Georgetown . . 7 4iatn 4 2 pin 2 SOnm
Lve C 8 It’y Dep it b 7 Main 4 S3pm 3 00pin
Lve Newtown . . . s I Tain 4 »Snm
Lve (Jentreville . . . N ‘Jmipi 4 1 69m
Lve Elizabeth . . . . 4 ::<>ain 5 OOoiu
Arr Pari* c S 4Dam 5 10pm

WEST BOUND.

Lve Paris c . . . .

Lve Elizabeth . . . .

Lve Oentreville . . .

Lv* Newtown . . . .

Lve C K R’y Depot b
Lve Georgetown . .

Lve Johnson . . .

Lve Duvalls . .

Lve Htamping Gr’nd
Lve Swltz r
Lve Elkhnrn . . . . .

Arr Frank'ort a

pi
*
&
I

No 4.
Pas*.

0 ’Onm
m 40am
0 4 Sam
U
10 2Hnm
K> .T_>nm

37mm
10 4.'iam

1C W0,m
! 1 00 tm
1 i 07am
11 Wain

.*> 4”pm
f> Alims
fi 55pra
0 oSpm
8 17pm
8 Wpm
8 28pm
0 32pm

|

6 9pm
6 Ppm
8 A6DU
7 10p.n|

Daily except Sunday.
a Connects with L. <& N.; b connects witb Q.

AC.; connects with Ky. Central.

KENTUCKY CENTRAL POINTS
T M. A.M.I
8:40 7:01, Lv .

4:2 » 7:50 Lv.
6:10 8:40 Ar

.

8-30 Ar

.

6.18 11:42; Ar .

7:20 l:U0lAr

.

. Frankfort

.

Geonrelowa
. . Paris . ,

. Maysville .

tVirwhester
. HIchinoud .

ia.m.ip.m:
. Aril "20 7:U»
. Ar 10:28 1 6:17
. Lv, 9:801 5:40
. Lv, 6.451 4:21
. Lvi 7:09l 2:64
- Ly

i
6:<0 5M»

GEO B. HARPER. G<m‘i Sup't.
JOS. K. NEWTON. G P. A.

BAILKOAU TIME CAKO, - —

L. & N. R. R. -j

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS t

From Cincinnati—-10^>8 a. m.; 8:3B pi
in.; 10:10 p. m.

From Lexington—5:11 a. in.; 7:45 a. ut.t
3:33 p. m ; 6:27 p. m.

From Richmond—5:05 a. in.; 7:40 a. m.i
3:28 p. m.

From Maysville—7 .-42 a. m.; 3:25 p. m.

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS :

To Cincinnati—5:15 a. in.; 7:51 a. m.i
3:40 p. m.

To Lexington—7:47 a. m.; 11:05 a. m.;
5:45 p. m.; 10:14 p. m.

To Ricumond—11:08 a. in.; 5:43 p. m.»
10:16 p. m.

To Maysville—7:50 a. m.: 6:35 p. m.
F. B. Carr, Agenr

My agency insures against firs,

wind and storm—best old reliable
prompt paying companies—non-
union. W. O. HINTON, Agent.

My agency insures against
fire, wind and storm—be3t oM re-

liable, prompt paying compa-
nies—non-union.

W. 0. HINTON, Agent.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you ea?
It artificially digests the food and aMs

Nature in strengthening and r^cotv
structing the exhausted digestive o*»
gans. It is the latest discovered digests
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in.
Btaotly relieves aud permanently c^ren
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea!

ill other results of imperfectd Igestion,
Prepared by E,C. DsWiu a Co, Cbicag*

W, T. Broom.

iflMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL
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ELISHA GRAY DEAD,
mmmaa

1

Inventor of the Telephone Stricken

Suddenly on the Street.

He was an Ohio Genius and Although hia

Discovery Revolutionized the liu.si*

ness World he Died Poor.

Newton, Mass., Jan. 21.—Prof.

Elisha, Gray, of Chicago, 55-110 was
associated with Arthur J. Mundy in

the perfection of a system for sub-

marine signaling, died suddenly at

Newtonville Monday night.

Prof. Gray was associated ivilh

Prof. Alex. Graham Bell in the per-

fection of the telephone, and had
been east about a year and a half

in connection with the invention of

submarine signaling. He was stricken

while on the street. He was picked
up in an unconscious condition and
carried into a neighboring house,
where he died. Neuralgia of the
heart is assigned as the cause.

His first work was as a farrii boy.
IJis father and mother were Quaker
farmers in Belmont county, 0. David
Gray, the father, died when Elisha
was 12 years old. The best work the
boy could get was as apprentice to
the village blacksmith.

11c then determined to follow the
work of his parents and be a farmer.
He went upon a. rented farm, and
about, that time married Miss M.
Delia Shepard, of Oberliff. The farm-
ing venture did not prove a success,

the genius spending more time in rig-

ging out new machines than he did
in planting his crops. He planned
nianj improvements for reaping and
spent so much time in doing it that
he never had anything to reap. It, was
a season of clouds and failure, but he
managed to get some sunshine by
dabbling in electricity in an upper
room of the farmhouse.
This was the scene of his first in-

vention. He managed to devise a self-

adjusting telegraphy relay, and
wrote of his discovery to Anson
Stager, who was then superintendent
of the Western Union Telegraph of-
fice at Cleveland. Gen. Stager saw
genius in the young farmer, and at
once sent for him to come and use
the company's wires for his experi-
ments. This was the beginning.

Mr. Gray came, and at once began
to improve the service. In a short
time he had perfected the typewriting
telegraph, telegraphic switch, the an-
nunciator, and many other appli-
ances which still bear his name. He
fell in With E. M. Barton, who has
sinee moved to Chicago, and organ-
ized the Western Pllcctric Manufactur-
ing Company, which now employs
more than 1,500 men.

Prof. Gray lacked foresight, as usu-
al in such cases. He retired, or was
retired, from the big company. The
retirement was a matter of absolute
indifference to him, although the com-
pany is now an enormous concern.
He went back to his laboratory. The
lirst, thing he -did in 1874—was to rig

up a machine- by which sound—music-
al tone—could be transmitted by wire.

The discovery so delighted him that,

he called in his friends to show them
•the machine, lie displayed the inven-
tion to every one who called, and went
abroad in that year to make a study
of acoustics. His queer little appliance
was exhibited on the other side of

the ocean. It took the scientific

world by sitorm, and, in recognition
of the merit of the. queer little ma-
chine, he was made a Chevalier in the
legion of honor.
The machine which carried musical

sound suggested to him that lie eould
make a speaking telephone. He worked
on the idea in 1875 and 1876, and suc-

ceeded in getting his plan into work-
ing order. He thought this was a
practical thing and filed his papers
at Washington. A man of the same
bent of mind filed papers for the.same
thing about the same time. It, was
never contested that the two were
different. In the papers of the man
who won the long series of law suits,

it was evident that some of the ap-
pliances could not have been de-

scribed had not some one seen Prof.

Gray’s specifications. The suits went
against Prof . Gray* but all the sci-

entific world and all the scientists

to-day give him the credit of having
invented the telephone.

1 e went to work after the decisions
nnd has done much more besides. He
designed (he system of underground
conduits for telegraph, telephone and
electric light wires. lie got practic-

ally nothing for this. He was con-
tent in having benefited the human
race. He added from time to time
an instrument or two, and then made
a hit' with mining machinery. This
earned him the biggest money he e\ or

had, $60,000. lie spent it as quickly as

he could.

Tariff K(*«l notion Demanded.
Havana, Jan. 21.-—A mass meeting

of planters, merchants and represent-

atives of Hie various political parties

held in Havana adopted res Actions
asking the United States to ower its

duty 011 Cuban products and suppres*
situ of export duty on tobacco.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

Merchandise was first admitted to

Ite mails it ISC!.

The Italian ?o'. ernment has com-
pleted the installation of telephone
wires on the Italian slope of the Alps,
which will form part of a line connect-
ing Home anti Paris.

William Waldorf Astor’s business of-

fice is the handsomest in London, and
is, in its rich appointment, unique
among those of London’s rich men, who
usually transact their business in of-

fices rather shabby than otherwise

Second Somiun.

Washington, Jan. 19.—Senate—Just
before 6 o'clock Friday the senate
finally disposed of the army reorgani-
zation bill. The measure having origi-
nated in the senate, the final ques-
tion was not upon its passage, but
upon agreeing to the senate amend-
ments. They were agreed to by a
vote of 43 to 33. The following bills

were passed: Authorizing the post-
master general to lease premises for
the use of the rural free delivery di-

vision of the post office department;
extending the time for the com-
mencement to January 28. 1902, and
the completion to January 2S, 1904,
of a bridge across the Missouri river
at Oacoma, S. I).

House—The house spent- the entire
day Friday on the bill to refer to the
court of claims the claims of the Win.
Cramp and Sons Ship Building Co., of
Pniladelphin, for alleged damages due
to the delay of the government in fur-
nishing armor plate and material for
the battle ships Massachusetts and
Indiana and cruisers New York and
Columbia. The claims aggregate $1,-

367,244.

Washington, Jan. 21.—Senate—No
business of importance was transact-
ed in the senate Saturday.
House—Representative Lentz (O.)

Saturday introduced an amendment
to the postal eode, which is now be-
ing considered in the house, which, if

it is adopted, will cancel all contracts
the government has with the Ameri-
can District Telegraph Co. to deliver

special delivery letters. In several
of the cities of Ohio such contracts
are in existence, and Mr. Lentz is op-
posed to it because of the small
wages that are paid to messenger
boys. He wants the letters delivered
by government messengers.

Washington, Jan. 22.—Senate—No
business of special importance was
transacted b}- the senate in open ses-

sion. An executive session of more
than two hours’ duration - was held,
and 66 pages of the legislative, execu-
tive and judicial appropriations were
completed before adjournment.
House—Among the bills passed on

Monday were: To provide a home
for aged and infirm colored people
out of the fund now in the treasury
to the credit, of deceased colored sol-

diers, amounting to about $230,000;
to establish a branch soldiers’ home
at Johnson City, Washington county,
Tenn., and to increase the salary of
the commissioner of education of
Porto Iiieo from $3,000 to $4,000. A
bill to give citizens of foreign coun-
tries the right to sue in the court of
claims for indemnity for alleged in-
juries, which had been recommended
by the state department, was disas-
trously beaten.

Washington. Jan. 23.—Senate—The
senate Tuesday adopted appropriate
resolutions on the death of Queen
Victoria, of England. During the sit-

ting of the senate in open session
, the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill was completed so
far as the

.
commit tee amendments

were concerned. It is now subject to
amendment by individual senators.
Little 01 her business of importance
was transacted.

House—Before the announcement
of the death of the queen the house
passed the bills "to send to the court
of claims the claims of Cramp A- Sons,
amounting 1o something over $1,300,-

000, for alleged damage done to the
company on account of the failure of
the government to promptly furnish
armor plate and other material used
in the construction of naval vessels.
The senate bill to extend the placer
mining laws to saline lands was
passed after a rather spirited debate.
The District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill was taken up and some prog-
ress was made with it. Appropriate
resolutions on the dealh of Queen
Victoria were adopted, and out of re-
spect the house adjourned.

Washington, Jan. 24.—Senate—Con-
sideration of the shipping bill was re-
sumed Wednesday. At the instance
of Mr. Frye (Me.), who relinquished
the chair temporarily to take charge
of the measure on the floor, it was
made the unfinished business of the
senate, thus restoring it to its privi-
leged position.

House—The house Wednesday pass-
ed the District of Columbia appro-
priation bill and entered upon con-
sideration of the naval appropriation
bill. There was some discussion of
the extent to which the navy was to
be increased ultimately in the course
of which Mr. Wheeler (Ky.) and a
member of the committee, declared
himself in favor of a navy large
enough to meet “all comers.” Sev-
eral provisions of the bill were knock-
ed out on points of order, including
that to give warrant officers the com-
mutation for quarters allowed second
lieutenants of the marine corps.

THE CURRENCY BILL.

Subcommittee of the House Hrpur*
etl Favorably a Substitute For

the Overstreet Measure.

Washington, Jan. 24.—A sub-com-
mittee of the house on banking and
currency reported favorably as a sub-
stitute for the Overstreet currency
bill a bill providing that the treas-

ury shall pay gold on demand for sil

ver, or other classes of inouey in sums
not less than $50 and the silver and
other, forms of money thus received
by the treasury shall be placed in the
reserve fund. The full committee
considered the report but did not
have time to reach a conclusion.

Treaty With Spat 11 lint i tied.

Washington, Jan. 23.—The senate
has ratified the treaty with Spain for

the acquisition of the islands of Si-

biitu and Cogoyan, of the Philippine

group, at a cost of $100,000. There
were no votes to spare, a two-thirds
vote being needed and the vote stand-
ing 38 to 19.

Truck Growers’ l nion.

Miami, Fla., Jan. 23.—The truck
growers of Dade county, one of the
nest sections in the state for early
vegetables, have organized for mu-
tual protection.

CURIOSITIES.

In German cities fresh oywters ccxrt

from CO to 75 cents a dozen.

It is stated on good authority that
kerosene is used as an intoxicating

beverage in Paris, to a limited extent
at present. The stimulant is not in

a high degree intoxicating, but it is

of a most peculiar fascination.

Statistics are said to show that in

the past 32 years only 271 divorces

have been granted in Canada. Par-

liament passes on most divorce eases

and petitioners do not care to face

the solemn proceedings.

A Beggai’’s Hoard.—A beggar wom-
an who died in Paris left behind her

£8,000 in gold and bonds. The money
was found Concealed in a hovel in

which she resided for half a century.

She begged principally at church
doors.

About a mile south of the Michigan
state line and near Cedar Lake, Ind.,

is a small spot of land upon which
vegetation absoluteljr refuses to grow.

The spot is less than 20 feet in diam-
eter and is located in a grove which
tradition declares to have been the

torture ground of the Bawbeese In-

dians.

A few months ago an old miser
named Christian Young, residing near

Prescott. Wis., died. The other day
administrators of h;s estate sold some
wood piles to Cornelius Meaeham.
Meacham discovered in the wood pile

$1,000 in gold wrapped in a bundle of

underwear. He turned the money
over to the administrators.

EUROPEAN ECHOES.

England has 23 dukes, Spain 81.

Germany has a coast line of 950

miles.

In the vicinity of Odessa are what
are called “limans,”’ vast sheets of

water, which were originally connect-

ed with the sea, but through gradual
silting up of sand have isolated, and
are now extensive sa'.t water lakes.

Two magnificent c'irpets, presented

by the Infanta Doma Sanchi to the

rot'al convent of St. Antonio in 1550,

have just been sold by auction at the

municipal chamber, Lisbon, to pay foT

repairs at the convent and church.

In the island of Cyprus is a basin

cut off from the sea, although sunk
slightly below sea level, which con-

tains a salt lake from which a consid-

er-tble harvest of salt is annually ob-

tained in August, when the fierce sum-
mer heat dries up the water.

Experiments are being made in Rus-
sia with a new fuel, “petrolized peat.”

Ordinary peat is impregnated by spe-

cial methods with crude petroleum cr

with petroleum residue. The prod-

uct is said to be impermeable to moist-

ure and does not absorb it even after

being left in water; it does not dry
to a powder like common peat, and
its heat-giving value is almost eqiial

to that of coaL

PROVERBS FOR WOMEN,

Love decreases when it ceases to in-

crease.—Chateaubriand.

If women were humbler men would
be honester.—Vanbrugh,

A woman’s lot is made for her by
the love she accepts.—George Eliot.

One should choose a wife with the

ears rather than with T.uc eyes.

—

Proverb.

Consideration for woman is the
measure of a nation’s progress in so-

cial life.—Gregoire.

There will always remain something
to be said of woman, as long as there

is one on the esrth.—De Bouflers.

A woman who pretends to laugh at

love is like the child who sings at

night when he is afi’aid.—Rousseau.

A man should choose fqr a wife only

such a woman us he should choose fof

a friend, were the a man.—Joubert-

THE MARKETS.

Gold! Gold: Gold!
The latest El Dorado is report 8<i to be on

Nome City Beach, Alaska. Tbous-ands of
|

people are hastening there, many of whom
return broken in health. Of what avail is
gold when health is gone? Guard vour
health with the best of ail medicines, llos-
tetter's Stomach Bitter®. It will regulate

j

the bowels, stir up the liver, invigorate the
kidneys, and absolutely cure indigestion,

j

constipation, malaria, chills and fever. It's
j

a good medicine to keep on hand.

Casey’* Case.,

A Canadian gentleman, named Casey, was I

appointed to a government place which
technically had to be occupied by a lawyer,
which Mr. Casey was not. The benchers of
he Law society, however, undertook to
deviate the technicality, and appointed one

|

of their number to examine him as> to his 1

knowledge of the law.
•’Well, Casey,” said the examiner, “what

j

do you know about the law, anyway?”
“Well, to tell the truth,” said Casey,

j

modestly, “I don’t know a single thing.”
i

“I have examined Mr. Casey as to his
J

knowledge of the law,” the examiner stated
{

in his affidavit, “and to the best of my
knowledge and belief he answered all the

J

questions entirely correctly.”—Law Note*.

.<=>•—
A Tailor’s Experience.

Mr. J. Holliday, who was at one time a
cutter for Mr. Beil, merchant tailor of
Fourth & Maun Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio,
wrote: “Palmer’s Lotion has cured me of
Granulated Sore Eyelids of several years*’
standing, after having been treated in vain
by one of the best eye-surgeons in the city,
and after spending in other ways large sums
of money. The first application gave me
immediate relief.” This wonderful healer
and beautifier should be kept in every ’

home. Jf your druggist doee not keen it, i

send to Solon Palmer. 374 Pearl Street, New
York, for free samples of Palmer’s- Lotion

j

and Lotion Soap.

How to Make Home Happy.
A recent purchase of a- two-do!lar palm,

|

sickly and frail, carried in its train a de-
I

rnand for a seven-dollar jardiniere and a

three-dollar taburette. The fire must now
be kept up nights for it, and every time the

'

owner’s husband passes the palm he .-Lukes I

a fist at it.—Atchison Globe.

The Best Prescription for Chill*

and Fever is a bottle of Grove’s Tasteless

Chill Tonic. It is simply iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. No cure—no pay. Price,

50c.

Do you not know a lot of favorites, and
wonder at the taste of the people?—Atchi-
son Globe.

*<•>«.

Pctxam Fadeless* Dyf.s are fast to sun-
light, washing and rubbing. Sold by all

druggists.

A boaster is next door neighbor to a
har.—Chicago Daily News.

--K--

Thebestisthe cheapest. Carter’s Ink is the
best, yet it costs no more than the poorest.

Charms strike the sight, but merit win9
the soul.—Pope.

All the Kentucky belles chew Kisme Gum.
They like it.

-®—
Worse than a bloody hand is a hard

heart.

—

Shelley.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

What suffering frequently results

from a mother’s ignorance
; or more

frequently from a mother’s neglect to

properly instruct her daughter 1

Tradition says “woman must suf-

fer,” and young women are so taught.

There is a little truth and a great deal

of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers severely she needs
treatment, and her mother should see

that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion ; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Pinkham and secure
the most efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham’s address is

Lynn, Mass.

/KflflmffiATESr OF
CEUEAIS
Spcltz S.artktf flio

WM Fannin? World
in 1900;

vffKlv B will capture every
* i V heart h» 1901. wltuits

•4?' bu - cf vraln cm! 4

WStK/ ton* of hay. equal to

fiv Timothy, per acre.S Y?v -Avli £1
/

’ Get tho genuine .buy of
S*l**r, tho introducer.

*
Corabinaiicn Osro

' • iVfll'W/A la ono ot the gr-.teet

riri things of the ceutnry.
' 1 1 is cany and an en or-
monsly. fabulously big yielder, a uort bound
to revolutionize corn growing.

Salze^s Vegatablo Seeds.
Tho beauty about Salzer’s vegetable seed Is.

that they never 1'all. They sprout, grow and
produce. They ai o of such high vitality they
laugh at droughts, rains and the elements,
tailing 1st prizes every where.We warrant this.

For 14 Cents aiTd"This Notic3
we send 7 packages of rare, choice, line, splen-
did vegetable novelties and 3 packages of
brilliantly beautiful flower seeds, all worth $1,
and our big catalog for only 1-le and thla
Notice, In order to gain 250.0U0 n ;-.v customers
la 1901, or for 10c, 10 rare farm seed samples,

fully w orth *10.00 to get a start
ourgreet catalogue.

SEED 68, jdkn SEED C8.
V U CROSSE, WIS.

In 3 or 4Years an Independence Is Assuredn it you takeup your homes
in Western Canada, the
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, giving
experiences of farmers
whohave become wealthy
Ingrowing wheat, reports
Of delegates, etc., ana full
Information as to reduced
railway rates can be hart
on application to tho

Superintendent of Immigration Department of
Interior, Ottawa. Canada, or address tho Under-
signed, who will mail you atlases, pamphlets, etc.,
free of cost. F. PKDLBT. Supt. of Immigration,
Ottawa Canada; or to M. V. MclNNK.S, No. 2
Merrill Block. Detroit, Mich.; E. T. HOLMES. Boom
•5. Big Four Bldg , Indianapolis, ind.

Delicious Demterls.

Burnham’s Hasty Jellycon makes the
finest dessert jeili.es, clear and sparkling
and. deliciously flavored. Prepared in a
minute. It is only necessary to dissolve in
hot water and set away to cool. Flavors:
orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry, peach,
wild cherry and untlavored “calfsfoot” for
making wine and coffee jellies. Ail grocers
sell it.

or by
mail on receipt of price. So rcnn and Sl.OP.
WILLIAMS MFG.. CO.. Prows., Ct.kvki.a vi>. Ohio.

m
To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
d ruggists refund money i f it fails tocure. 25c.

A* If They Were Somebody.
Some young men seem to be surprised that

!

everybody doesn’t stop dancing when they I

enter a ballroom.—Somerville Journal.

Hoxsfe’w Croup Cure.
The life saver of children, for Croup,

Coughs, Colds and Diphtneria. No opium to

stupefy. No ipecac to cause nausea. Sold by
druggists, or mailed postpaid, on receipt of
50 cents. A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

Considering the way a woman will de-
ceive herself, a man has very little right to
complain if she deceives him loo.—N. Y.
Herald.

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. Tims.
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,

Feb 17, 1900.

_ «<§>•

Jack—“Don’t you think that woman, a® a
rule, prefers a man who is her master?”
Ethel—“Not at all. She prefers one who
thinks he is.”—Smart Set.

*<•>•. \

All men that are ruined are ruined on
the side of their natural propensities.—
Burke.

.«(•>•.

Explosions of Coughing are stopped by
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute

A man can sometimes correct almost any
bad impression by simply paying his debts'.—Atchison Globe.

Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South
;

Byron. Wis., mother of the young lady
|

whose portrait, we here publish, wrote
Mrs. Pinkham in January, 1899, saying
her daughter had suffered for two
years with irregular menstruation—
had headache all the time, and pain in

her side, feet swell, and was generally
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly
replied with advice, and under date of

!

March, 1899, the mother writes again
j

that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable I

Compound cured her daughter of all
j

pains and irregularity.

Nothing in the world equals Mrs.
Pinkham’s great medicine for regu-
lating woman’s peculiar monthly
troubles.

nPOPQY NK,r DISCOVERY: gives
uK If V9 quick relief and cures worst

rases Honk of testimonials and 1<) d>i>*>’ treatment
\Free i»r 11. H. (jKKKVS SONS. l<ox l>. Atlanta, tia. I

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WI1AT THEY ASK FOB. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

ms AfifIKFSK gives m-HnKAtvId nant re-
lief and POSITIVELY CUKEh riLEK
For free snmp’e address
•’ANAK.K89S,” Trib-
une building. New York.

CURES WHtRt ALL tlSF FAILS.
I

Best Cougb Syrup. Tastes Good. Uce
|

I
in time. Sold by druggists.

A. N. K.-E 1849
WHI'X WRITING TO A OVERT!SERB
please Plato ihm yoi- &u *v iiie AUvertli#1

In tl*i» paper.

Cincinnati. Jan. 23.

CATTLE—Common . . $2 65 @ 3 75
Extra butchers .... 4 40 ('(V 4 75

CALVES—Extra @ 7 50
HOGS—Choice packers 5 *>o //d 5 25
Mixed packers 5 10 C« 5 20

SHEEP—Extra 3 90 (o ' 4 00
LAMBS—Extra 5 65 Cn 5 7.5

FLOUR—Spring pat.. 3 95 (a) 4 35

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. (ft 79
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. Cd 39 V,

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. Yjx 27i/
4

RYE—No. 2 (f|) 56
HAY—Rest timothy.. <Vt 14 75

1 *0UK—Farai 1v (fi’14 25

LARD—Steam (ft 7 1714
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. 13

Choice creamery.... @ 24
APPLES—Ch. to fancy 2 50 (a) 3 00
POTATOES—Per brl.. 1 65 (o' 1 75

TOBACCO—Now 10 00 (till 75

Old 12 00 (o'13 75
Chicago.

FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 60 (d 3 80

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. ftt 73i,i

No. 3 spring 65 Ca 66i/.

CORN—No. 2 «J 4 (a 3714

OATS—No. 2 (d 2414,
RYE (d 50
PORK- ?-.iesx 14 00 (aU 10
LARD Steam 7 '/.(ft 7 32%

Sow York.
FLOUR—Win. potent. 3 05 (ft 4 00

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. (ft 80
COR X—No. 2 m Lxed .

.

(u 46 7 s

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (a 30U,

RYE (d 58

PORK—Family 15 00 (a 1 .» 75

LARD—Steam (ft 7 70

Baltimore.
WHEAT- No. 3 red.. 74%
Southern 70 (Vt 75*4

that dreadful fiend that threatens the

life of rich and poor, can attack and
kill only those whose bowels are not

kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified

and disinfected the year round. One
whose liver is dead, whose bowels
and stomach are full of half decayed

I

food, whose whole body is unclean

r inside, is a quick and ready victim

J of appendicitis.

If you want to be safe against the

scourge, keep in good health all the

time, KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! Use
the only tonic laxative, that will

make your bowels strong and healthy,

and keep them pure and clean, pro-

tected against appendicitis and ALL
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It’s CAS-
CARETS, that will keep and sa%re

you. Take them regularly and you
will find that all diseases are absolutely

LIVER TONIC

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. 42

OATS—No. 2 mixed-.‘ 28

CATTLE—Butekers . . 4 85

HOGS—Western 5 75

Louisville.

FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 25

WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—Mixed (new)..
OATS—Mixed 26

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam '

Inrtin napollx.

WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS- -No. 2 mixed..

25 (d 4

(3
<a>

2Gi/2<3
~

ft?12
fTf- -

10c

25c. 50c

ALL DRUGGISTS.

ABiniP all bowel trouble*, appendicitis, bil-
S a P ul In iousttCM, bad breatli, bad blood, wind
IBilGI on "to»iach| bloated bowels, foulW vty Blia inouib, headache, indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating. liver trouble, sallow complexion
und dizziness. When your bowels don’t move rcgu«
larly yon arc getting sick. Constipation kills more
people than ail other disease* together. It Is a
starter for tho chronic ailments and long years of
sufl’crlng that come afterwards. No matter what
ails yon, start taking CASCARETS to-day, for you
will never get well and be well all the time until
you put your bowels right. Take our advice; start
with fASCARETS to-day, under an absolute guar-
antee to cure or money refunded.

m&w kj <

Sat*

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

GUARANTEED..." j, . . .. yrijr, greater tiiau ;iav
similar medicine In the world. This t« n.1)

m

Vote m-oofoY
great merit, and onrhest testimonial. We have faith and
will tell ('ASM'AKETB uhsolntcly gnarautecd to cure ormoney refouded. Go buy today. tw*> SOc boxes, give them is.

fair, honest trial, as per siraolc directions, nnd If you -ira
not satisfied, afterusing one fiOcbox, return the unuecdCOobox and the empty box to us by mail, or the ili ucri«t fi-omwhom you purchased it, and setyonr money back for both
boxes. Take our iidvlet—no matter wliat ulls yoa -Sturt to-
day. Health will quickly follow and you will bless tho dayyou Or»t started then.eoffASCABETS. Book frf-ebvmath
Address: STERLING REMEDY CO., NEW YOKE or UliCAhO.
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**«nd«n Ha*. CobivebM and fnl»,

llC uo ~ PQV A lms weighs 200 pounds and costs An old time remedy to stop blood
*•

^
w* T1--5- It is made of ash and oak except flowing from a cut is to put cobwebs

S S S is a combination of rootcs
tbe Panelin<J which is mahogany, and over it, but from recent discovery it ap-

i
<

comDinanon ot roots the windoW8 are of plate glass Before nears a dangerous tliin- to do Some»nd herbs of great curative powers, „ ,, ln„ .
a

"T?.
“

Cobwebs and Cnta.

An old time remedy to stop blood

flowing from a cut is to put cobwebs

Searches out^r d removes alfmanner
<lay 11 ImS t0 be liconsed ’ or ’ as they head, and when her friends hurried to“km SZ5 ^‘‘youhave togetanumber plate h,r assistance they found the blood

the least shock or harm to the system,
h
,‘f

n
.

ul“ber plate 18 the
/' J

1

!

4® flowing from a deep gash. Cobwebs

On the contrary the general health
plat° " tb b aok A" 111

*08 surmounted by were applied, and the bleeding quickly

begins to i nv rove from ti e first dose
a cro" u 8oen at H*0 °f the I>us. It stopped, but In a few days the woman

foSs.&i"Uo„iyabi^^te: j£*22 h*:**yzr\T* £2 -

™

,ak*n w,,b ****"
but an cxreile-t to-’ ; ~ and strer -th- !

^ 1LD tbt>ie Is a wheel duty of los. per a scientist declared there were lock-

ih annum to be paid to the inland reve- taw trprms in cobwebs nnd that was

a bus is allowed to earn its £2 10s. a time ago a woman fell and cut her
head, and w hen her friends hurried to

the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begin* to improve from the first dose,
for 8. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,

but an excellent tonic, aud strength-
ens nr.d builds up the constitution
While purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood jxfisor. origin, Cancer, Scrofula,

cb provided oy rm> ponce ann costs ^-as taken with lockjaw.
1 hen there is a wheel duty of 15s. per a scientist declared there were lock-
annum to be paid to the inland reve-

jaw germs in cobwebs, and ttyit was
nue

*
_

the way the woman contracted the dis-
Atter making these payments any

f>ase . He has made quite a study of
one can run a bus in London wherever the subject and says that in a handful

Rheumatism^ Chronic Sores and
bt* bkeS* sub^ect ol> course to the £en ' of cobwebs he found 01 different dis-

Ulcers Eczema Psoriasis Salt
e

!

a ^ rules and re"u ^ation8 hearing upon ease gerra s(. That being true, it is very

Rheum, Herpes’ and similar troubles, f*
1 v

.

eh,cula
J

t,

f

at
^
c
;

Attacbed to *acb easy to see how one could get not only

and is an infallible cure and the only
U
"

J® ,

st”d ot *~ horses ’ of hIch on *
!

lockjaw, but many other dreadful dis-

imtidote for that most horrible disease,
’ 1

,J'
e
f

.’
aie " ork

;'
(1 In any

j
eases, as the cobweb is placed right on

Contagious Blood Poison.
one day, thus securing a complete day s an open WOund and the germs can en-.

A record of nearly fifty years of
re ‘st for eac 1 pn,r every 8 xtb day

* ter the blood. Cobwebs form in dark,
f i

•
y 7 , a bus runs 04 miles a day and five flIrtv n,„PPS nml it nnt tn , 1P wnllSuccessful cures is a record to be proud . i

airt> Places, and it is not to be won-

of. S. S. S. is more popular today V
f
h are^used it follows that dered that they gather germs. -Ex-

than ever. ItnumW its friends by * baa borsea da
f
8

,"
orb 18 13

,

m
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I change.

. - J wnipn ho nnou in Idqq pnn culornlilv ’

a bus horse’s day’s w’ork is 13 miles,

which he does in less, considerably/-v J. « »» II1U1 uc UUvfl ill CUUSlUt’lUUlY
tne thousands. Our medical corres- » ^ . . .. .

*

, . . ^ 7 . less, than three hours, the rate atpondence is larger than ever m the K . . . pF ; . ... ® .. . .. which be travels being betwreen five
history of the medicine. Many write „ lwl „„

. , r, o o «nd six miles an hour.
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.

has done them, while ethers are seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful

This does not seem a great deal to

exact from a horse, still the work is

hard, often involving a prolonged dead
pull at the trot, and the crowded condi-^41 x • /-n i • • « j im-iii uir uul, miu tne tiUMuru vuiiur

attention. Our physicians liave made
, io„ of ,he LolK,on streets ,natea lt

alfriong studyot Blood andSkin Dm-
i,nrder , necessltaHng Contlmml devl-

eases, and better n nderstand snch cases
ntlon3 out of ,ho of obstacles „nd

? ° ‘"““Id stoppages to avoid collislons.-makes a specialty of no one dtsease
Cass^u ,

s
Afe*. We are doing great

firi g°<,!l *° »»fferingi Ho„ . Wom.„ l„v„.
humanity through whfncver , Lpal. hls name, i could

e»^aP° u
_f

co®suh'nS faint. When I see him, I could sink

.
f artment, and 'n'-'lte

,nt0 t jlc ground _ at tile sight of his
you to write ns if you have any blood h„„dwr,,,ns , gro „. CoId from head to
or skin trouble We make no charge foot , trcmWei my „cart 0cIl0a so that
whatever lor this service. „ sppn]s lireaklnR ln two. I long to he

TWt SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, GA. with him. yet when I am with lilm I—— i - have nothing to say. I have to escape

Chapped hands, eracked lips and and be mi8Pra ble all alone. He is my
roughness of the skin cured quickly by thought all day; the last before I sleep,

Bann r SaJvp, th« most h<*aii n fj oint- the first when 1 awake. 1 could cry
m* nt in th j world Clark & Kenney.

;

and cry.. I try to read, and I remember

Whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO- ATLANTA. GA.

-A# Proiiiiiieiit Lawyer.

SjpOf G:eonville. III., Mr C. E. Cook.

the first when 1 awake. I could cry
and cry.. I try to read, and I remember
not a word. I like playing best, for

then I can almost imagine that he is

listening. But when 1 stop playing and
look around 1 find myself in an empty

change.

The Log of a Ship.

A ship’s log is an instrument for

measuring the rate at which the vessel

is going and consists of three parts—
viz., the log chip, the log line nnd the
log glass. The principle is simply this:

A light substance thrown from the

vessel ceases to partake of the motion
of the vessel ns soon as it strikes the
water and will be left behind on the
surface after a certain Interval. If the
distance of the ship from this station-

ary object be measured, the approxi-

mate rate of sailing will be given.

The log chip Is the float, the log line

is the measure of the distance, and the
log glass defines the interval of time.

In the old d*ys the heaving of the log

required skill and watchfulness, but
since the patent log has come into use

no skill is required in finding the speed

of a vessel. It is regulated by elock-

w’ork, and the number of knots the ves-

sel sails per hour is recorded on the-

dial without any band touching it.

Tke London Bm,
“English travelers.” says a London

correspondent of the Boston Tran-
script, “have so jeered our advertising-

outrages upon architecture and scenery

that I fancied we were of all nations

most culpable. But after a season’s

residence in England I hold America !

Wh n threatened by pneumonia or
md «eher Jang trouble, prompt relief i>

nee«*8 ry, as it is dangerous to delay
We would suggest that Due Minnie
Cough Cure he taken as soon as indica-
tions of having taken cold are noticed
It « uret quickly and its early use pn -

verts consumption. W. T. Brooks.

IBP®®!!
§f, 1

hJLgd
The Time Gmnss

to every elderly woman when an im-
portant functional change takes place.
This is called "The Change of Life.”
Theentiresystemundergoes a change.
Dreadful diseases such as cancer and
consumption are often contracted at
this time.

fi7c£LREZ9S
Wine ofGaretoz5

I strengthens and purifies the entire
system, and brings the sufferer safely
over these pitfalls. Its effects have

|||

been wonderful. It i9 good for all

menstrual troubles, but is especially
recommended at this time. Ask
your druggist for the famous Wine of
Cardui. $i.oo a bottle.
For advice iH cases requiring special

directions, address the ‘‘Ladies’ Ad-
visory Department,” The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
THOMAS J. C007>KK, Triple,

says :—“My sister suffered from irregular ana
painful menstruation and doctors could net
relieve her. Wine of Cardui entirely cured
her, and also helped my mother through the
Change of Life."

AT

IE

Having rented the large room formerly occupied

by the

I

an: to,

love while 1 live. If I knew for certain

writ* “I !• ive been troubled with rooni - It Is awful. 1 call his name; no outrages upon architecture and scenery

bilheesnesp, rick headache, constipation, 1 one nnsw-ers. I whisper it; still no an- that 1 fancied we were of all nations

etc. tjr several years. I nought and 1 swer. 1 throw7 myself on the ground, most culpable. But after a season’s

t.ri' 1 •: in? rami lies, but was disap- and I say, “Think of me, think of me; residence in England I hold America
p>: 7 •! uu’a! i tried your Syrnp Pepsm. you shall; you niustr you do think of excused. Our advertising efforts are-
11 1 1 < leerfnlly recommend it to any me!” It is great torture aud a great modest, even feeble, beside those or

above complaints. C . despair. Perhaps it is a madness too. our British cousins.

j

But it is my way of loving. I want to “A London bus is a mere advertis-

j

love while I live. If I knew for certain ing van with accommodations for pas-

„ ,

l ‘‘ i‘ttlo pills as DaWitt’s Little that he loved me—me only—the joy, I sengers. It takes almost ns long tO'

L'.-iy .t’^r 're vaiy easily taken, and think, would kill me. Love! Do you read one through as to read a daily
th h re wvj : li n y - xtectue in edeans- knovv poor nttle angel, what it means? paper. The destination of the bus is

13rouka
Sometimes It Is a curse.—From “Robert marked in inconspicuous letters, the
Orange,” by Mrs. Craigie. smallest on the canvas decorated ve-

This season there is a large death rate
j

hide, nnd the chances of disentangling
amon„ children* from croup and long

j

Cn*-ed by Foi-K«*ttin*. those letters from the maze of adver-
xronole. Prompt action will save the This is an English story, and, strange tising announcements about them in
little ones from these terrible d leasee.

| a3 it may seem, it made a hit when it time to lmil the bus you want are snjjll-We know of nothing so certain to give ^rns told at the Lambs’ clnb, says the er still”

Brooks.

fills sea-ion ihere m a. large death rate
amon„ children* from croup and lung
vrouoiy. Prompt action will save the

Orange,” by Mrs. Craigie.

CtiA’ed by ForKettlnK.
This is an English story, and, strange

liUl° onos trom these tetrilile d Ieases. a3 Jt may seem, it made a hit when it

We know of uothiag so certain to give ^5, t0 i (j a t the I.ambs’ club, says the

, , 't .

1 ^ur
,*

1

New7 \ork Telegraph. It was perpe-
.rt cm ilao b^reli-l upon m grippe an 1 , . t nwrence d'Orsav the Enr-
oll throat ».n i 1 nog trouble of adul s. !

n
,

ted
a
y ,7n " rence n ^rsay, trn. Lng-

—^ .
0

1 hc!i oofnt* Lznvniml innmhnra » .f 41mW.T. Brooks.

Thejjmerited repucatiou for curing
•pile» FAoret an 1 skin disease acquired by

j

Dc*\ 7V cV Witch Hazel .Salve, has lei to
I

1 iking of worthless counterfeits.
Be sure to get only DeWitt’s Salve. W. I

"T. Brooks.

To Cure aCough

•at >1 c u' ring as it irritates the lungs,

'

*tud gives them uo chance to heal.
'

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures without
•can sing a strain in throwing off the
yblegm like common cough expectorants.
Clack & Kenney.

The ui33t soothing, healing and anti- !

-)ep
7
ic application ever devised is De- !

Wit's Witch Hazel Salve. It relieves at

c.:c an 1 cures piles, sores, eczema aud
->xin diseases. Beware of 'imitations.

'

W. T. Brooks.

New7 lork telegraph, it was perpe-

trated by Lawrence d’Orsay, the Eng-
lish actor. Several members of the
club spun yarns of dubious merit,

when Mr. d'Orsay in his peculiar w7ny
began:
“Now, gentlemen, I’ll relate a story.”

One man present pulled out bis

watch, aud they all thought it was go-

ing to be a serial. One or two started

to go, but the actor stopped them by
his assurance thnt the story wouldn’t
be very long.

“There was a friend of mine in Lon-
don,” he said, “who was an incessant

cigarette smoker. Finally he lost his

memory. Then lie forgot to smoke cig-

arettes, and he got well again.”

Mr. d’Orsay effected bis escape
through the assistance of a friend who
knew him when he didn’t tell such sto-

ries.

q- Brooks. A ciroiiM—

’

« The Caroline islands group includes

Mrsi Frances L. Sales of Mbsonri ^/
sidcs co,*al islands five mountainous

.illev. Ii., writes 77I had severe kidney Isiantls of basaltic foiinatiou, beautiful

‘jr-.-mhle fir years, had tried five docto’-s and fertl,e wlth rlvers and springs,

w t i i
1 'nenafit. tmt three halt! a of Among the many queer legends of

Foley s Kiduey Lire cured me. Clark these children of tlio Pacific there is

3c Kenney.
, none mere highly Improbable than

-**-
J

tlieir theory ns to the origin of those is-

LvGitiPPS coughs often contiiiue fur lands nnd their Inhabitants. They
I ’I'i ; 1 re- think they themselves win very strong

n if tiie patient is suppe d to in the water—in fact, they lived in it.

,,

N
‘ fia

; V* i°
r

l
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t - Fol('y 8
i

The story goes that a woman and her
lion v and Tar affords positive protec- ^ p .. ,

•n :ie .-ecaritv from these coughs. !

chib!le
f

were floatln« around on the
reef when a man appeared from the

Lingering Latirippe Cough. 'vost witb a basket of soil on his sboul-

G. Vacher, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, !

dars‘ IIe bad 8tartpd out to make an

“Mv wife had ci very severe c.'ise
luno itli n mountain on it. One of

of la grippe, and it left her with a very the children cried out to him. “Give us
bad cough. She tried a bottle of Fo- ® little soil to make a place for our
ley s Honey aud Tar aud it gave im- mother to rest, for she is very weak
mediate relief. A 50 cent bottle cured and cannot swim.” He took out a
iit ? cough entirely.” Price 25c. and 50. handful of the earth and threw7

lt
i

“'***’ *• m^iug way ior uiem.

TTT —— !
down, making an Island. As the man

“%^ 1 ™'| >« K >>« •» •(
II Banner Salve ffas golug on hla ovcr „,e water

them as he s,,un,ted throngh t he glaea.

cAn Qit-itr moan o i.-i- i
1 11 be darned if 1 kin either, said

vloe.sn’t care yonr piles, your money will
[

6 y y ma je a bole the bas* the other one as be. too, squinted
t* l- inrnsd. It is the most healing ket, so as he proceeded on his way he

thromrh the class

squinted

medicine. Clark & Kenney. a tndl of land behind. Suddenly ,, .

.

—

—

he became conscious that the basket L K “em
.

8
,
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.
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.
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Crap* on the Door.
The custom of placing crape on the

door of a house where there has been a
recent death had its origin in the an-
cient English heraldic customs, and
dates back to the year 1100 A. D. At
that period hatchments, or armorial
ensigns, were placed in front of houses
when the nobility or gentry died. The
hatchments were of diamond shape
and contained the family arms quar-
tered ami covered with sable.

A Lost Line.
‘‘It may have been unprofessional

conduct,” said the civil engineer, “but
I acted on the spur of the moment, aud
I hardly tliiuk that there was any harm
done. I was out in the country one day
on an important piece of business, aud
as I was about to leave for the depot
to catch a train for the city twro old
farmers came to me with a line fence
dispute that they wanted me to settle
for them. I had barely time to catch
my tram, and 1 told them that I did not
care to bother with it. lt was only a
matter of six inches or so that w as in

dispute, and 1 advised them to split it
1

up between them. But they wouldn't
listeu to my advice, nnd one of them

j

declared that if 1 didn’t find the line

for them he wouldn't let his son drive

I

me to the station as he had promised,
i As I had no other way of reaching the
1 depot I unpacked my instruments with
! a sigh and a mental resolve to end the

j

thing ns soon as possible.

|

“
*Wul,’ drawled both of the old men

ns I took my eye away from the instru-

ment, ‘whar’s the line?’
“ ‘Gone,’ said I solemnly.
“ ‘What?’ they both shouted.
“ ‘You can see for yourselves, gentle-

men,’ said l. making way for them.
“ ‘By gosh, 1 can't see it!’ said one of

oorb
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W. T. Brrxjks.

Out present quarters being too small for our im-

mense stock, we will sell untill March ist at

Cost and Below !

Our entiretfstock of Dry Goods, Jackets Blankets,

Comforts, Skirts, Underwear, Gents^ Furnishings

and shoes.

Now is your opportunity, don't forget to grasp

it. Greatest clearing sale Paris has ever had.

All goods at Cost and Below in order to begin

with a new stock at the Big Store.

CSJP8B ?S SECRET for the Compaction. An
absolute c^re for Rough, Red, Chapped Skin with one

APPLICATION. For sale only at 7

IgC^Next Door to Citizens Bank.

aneiiicioe. Clark & Kenney.

Have You a Cold ?

If so then instead of taking so ranch
Ljninine take a pleasant and mild
to uiioh «nd bowel remedy which will!

cleans • the system, aud yon will be sur-
[

prised how quickly the cold will leave
you. We sell Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep-
sin for just this purpose. Try it. 10c,
50c aud $1. For sale by G. S. Varden I

& Co.
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saw the land. In hls anger he tnrned
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who FtM rom indigestior I

ct»r r t cpect to L • ag becanse they
i t thefofo. : aired to noarist

Ifik t> . and the p* ;ts of the and!
i

sett:- • )ds they <a ti poison the blood
ft is •... Pv,rtant to ocr6 indigestion as soon
as wsihle, and the best methoi of doing
tki-j is to use the prepration known as
lvoiol Dyspepsia Care. It digests what
you at and restores all of the digestive
<i aus to perfect health. W. T. Brooks.

Are prepared to promptly dye, clean
nr. ss aud repair clothing in a satisfac
U y nauner at reasonable prices. They
a,sk your pacronage. nov23-lyr,

~

“New Rival” “Leader,” “Repeater.”

WINCHESTER
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.

I
GIVEN AWAY.

H

|
Jackets and Capes, at

I TWIN BROS.
4 Having bought the entire stock of Jackets and
3 Capes irom The Queen Cloak Co., of New Vork, at
5 less than the manufacturer’s cost, we are now pre-

pared to sell to the people of Paris and surrounding
counties over three hundred Silk-lined Jackets at
prices next to giving them away. Our aim is to sell

4 this stock as quick as possible. The follow! g are
3 some prices which will enable us to do so

:

ij Lot 1. ’Hie Queen Cloak Co.’s jirice

^ O, oiu* price 88.
s Lot 2. The Queen Cloak Co.’s price
Jj 815, our price, 80.
isj Lot 3. The Queen Cloak Co.’s price
w 810, our price 84.75.

’

5 Lot 4. The Queen Cloak Co.’s price,
ra $8, our price, $3.75.

||
Lot 5. The Queen Cloak Co.’s price,

M $6, our price, 2.75.

g Lot 0. The Queen Cioak Co.’s price,
H 45, our price $2.25.
3 Lot 7. The Queen Cloak Co.’s price,

, our price $1.95.

Also special bargains in Clothing,
Dressgoods, Shoes, & Etc.

"New Rival

”

loaded wit-

and “Repeater” loaded

upon having them, r’

best shells l at m

“ Leader”
}

*»*s. Ins 4 I

11 gel 1 ?

os
Quality and not qnan: y trrJces De

Witt’s Little Earlv Risers snch valuable
little liver pills. W. T. Brooks.

EAST MAIN STREET, PARIS, KENTUCKY.


